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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITYt Partly 

cloudy with little chugo la Icmparatarw 
throagh Friday. High today 71; Law t»- 
Bight; High Tomorrow Tt.
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U. S. Makes 
Major Leap 
In H-Power

By RENNIE TAYLOR 
kf actaoM Reporter

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -  A 
scientific group in this country's 
hydrogen bomb laboratory today 
reported what appears to be a 
real — though short-lived — con
trolled thermonuclear reaction.

77ie achievement was officially 
described as “ an encouraging ad
vance" in the quest for a means 
of producing useful power from 
hydrogen atom. A successful ther
monuclear reactor could produce 
power from the boundless supi^ 
of hydrogen in ocean water.

Announcement of the feat was 
made by the University of Cali
fornia's Livermore Laboratory. At 
the same time Dr. Frederic H. 
Coen.sgen. research team leader, 
reported it to a meeting of the 
American" Physical Society in Gat- 
Unburg, Tenn

With a system of powerful mag
nets, Dr. Coensgen and associates

squeeaed a cubic inch of hydro
gen until It reached a tempos 
ture of 35 million degrees centi
grade—dO million degrees Fahren* 
hett.

In that state some of the hydro
gen atoms presumably fused to
gether in pairs and formed a light 
variety of helium, with the pro
duction of a cloud of neutrons and 
a release of more than three mil
lion volts of electrical energy per 
atom as by-products.

The reaction lasted one-thou
sandth of a second. Dr. Coeng- 
sen said. This represented the 
amount of time that power was 
produced. Although far too short 
to be piwctical, the production in
terval was much longer than any
thing of the kind heretofore re
ported.

Mostly the experiments on ther
monuclear reaction have Involved 
time lapses of only a few mil
lionths of a second.

Belgian Conge 
Actions Scored

UNITED NATIONS. N Y, <AP) 
— Secretary-General Dag • Ham- 
maraklold charg^ today that 
large-scale Belgian activities in 
the Congo are hampering U N. 
efforts to restore law and order

In, a voluminous report to the 
General Assembly. Hammarskjold 
aaid large numbers of Belgian na
tionals were returning to the Con- 
•o and were exerting strong in- 
fhenre on the temporary admin
istration set up by Col. Joseph 
Mobutu

He blamed the Belgians for a 
growing hostile attitude on the 
part of the Mobutu government 
toward the U N. Command Many 
ef the young commiasioaeri in 
that government, he aeid. srere 
constantly accompanied by Bel
gian adv iaers to whom they lia- 
iened

One of the raeuKa. ha added, 
was that “ the rheotic admlniatm- 
tive and economic sRuetioo 
reached the verge of coBapee" be
fore the U N Comnsand stepped 
In firmly and took s mors active 
bend

COMING RACK
“ It may be concluded that a

Cadual but purposeful return is 
mg staged by Belgian nation-

Lamesa Shock 
Victim Dies
LAMESA <SO -  Homer Light- 

fool. 20, died at 11 a.m. today of 
burns he received from a 12.000- 
volt electrical charge srhile work
ing on a roof Tuesday afternoon.

The young man received third 
degree bums over §0 per cent of 
his body when a television anten
na he was removing came in con
tact with power lines 

IJghtfoot was aemi - conscious 
when rescuers lowered him from 
the roof, and took him to the Med
ical Arts Hoapital here. He died at 
the hospital.

als, which has hasumed serious 
significance In view of the key 
areas, which they have penetrated 
in the bublic life of the country 
and the poaaible effect of their 
activities on all aspects of the 
ITVC’s «the U ,N. Command) rs, 
sponaibilitles." the secretary-gen
eral told the aasembly.

The activitiea of the returning 
Belgians. Hammarskjold said, ap
pear to be "clenrhr at varianca 
with” aasenvbly directives and 
with the UN. Command's bnsic 
objectives.

Hm secretary-general madt pub
lic convnunicationa ia which ha 
had protested againR the activi- 
lien of Belgian natlonali in tht 
Congo, srhim sews a Betflan ter
ritory iinta last July.

ARMINO NATIVKB
Ranmarakiold Mid that aome 

Belgian nationals “ are believed to 
have been actively arming Sep
aratist Congoleae forcea and, in 
tome cases, Belgian officers have 
directed and lad such forces 
which, in certain areae, have been 
responsible for brutal and oppres
sive sets of violence ”

He said some of the Belgians 
are returning to the Congo “ par- 
tiaHy through what seems to be 
an organised reendtinf campaign 
In Belgium "

Hammarskjoid't report comes 
in the wake of mouiKTng Soviet 
demands that he say what the 
United Nations is doing to sup
press what the Soviets call “tha 
subversive activities of Beigian 
agents” in the Congo

The Indian bead of the U N. 
mission in the Congo, Rajeshwar 
I^yal. headed here from Lao- 
potdviile to report on the mount
ing obstacles In the path of tha 
United Nations' Congo operation'.

Dayal ia expected to tell Hanv 
marskjoM that Congo President 
Joseph KsMvubu and the Congo
lese MTTty chief. Col. Joseph Mo
butu oppose the plan of Ham- 
marskjold's advisory committee 
to send an Asian-African concilish 
tion mission to the Congo to try 
to bring together the warring po
litical factions.

Democratic Film 
Called Deceptive
WASHINGTON (AP) — Repub

licans have branded a Democrat
ic felevisioD film “ a cruel hoax” 
and demanded that future sched
uled showings be canceled.

The Democratic reply: “The 
reason the Republicans are ob
jecting so intensely to this par
ticular commercial is because it 
dramatizes the need for a decent 
medirsl care for the aged bill"

Republican NationsI CTiairman 
Thruston B Morion said Wednes
day night the five-minute film on 
medical care for the aged, pre
senting an Interview by John 
F Kennedy with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mrijamara of Newport. Ky , 
“ has been exposed as a deliberate 
deception.”

Morton made public an affidavit 
from Dr. L. Howard Schriver of 
the Ohio Bhie Shield medical ui- 
surance plan. It attested that in
surance covered all but $145.35 pf 
McNamara’s $519.50 total hospital 
and medical expense for an oper
ation retuMing from a fall from 

.a ladder.
Dr. Schriver said McNMnnre

G I V E
theUNITEDway

told him Kennedy, the Democratic 
presidential nominee, knew this 
prior to the interview and said: 
“We wiH not say anything about 
that now "

Morton quoted Kennedy as say
ing in the fihn that McNamara 
“ incurred a debt of over $500 to 
pay his medical bills" and that 
"whatever savings they (the Mc
Namaras) may have had would 
have to be spent to pay for his 
bills”

Morton sent a letter to Demo
cratic National CSiairman Henry 
M. Jackson, denModing cancella
tion of 'Scheduled future Htowingi 
of “ this fraudulent fibn."

"The American people have Jtad 
enough of rigged televisioa fare, 
and casting for votes from the 
riderty with a film of mlsrepresen-. 
tations Is s enid hoax," Morton 
said.

Morton said in a statement "If 
Sen. Kennedy is guilty of misrep
resenting th ^  facts, how can he 
be btUevsd on anything sIm ?”

Kennedy's press secretary, Pi
erre Salinger, commented; “ Mr. 
McNamara appeared with Sen. 
Kennedy hi this commerdal to 
dlacuM the proUem ef older dt- 
Itens ip paying for medical care.

“The arrangements for the film 
were made by our TV crows and 
Sen. Kennedy did not have any 
dtecueeion wtth McNamara about 
Wi penoMl n edM

^

Kennedy Gets Wild Welcome
Sea. Jeha F. KeaBady Js laaadated by a ahewer ttsa af Laa Aagelaa.
at eeafeW aad paper stripe dariag a haga aeaa grested Uas la a
dewMBstraUoa la tha heart af tha

aatimatad SIMli.
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Rooting For Victory
PretMeat Elsaahewer Maa Ma party’s top caadL 
dates. Heary Cabet L^ga, left, aad Ytos PraM 
Seat Nixaa. la asaldag Y sigaa to toa owwd 
fathered at RaaaevaR FtoM Mippt^ cewtor to

I OarttoB Otty. At right Is 
Jaaa RsekafsOar. Tha q 
to Naw Tatk’a

Tash’e

Jack In Arizona As 
Ike. Dick Aim South

;.T.

Spinning
Satellite

■ ' • . f

NEW YORK (AP>—Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon headed for 
the South today, jubilantly pre
dicting that Prudent Eisenhow
er's campaigning for Mm here 
Wednesday put the clincher on a 
Republican victory.

Nixon and Eisanbower left Idle- 
wild Airport within a few minutes 
of each other this morning. Nixon 
to continue his campaigning and 
Kisenhower to return to W ^ing- 
too.

Before Ms departure, Nixon said 
that if the tide continues, “ I will 
srin by one of the biggest dectorsl 
rote victories aver ”

Nixon accused his Democratic 
opponent. Sen. John F. Kennedy, 
of “ whistling in the dark" and 
obviously getting panicky'’ in 

claimhif the Democrats have the

t ,  vice president expressed 
confidence he will carry New York 
with its vital 45 electoral votes.

Eisenhower made no statement 
on his departure.

BIG ACCLAIM
Climaxing a day of vigorous 

plugging for the Nixon-Lodge tick
et, Eisenhower Wednesday night 
touched off tumultuous acclaim in 
championing the GOP oandidstes 
and in hitting at Sen. John F. 
Kennedy at a party rally in Man
hattan's (^iseum.

So tremendous was the acclaim, 
so many times was Eisenhower 
interrupted by the wildly cheering 
crowd that Nixon to speak 
only a couple of minutes b^ore 
the rally proceedings—carried na
tionwide on television—went off 
the air

But the vice president simihng- 
Iv toW his coast-to-coast audience: 

can only say that I am ahraya 
glad to give up my time for the

Jail Break 
Is Foiled
LAMESA (9C> — ThoM strange 

noises turned out to be an at
tempted jail break.

Investigating auspidous notoes 
heard ia the Dawson County jail, 
s^riffa deputies found an II indi 
hole that h ^  been dug five inches 
deep la the celling of a cdl block. 
They confiscated a rasp. • fU* and 
a sowwdriver that had been used 
to make the bole.

Two InmatM who are being held 
on charges of rorgery and pa^ng. 
are beOeved reaponaible for the 
attempted break. Sheriff Henry 
Mayfield aaid if the ho^ bad been 
coR»)etad, it would bawa opened 
on the roof of the oooK hoow and 
a trap door Into the court house 
an* would have opened the way 
for their escape.

Officers believe the tools were 
WTNiggtod to by vtotoors. Tha proj
ect

Presidaot of th e  United Italee. 
D w i^  D. Eisenhower ”

Nixon oaUod Ms day in New 
York die brighteto of the Repub
lican eampeign.

“ R has atarted ns to a great 
victary to New York and victory 
in the nation. Now tot's go,”  be 
said.

Ninon thus underscored the hn- 
portanoe he attaches to Eisen
hower's help in the homestretch 
drive to defeat Kennedy. The Nix
on forces are hoping tte help win 
have natloowide Impact. But they 
are especially bop«^ the Presi
dent’s great poputaritv will win 
for the ticket the richest of a l 
plums—New York’s 45 electoral 
votes.

Borne politietons in the two 
parties have been giving the edge 
in the state Kennedy. Some 
Democrats have been predicting 
a big nuwgtai for their man.

• • •
EN ROUTE WITH KENNEDY 

(AP)—Sen. John F. Kennedy said 
today Arizona and the nation “ are 
going Democratic next week”

Kennedy told a morning street 
rally In Phoenix that Arisona's 
Sen. Etorry Ookfwater had wired 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of {few 
York that Ariiona was “ la the 
bag’ ’ for the Republicans.

“ Judging from the peopit who 
tamed out here,”  said Kennedy, 
“ it's a mighty t to  bag.”

Arizona's largeat political turn
out of the year greeted Kennedy. 
There were an estimated 5,001) to 
10,000 at the airport, 3,000 at a 
breakfast and 5.000 at aa outdoor 
speech.

He added that Goldwatar’s prea- 
idential nomination prospects la 
1054 may be improved “because 
we're going to retire Mr. Nixon 
to beautiful CaUfomla.”

Kennedy struck at the Repub
lican record on conservation and 
said, “ Do you beBeve the Repub- 
Ucan party, committad to no new 
starto—how can they build Ari
zona?”

NO NEW STARTS
He said dams all over the Unit

ed States are memorials to Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, but the memorial 
of tMa administration was con
tained In three wortto—‘No now 
•tarts.”

Leaving Phoenix Kennedy flew 
eastward with stopa at Albunier- 
qua, N.M.; in Texas aoi Okl» 
home City.

At ona point a jat ptane swept 
overhead maldM U difficult to be 
heard at ths Imoanix rally, and 
Kennedy lookad tq> and cracked: 
“ An lha people are down bare, 
Dh*.” -

He said Am administration had 
frilad ia tha areas of outor space 
axploratkm .and eoavarslou of salt 
wratar into fredi.

“ We have to racoanlaa ww asw 
noa to face wkh • dangerous ad
versary,”  ha aaid. “aad miam 
mova forward whM happana to Af
rica, what happana to tha Unitad 
Stataa, what happsaa to AriaosMT 
U mi b  tte paM IM B e l «w

tkns. I ask your bsip to pteking 
diis country up aad moviag tt tato 
the sixties.”  .

At Saa Frrtctoco Waitocaday 
togtit, Ksnasdy ampUflad co hie 
propoaad “pasca corpa”  of jnsait 
young men encouraged to join tha 
diplomatic servka.

Kennedy said tha young men 
qualified for such sorvica wouM 
“aerve thatr uuuntiy to this fash- 
ton for three years as an attaraa- 
tiva to paacetlma sslactiva ssrv- 
Ice.”

He e m p h e s l s e d  that word 
“qualified.'’ Tha “paaea corpa”  
would not be an aaay aRamativa 
to military service, ha straeoed. 
The Democratic preaidontial ean- 
didato also decla^  tt woiM be 
a vohmtaer corpa.

Speaking at San FTandsco’s 
huge Cow Patoos to a spill-over 
crowd of 35.550 whick scresmad 
its approval ia political conven
tion s ^ .  Kennedy said t ^  too 
often American ambasaadors era 
“ in-choara. Ql-eqaipped and &  
briefad."

MATCH WITS
“ Men who do not evea know 

how to pronounce the name of the 
chief of state to whom they are 
accredited—as we have seen two 
rears ago la tha caaa of tha am- 
basaador to Oyloo—naiat match 
wits with (tommoniat smisaartos 
long trainsd in ths ways of dia- 
kects of that nathpi.”  Kannadf 
•aid.

“They oan only be oountarad by 
Americans equally skilled sod 
equally dadicated—wnd if I m  
eiactad, I ask you to bdp ms find 
those Americans.”

A principal originator of the 
“peace corpa”  idea waa IA. Gan. 
James M. Gavin, formsr ehlaf of 
the Army's Research and Daesl- 
opmaitt Command, who ratted 
several years ago end.frroto a 
book blMting adattiistod|pn da> 
feoM poUdea.

Mrs. Newsom 
Seriously Hurt
LAMESA > (8C) -  Mrs. floyd 

Newsom. Veabwtor Rt., to ia sa- 
rtous conditton tMa morning la 
M«lieai Aria Hosnttal. MtowliM 
an antomohlle colnsioa M T pjB. 
Wednesday.

Attenduts said aha uadsrwsBt 
surgery throup most of tha MghL 

Ine. Nawson was tojursd emsa 
bar ear rammed Into the rear of 
a seini-tFBflsr track oa S. OaBea 
8L Dma^  to bar ear waa liatod 
a$ about HJ0O. with aagUgibto 
daniH* rspertad to tta track. 
Hlrare Rngglea. Lsmeai, was tha 
truck driver.

Mrs. Nswsom was tosoed a tra^
tie for vOfltOwViH lOv
LMDsaa pokM W M  a lo a f
IB lha «Mk

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
■ A ehfwuBd “aptaatag top” itod- Uta whfrtod lato orhtt todî  to ba- gia tha moat aataasive stiidy ever attonptod ef the earth’s ioia>- •phere.Tha satoBtta, offidaRy dedg- aatod Explorsr Vm. is dasigeirf to give sctoatlsts a bettor aadsr- •ta»Bng of tha nayatortoua dhe- trieaRy charged toaoRpharle toy- ara which reOaet radto **1-**- baefc to aaitt.The atowrimaat could lead to iproved oowwnunicstloas ba- twsan oontinsats, s hi ps  and R alto eoald opaa tha way for nsora offoctivo cootad wtth commnalcatioaa satoUtao Ufes tho roeeatto touacbod Echo and Osar- ier and with future moanad spaoa 

entl.An aMdal of the Naboaal Aoro- HMrtics and Spaoa Aihninlatration raportad tha sir ram fd orbiting af Eto>toier vra gives the Udtod Stotea a commMwlhig edge over the Soytot Udea In axpiorntiaa af flia ionoaphate.Robert Bourdsau, bead of tho ioixwplMre hraaeh of NAM’s Ood- dvd Space FHght Oeator, add pehBsItod renfris todtogto 4a vtot D W sa tt beM i5d*M  lha ioaeaphara wtth rockets atti aalil today was ooasidsrsd avaa wtth tMa esedry to dda this sea ofwWch oxtoads ftom M adlss to deat tjeo moss above the earth'sA powettol TWioot Jbae ■ rock- d  blaatod off from this missOs tod cental at 13;3I s jb . to(toy. Its four stagH fried wMi ebefc- Ifte predatoa aad boosted ths pay- toad to asnaaiery oitHd spaed ef BMra than ia.005 miles aa hser.Two hoars sAsr toaack. NASA anawaced tha “sptoning toa” wao hi orhtt. R to so elikaaiiail ba- 
eaoM tt to shaped Uke a chlKTs toy top sad spfriB durtag fltoht for dabOixatioa. R to 35 iattas to aad dtomstor. aatoOtte spaa tato a pdh
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IN PHYSICS p  *1

Americans Win 
Nobel Award

art point — sf SU 
toiriy ctoes to tha

from tha 
parigse -  da 
mttH. TMa to 
httaadad oittt of WO to L500 mftos. 
Each peas aroead tha worid tohM 
113 nuantaa.

Offidds rapostad the perload’s 
tranamitlsr was werthig ftoa.

Explorer Vm is thelRh sarfh 
sateBito snccssifrifry orhttsd by 
the Udtod Stotos to toss thea 
three years. Vio Sovtot Urtoa has 
launched six iato orhtt.

Surplus Draining
Ltta J, B. H)omas oased off to 

devatkn 3JS3.lT, sr tera inehas 
abovt spillway Haasday. HRs 
was a reduction of UtUo ovor ona- 
thlrd of aa iach for tba day. This 
to tha 15th dir that water has 
bean draining ort d  the asrries 
spOiway in ths wake ef baavy Oct 
IS raba. .

8TOCEHOUI (APlwTwo Amar- lean srisattots — Dr. WOlard P. LOby aad Dr. Deaald A. CBaasr -today Mara awardad tha.lSSg Nobd priaea ia cbsanislry aad pbyska.Libby. U . fonaar aMrotar et the U J. Atomic Easrgy Csaantt •ioa. waa awardad fra chsailstry priaa far davtoiiM the “atoade thna dock,” a raathod at ddar- minhig tba age of fesstts, wood and ottsr nrgaair laattar by mssaariia tha amoatt at radto- actha carboa preasaL Tla pn  ̂COM caa detormha wllfata 3M yaars the age of aamptoa aa aid as 33JP0 yava.Glaasr. M aad a msaibor at tha facutty of tho Ualvantty at CaL 
Uanta rt Bortalsy. waa ««— «* tho physica laarasii of lha “bahbto bathto tha
tktoa

A ^ swhich ha had' waa aaaiad to MM.A aathw rt Oraad ▼Libhy Jatoadad to baa tog oegtoaar mm t t
Urtvtratty rt ______ _ ___aattchod to ctosndrtiy. Ba ra> esivad Ua PhJ>. thsra to MMl
kJ^uixTamn^^

to wto Nohrt awar •toea ttt saasal priM wars l i  rtvaa to MM. Etck wfl laartva a ttack tor ttU tt fhaa tta Irart fhad ton hr ARttd Nttrt. flto to-
▼Vmir mi VBBDHV.Ottar Nobd aw»^wtonqa tth rear are SatoUhtt Ptoaa.

■ r t  D r. rt Brttala
waald art te givan frtt year. ■ to ttt ITIli ttna this prtoa tta basa wtthttld.Lttby, tta ttrt adsattl avar appdatod to tta ABC, qatt itt oommlsdca to IMS aad WMt to Art Ualvwrtto rt CaBAwala at Lm

Bgolsa.“E I «a to laaiato a iriiaHtt." t t  said to a tottar to Prsddaat

ttt frfrt aiSBi bcBib. Ba at Oshaabto ettvemttyei tta Jsto 
rt sspsraitott by ^

ABCto MM.
rt M tondlSttlR  ttt Bttottw

teak hto PkD. to

torrtato t o o n

Leaders Seek 80 Per Cent 
As Fund Workers Report
Report mssfrag I  

rt Itt ItoHad read 
datod today rt I  pja. and toad- 
srs w «a  dawting for tt p «  osat 
rt It t  goal

Ahaort 71 par asal.had basa 
rsacttd ia ttt Tasaday report aad 
both madlDM ttia weak kava basa 
tttod aa “ cradd”  to ttt overal

pdgn da o^ld woriMia to tta pa« sat to aacty ttoto
or a l rt

A I r t i

Hendsh^ke For A Good Job
Jack Davis (IsA) a toam saytato to tta
M vtilia rt It t  Valtod ttart *$ve aaal r t .« |

' f  ; * .
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2-A Big Spring (Texes) Herotd, Thun , Nov 3, I960 .1  WINGS OVER BIG SPRING
Soft Landing
LOS ANGELES <AP) - A  H  

atrtiatT from New Yort with *0 
n— irn gcri aboard. inchKlinf ac- 
u w  Hrlao Harca landed here 
mtaty after the pilot reported a 
iM k  ia the plane's lo'draulic laod- 
i ^ a r « e m

King Is Ruled 
Ineligible To Vote

G U A R A N T E E D  
LOWEST PRICES
lOr Tewr JMewey Sockt/

’ 2 0 0 =

M ONTGOltERY Ala < AP> -  
The Rev Man;n Luther King Jr. 
can’t vote here Nov 8 because 
o' unpaid poll taxes, cour-ty offi- 
aa ls  have ruled 

The probate ,*udce i  office said 
King, who h i i  moved to Atlanta, 
if ineLgibie for absentee vof.r.g 
because he has paid no poll taxes 
t r x e  1 »8  and the deadline lor 
payment wai last February, 
p The Negro inte({rat>on leader 
had said Tueaday he planned to 
vote abientee at Montgomery be
cause his move to Atlanta last 
Fef)ruarr was too recent to quaL- 
fy hi.m to vote in Georgia.

Good Flying Weather Lures
Local Pilots Into Skies

Dies By Grave
M  00

Tee lews d  tezfcn  Zale *amoedi 
ti Mrees eaddtnf band d 14k

ard At Mata

MEXICO cm’ (A P t  -  A «8- 
year-oid Spaniard observing the 
annual Day of the Dead collapsed 
and died beside the grave of a 
relative Wednesday. He was .Man
uel Alonso Pardo a merchant 
With him were his wife and h 
niece Doctore said be died of a 
heart ^tack.

Z A L E 'S  NATIO NAL BRAND HEADQUARTERS 
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES IN T O W N !

SAVE ON NEW
«

by
CRESCENT
HtadsofM  French crash 
vinyl wipes clean, stays 
n e w - lo o k in g  lo n g e r .  
L lgh ll R u g g ^ l Pcrfoct 
for air traveL Charcoal 
»rey.
•UY THAT C m tA  f t K I  
OK T H I W H O L I S IT

i MrlswaaL
iln ad M sg f)

»13»*r

.•10**£* s r  A L iv .iM
N O M O N I Y D O W N * I A S Y T E R M S

E Z  A L E ’S
ftrd At Mata AM 4-071

Good flying weather has reigned 
over Big Spring this v\«ek and lo
cal pilots nave put the clear skies 
to good, advantage for business and 
pleasure trips, and just to log 
hours in the air.

There were about 55 out of town 
fliers using the Howard County 
Airport facilities this week Among 
the aircraft passing through were 
three twin-engine planes, and a 
helicopter bound for California.

A twin carrying Gallo Wine Co 
personnel from California refueled 
here Wednesday, and twin-engine 
crafts owned by Texas Electnc 
Co., Fort Worth, and Conlinenlal 
Oil Co , Oklahoma City, made a 
Big Spring stop Another Oklahoma 
City oil company was represented 
here Wednesday when Ibe Johnson 
Oil Co. plane Landed 

Among Big Spring fliers logging 
flights were O. D Landrum who

flew to Abernathy. Bert .Andries 
w h o^ew  to Abilene and Ted Sni
der, u  Rolan

BillVlcClendoo flew pipe Lne pa
trol this week, and C A Rfisi 
covered the South Texas area on 
a trip Coaden pilots Bill Edwards 
and Winston Harper also got into 
the air this week, Ted McClung 
flew to Midland, and Roy .Mer- 
worth logged hours on cross<oun- 

i try flighu to San Angelo, Big Lake 
! and Abilene.
I Business trips to various points 
; this week were made by Leroy 
I Tidwell and Vernon Smith 
I Saturday the airways were well 
filled, a c ^ d in g  to airport records.

I with ITS operations reported. Fly- 
' ing weather that day was about 
, ideal. Operations are averaging 
about 5b a day.

Other out of towners wfto made 
Big Spring a stopping point this

past week included Frank Mont
gomery. .'Ldland. Jack Kassman, 
Lubbock. W O Lockwood Lub
bock; B J Simpson. Rio Hondo; 
C W. Morgan, San Antonio; the 
\an<iervorts of Dallas, a Mr Sud- 
darth from .Amarillo and a Mr. 
Thome from Houston 

Big Spnng pilots who made lo
cal flights during tlje week include 
,Ahin Long, Dick Standifer. Dr B 
Broadnek. Mae Hughes. Frank 
Hughes. Pete Fuglaar, Clayton 
Bettle, J. A. Wright, and John 
Jones.

Sheffield Faces 
Tax Trial Today
ArSTI.N  f .A P )-B  R. Sheffield. 

Brady land promoter charged with 
forgery in a veterans land deal, 
was to be tried today on a charge 
he ev aded full payment of income 
taxe* in 1953

The government claims the 55- 
year-c>’.d Sheff.eld had an income 
of MO 719 and should have paid 
*21 702 in taxes Sbeffie’ d paid tChp 
in taxes on a reported income o' 
*1 449

Sheffield recently won a contin
uance until Jan 23 on chareo* 
of forgery and passing a forged 
instrument Sheffield was conv ct 
ed in 195« in Lubbock and sen 
tenced to 10 vears but the Court 
of Cri.mmal Appeals reversed the 
verdict on grounds of a faulty in 
diefment. This case will be heard 
in Hillsboro.

Skies Are Cloudy 
In West Texas

Inviting Dad To Tech
Lm IlIbc forward to leelag Dad— aad Mom. loo—at Texas Tech oa 
Dad's Day, .Satarday arc these Tech roedt from Rig Spring. Peggy 
Isaarht, left, sopbomorr edaratioa ma)or, aad Kaly Thomas, sopho
more secretarial admialstratloa major, look at the Tech Dads 
News that pareats of Tech stodeals have received lavUlag (hem to 
the aaaaal evrat. Peggy Is the daaghtrr of Mr. and Mrs. I.. E. 
Rash. 181* Rldgeroad. aad Katy's pareats are Dr. and .Mrs. Clyde 
E. Thomas, 4M Washlagtoa Blvd.

Bf  T%« A»»*«UI*4 Pr«M

Partly cloudy to cloudy skies 
covered West 'Texas Thursday but 
i{ was clear in Central Texas and 
East Texas

Fog hovered along the coast to 
offer hazards to sea. highway and 
air traffic

Forecasts called for continued 
mild temperatures and clear to 
mostly partly cloudy skie» Possi
ble slightly warmer weather was 
expected Friday

■niursday's early morning tem
peratures ranged from 38 at I-ub- 
bo<k to 69 at Rrowiisv.Ile Wednes- 
day s maximums ranged from fiO 
degrees at Amarillo and Dalhart 
to 93 at Laredo

Saturday Is Dad's 
Day At Texas Tech

Covers Approved
DM.I-A.S <AP) — Mexican and 

I'nited States postal authont.es 
have apt>rovrd souvenir first fight 
covers commemorating start of 
Braniff I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Air 
ways figh t service to Mexico City 
.Nw 9

H U N T E R S !

I

LL'BBOCK — The man who pays 
the bills wiU be king at Texas 
Tech Saturday when undents cele 
brate Dads Day on campus

An intersections! football game, 
lunch with Tech president I>r R 
C. Goodwin and a visit with the 
kids are aL  on the agenda for 
more than I.OOO fathers —and 
mothers, too — who are expected 
for the annual observance.

Tech s Red Raiders xrill meet 
Tulane University at 2 pm . In

I' • , ’ fcif* wsesp

III N

BIG SPRING'S SUPER M ARKET OF SHOES
Man's 8-Inch Loothcr Lac#

BOOTS ‘8.90
I rm ila tv d

Waterproof $11.90

Famous Brands
SAVE 30%

To 60% On 
SHOES FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAM ILY

Pair

M*n't l>ln. L*c«
R o u g h e u t

BOOTS
REASONS WHY 
YOU SAVE—

7.90 e-
Velum* Buying 
Lew Overhead 
Self Service 
Ne Fancy Fixtures

Jonea Stadium to provide the chief 
entertainment of the day

■Sponsoring Dads Day is the As 
aociation of Women Students who 
will hold Its traditional coffee 
hour from 9 50 a m. to ! l  a m in 
the Tech recreation hall Regis
tration will begin at 8 a m

Preaident Goodwin will report 
on Tech affairs during the annual 
Dada Aaaociation luncheon and 
business meeting at 11 50 a m  in 
the Tech union ballroom.

Al half - time ceremonies of the 
Tech - Tulane game, dada will be 
honored with aalutea from the 
band and student body a i a whole > 
Dads Association officers for the 
196*41 academic year will be pre
sented. Trophies will be awarded 
to the oldeM and youngest d.ida 
p re s e ^  the dad with the most 
childrfn enrolled at Tech, and the ; 
dad coming the greatest distance [ 
for the day

Trusteaa and officers of the Tech 
Dada Association will hold their : 
fall meeting Friday (Nov. 4i at I 
6 p m in the Parkway Manor , 
Motor Hotel, located on the Fourth ' 
Street FTeeway near .MacKeniie 
Sute Park

Asaiating the Association of Wom
en Students and the Dads Associa
tion in conducting the day's ob
servance will be Alpha Ph^ Ome
ga. men's campus service argani- 
sation. I

0  Karkekia 
t# •t4»r

0  fr e e  « !• • • «  f«P • • • t  palaU • •  
••WW-etaU 400r

Teiiavraif H#Ui*4
J. M. (Murrell) YOUNG  

TAXIDERM IST
•lai ArMKtpMr Laa

Aiifel*

---- ---

C O N T I N E N T A L

T R A I L W A Y S
rr*> f*r4 B*t*l Boa4la« AM M 1T1

Ferre  Te;
El P a*o ............. t »  *5
Pboeelx ................ a s #
See F ran rltre  ................. 38 n
I.M  A a g r lr t  .................... a .38
New Orleaee .................... 21 M
Dallas ........................ 8 43
Floestoii ............. 13 S3
N rw  York 47 IS

AO Yarvg PIm  Tai

NEWCOMER 
GREFTING SERVICE 

Your Hostess: A'
Mrs. Joy

> Fortenberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
An ertabllshed N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

M m i ' i  W e l l in g t e n

BOOTS Black And Brown, P a lr ^ 7o90
Women's

HEELS
A H  S l iM

•3.90
• S .M

Children's 

School, Play 

And Draaa

Shoes
2 PAIR
$coo

S E L F  -  S E R V I C E  SH O E  S T O R E S
SHOFS FOR T he  e n t ir e  f a m i l y  

'  • IN  D A IIY  9 t i l  9 SU N D AY 1 'T IL  6

rJ'i

FREE R A PX ISG

STORES- 
BIG SPRING 
SAN ANGELO 
ABILENE 
LUBBOCK

tV ER Y DAY  
IS SALE DAY

REVIVAL
Beginning

Friday Nov. 4th
Airport Baptist Church

REV. HUBERT D. CHRISTIAN, 
of Seminole, Tex.,

Will Conduct Services 
Bro. Joe Peoy, Will Direct the Music

We exfend to you o very speciol Invifofion to attend 
the rovivel tervicoa. Bring on unsevod friend. We 
truft you wiH b# proeont op evory aorvico.

REV. W. A. JAMES, Pottor

Public Welcome 
AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH 

108 Frazier

W A R D S
S A O N T O O M t B V

the only battery 
that’s adjustable 
to the weather
THE ALL NEW SUPER-POWER 
O nly at Words

EXCLUSIVE "CUMATE-CONTROL” 
PROTECTS PLATES AND POW ER

Climate-control allows you to adjust water 
in battery to the correct level. In winter you 
get a higher concentration of acid for super 
start*. In summer, climate control provides 
maximum plate protection for superior bat
tery life. See the Super-Power today.

I2-V-24S

8 8 *
12-V.29N

CHECK OUR OTHER GREAT BATTERY BUYSI
12” ' 
15” ' 
17” '
1 3 ”

24-month A-volt, typo* I
and 2L With Irado.............  —
2A-month 12-vok, typo 24S.
With trodo....................... ® “
24-month oitro-pawof 12V,
typo 24*. With tr«eo .

30-monlh, ontro-powot 6- 
voK, typot I, 2L. Trodo. . . .  
36-monlh, powor-pockod
A-voH, typo I. Trade..........
36-month, pewor-patkod 
12-volt, typo 24S. Trodo. . .

Troctot-Commorciol 2A-tnonfh. 6 voM, group 1. Oosignod for 

haevy-du ty, dapandebla sarvica. Thickar p lo lo i. With trodo.

euARANni
I AOAINtT DCMCTS —M  

wi#en 90 4my% 
1. TUMI— foihwe,

S. tATIIfACTION-DdNDK 
■ari« 0̂  pnea Wfor*
lrad«

4 NATION-WIOI
hoitorpd m* «4 Wo  ̂#erpe.

'FREE BAHERY INSTALLATION
Typa* 1, 21 fiti motl' Chav., Ford, Ptym., Dodge '48-53 
Typo 245 fHi moiti Qiov. '55-60; Plym., Dodgo '56-60 
Type 29N fit* mo»t: Ford ood Mercury modelt 1955-60

TIRE AND BATTERY 
STORE 3rd & GREGG 

OPENS 8 A.M.

R iv e r s id e
Air Cushion Nylons

1.

R IV E R S ID E
4 SOUAIi OUAIANTII

) .  efam#ea*ot*. ««w*e--Wh aa»e 
‘S #4 w*** M

N»weene-a»a—dewwâ e

4. See fvweaeeed edwo*
êwi bored an ewpw .**# eo 

(=* (era »ee« • o>a«o .a»*— e

nACiJVnfi

l̂AeOiO MAIt IMAIt
coMCiiTi otifcri

6.70-13
tube-type
bleckwell

iV.ddk..-1Udl4aEi,i»
Flue eictM tax, otry 2 old tiret

Strong, 4-ply nylortt that fight 
puniehing road impactv 7 
row tread design grips slip
pery turfacet.

Safety Nylon
14“

Tube Type 6.70-15 
7.50-14

*tl (UtMtON Tunuss SlACIWaU rv88-rm 8 u a«*u

Stn
Iht prko Iw 1 
koloro trad*-io
dot ( icIm  III.

Solo ^ 0  lor 2 
vritk tredi !■ 

pin ticlM toi

U*l ertaa lor t 
kolor* trodo lo 
plot piritp loi

IoIp priM hr 1 
«iNb hods to 

pios ontM loi

e.7o.is 4t.M 27.00__ i8.eo 23.00
7.10-18 ee.M 83.00 41.20 1700
7.60-1* 88.10 27.00 49.20 21.00
7.SO-14 41.20 27.00 Only $4 mor* hoyi 2
8.00-14 4e.ao 31.00 wMNwolIt to yoer tliol

7.t»-15, 8.ae-i4 ............. is.u
7.M-1S. 8.MM4 ............. It.m

*Black pkis exciM tax and 
aid (Ira.

FREE MOUNTING! NO CASH
DOWN! Your trade-in tire is the down 
paymant

Expert Guaranteed Wheel Balancing . .  o 1.39

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your money back
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PUBLIC RECORDS
BlILO INO rKBMIT8

Billy AmUb. add room and anlarga 
rorun at 1410 Sycamore. $2,000 

Howard C. Vote. InataU aluminum eldlni 
on hoimf at 70S Tutaa. IMO

C Cervantee. build houaw at 30$ 
NE Sth. $1 .SOO

E C Smith ConitrucUon Co.» buUd 
hoti5« at 3S12 Cindy Lane. tlO.OOO 

R E Collirr. Inc . build houte at 
Drfiffl. tO.OOO

Kubv Allred. re<roof bouae at 1101 N
B* .1. »200

E () Hander»(>n, build addition to houae 
and build carport at bouse at Slf W 
7tl' |VH)

N w Womack. re r̂ooS houae at soi 
Ayliord. $20n

John Durham, demoliab bulldlnt at 411 
Br iiry. $150

E C. Smith Conatrucllon Co., move two 
frame bijlldinga to Kentwood AddUloa. 
$140

Latin Ameriran Aaeembly of Ood 
Church, build addition to houae at 107 
N Oollad. t1 500

Emmett Grantham, re-roof bouae at 
111! nth P i.  $250

Dalton White, move houae from out- 
eide eiiv llmlta to location on BirdweU 
Lane. $400

D.ilton White, pour foundattan for bouae 
to be moved to BirdweU Lane. $2,000*.

CoUfge Baptist Church, build addition 
to building at 1701 Mootlcello. $17,314 

RMI Owenn. build house at 1705 Runnele. 
$ 10,000

Harle? Bolding, build house at 3614 Lynn 
Dr , la.OOO

W C Blankenship, reproof bouae at 
701 E ITtli. $350

Corteae-Mllcb Construction Co.* build 
ho'ite at 2507 Lynn Dr.. $10,000.

L L. Baker, move building from 304 
Harding to 303 Trades. $450.

NEW ACTOMOBILEH 
roaden Petroleum Corp.. Buick.
D D. Durln, Abilene. Volkswagen 
C C Jones. 3229 Drexel. VoUuwagen 
Cusden Petroleum Corp . Ford 
Eagle Transport Co., two Fords.
John L Itudeaeal. 430 Ryan. Ford. 
Wesley Fergueson. WAFB. Ford. 
Rirhardtt Miller. WAFB. Ford 
H B. Fogeieong. Coahoma. Ford truck. 
J H Oarela. 410 NW 7tb. Falcon truck 
Dalton D Johnson. 600 X 16th. Dodge 

triifk
P '̂tmae H WUkes, Lameea. Auetin 
R^lpb L. Metcalf. 1504 Tucson. Ford 
C D McGettes. Coahoma* OldsmobUe 
Jimmy Welch. 106 Burch. Falcon.
Walter Beauchamp. 204 lUh Place. 

Comet ,
riaiid Robertson. Coahoma. Cheerolet. 
(lary F Porter. 214 Mesquite. Chevro- 

le-
Billy J Sisk 1106 Tamar. Oicvrolet. 
republic Supply Co, Chevrolet 
.»»mes T Cypert. Garden City. Oidsnue 

bl e
Harrell Hlpp. Big Spring. OMC truck

W tR m V T T  nPEDS
H E Winierrowd et ux to Ralph W 

W .trrrowd. south V) feel of Lot 2. Block 
7? erzlnal plal of Big Spring

r  f* Smith Construction co to Star
dust ''oostructloo Co . Lot 12. Block 6. 
8< n irban Heights Addition

stard’ St Construction Co to Robert P 
M *'*orh el ui. l.ot 36. Block 2. Douglass 
Addition

H'.t .Spring BuLdir.g and Lumber Co . 
to <;ene MH!er Wylie. Lot $. Block S. 
B ' i«tuo Addition

A hert n Bievsri TTl eg a i  lo Ray A. 
Se i f ’ Lot 7 Block 24. Cotie«# Park 
r

iv>r»,tnv Rove STiced ft rir to W w 
P  «ev. t.ot A Block T, Thorp Addition.

• ';»» V Ihotnn*r»n to ' !  O Hambv 
r* ' h a> fe»*i of Lot l. 'orih ♦re â d 
es^t 10 feet of Lot 3. Block 30. Cole B 
h' aGmrr, ,4 idUlon

Ne :i Fvereti Hatch ei ui lo Kenneth 
D Tranka 't  ui Lot 1$. Bloek 25. College 
Park Es*ates

STATE COURTS
A l’M IV  tAPi Supreme Court ca>es 
.1 .dgment of the Court of rivtl Appeals 

J L Stoke* vs the Beswmocu. 
S< I >sr A Western Railway Co Har-
n

»;*r (or arM* of erir.r urar.lcd.
e-d r s i%ea »et for Dec 7 AkeUv Oil Co 

Oertr;ie t. Archer Hansford Connie 
V%-'*7o Nedcr' Anienk Stnoniv Masts
H *t Hsrr *

^-'t'lcstor for writ of error ref.»ed' 
J" e free  Panref v« Lillie MUler
It •

A-•> for wrl»t cf error ref .aeKl;
r*' reve-* h e error Jame« A Pr»<*er n  
T '« '  k A R4'lne*-art. Harr* *o4u’ I Me- 
€'■ V *  (' H I arvdeau. re<ePer. 
Tra’ • Tnirmalional Vrvtce loaurarre 
Co \« (» ’ * Berry Brodie Der.tfW Willie
( '  Sim* '• (M e Mae Hagtard Marion
1 • da Hardv Mauldin F.«'us
H«rd». Dallas r  H t.angdeau re<e*ver 

R 1 J’hInneT Traviv The State of 
Tetas V* Fthei Hsrunan TrarU F M 
rharrev New Amsterdam CajuaJtv
To ! rMlftp* Petroleum Co, vs
R T B-rrk.etl Tgr-a^’t

^ *̂''1ca■ 'w-a for «n t«  oc error die 
r  •'“d ff>r. want of ’•ir«dlciK»n Mm 
po d 5? er(t '  DerK ’ McCauiev r% L 
Fe 'h s mn.er HarD* D ie  yonre is 
J'̂ e Warren. Castro

fr.r reh#anr’»g of spplicaiiona 
fn» «d t «  '4 error overruled Felmnr.t
C'* Corr 1 1  Pan Amenrai- Pe'm.eum 
( W-rS '■r The Stale of Te^a* ’
F^r*-* Halre T ra ;*  Te»a* Kmr''ivers* 
T .’̂ •••c* A««ocia‘ ;'Wi i «  C 4 Merulen- 
l a '  C!st Vfshe' Dirkaaor. m Virgil 
V»*hea:a She-fT.ar. Edwlr Tliurmor v* 

k*’tr»:c RefTirg To. Da:is« Cordell 
1 M 7e»a« (Vpartmem of Pub ir
fa ‘ e‘ \. f f.n-» a W <Stm» va
J W’ Curr', F'eratore Mae [.eola
\ '* i le "  1 * Great k^erictn Reserve
1 ’'e Insura-ce Co. Dallas

s ra n N  (4P> Crtrni*.al Appeals ca*e* 
K** nwed Je««4# May Oo’.lrr* Lamb 

Pe-r. 'VeMer- Hama: W'llltar- Val 
STOP' Harr** J ■̂ eer»h Oarrta Harr’ « 
r *  C r*in':*h HtrHNi; parte j  P
K o "  Harna Eugene CUde Ma-«ev. 
H a- •

Fierett I Ethridge. Ce**11 R ei Jones. 
V dred ThotT-aa Erreat Ororer Hardie. 
Bander«on Hubert R^inald Lee Mackey, 
lee  Stewsn. William C Windhan. Billy 

Rsme* Ealella Pur’ei. Vemoi J 
Cra IP and T^)or a« J Down*. Hsrrla.

Harltn Arvl! Wood Mkllsrvl William 
W 4 er Pel' Rlrha*^ I eon .^haan and 
I  I'n Tayiof. Collm George Stephens. 
S ei.hens Charle* Ray Tutrer .ScurcT 
Mrs F ’cTd Walker Dore'eo Annchei Rj- 
yera. Gordoo Aleiander Messer. Joe 
Bailey Bradley. George C Harn* Meltn- 
da McCol'magh. Alverl Try Ha«h and 
Aeiiodro Marquev Lubbock. Juan Balll. 
H»vk‘ey Oaaev Burney and Thurman 
Br .re Chapman. Smith 

D smia*ed Frank Siias W i l l i a m s .  
f>a rbers Hoyle Oarvatn Day. John Mc
Coy Rums and Louie William Mawktna. 
Sr th Charlie James Roberts. Harris: 
Wsrren Oillesple Hoyer. Harrti 

Appellant a moUoos for rehearing over- 
r\i ed Larrle Fogle and Edward Law- 
re-ire Thompoor. Harris

Appllcailon denied ex parte Margaret 
Ann Smith, original application

Timely Sermon

r.al B. BM*r*. pr**«klM ■V«It ■»«1
X.TMiikM’ I*. 7;i» r».. rk*r.k •»
CVrM. Wm I  B lgliw iT W.

" I f (Thrift Divided?”  win b« the 
sermon by Mr. Paul E. Roger* to
night. 7:30. Church of ChrUt. 3900 
West Highway 80. Our Lord pray
ed eamettty fnrih* unity « f  W* 
di*dplea (Jno. 17 30̂ 23); hence 
those who have the ipirit of Hirist 
are interested in thit cubject. 
you are concerned about the p r» 
aent state of reUfiout division, 
come tonight and Mar the Bible 
answer to the problem. Also, you 
will find H to your advantage to 
hear all of Mr. Rogers'' sermons 
during our fall revival, which ends | 

'No\-omber 10 We guarantee you 
will learn lots about your Bible I  
and Ita teaching. Welcome. —Adv.

/

W A R D S
M O N T O O M B n V  W A W O

221 W. 3rd

Y O U

Thermal Eya

C. i

i  i
Portable •riddle

giant 24" oven!
SIGNATURE 30-INCH GAS RANGE HAS 
SELF-REGULATING THERMAL EYE* BURNER
a Ovan light, window 
a Smokalass broilar
Therrttal Eye "Burner with a 
Brain" make* any pan auto
matic. Click-*et "keep warm" 
burner*, infinita *etting*.

1 2 9
Only $S down delivc-i

no monthly poymonts till Feb.

. A «  -

—w ly  I a r w

-Aewias^ I i * i i

'■TT—

These ore the lowest prices of the seosoii ' P - , . ,
« ---J'S”- ‘

P R O O F  P O S I T I V E 1
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save *10 to *20
IMPORTED FINE CHINA SETS FOR 8 AND 12 
EXTRA CUPSI OPEN STOCK GUARANTEED!

46-pc. tat, rag. 39.9S 

$3 DOWN an terms

"AAos* Rose" on translucent, rrodem shapes; rich 22K gold trim. 
66-pc. set: 12 cups; 8 ea..- saucers, bread-buhers, dinnen, 
salads, soups, fruits; 2 bowls; 1 platter; sugar and aeamer. 
59.95 Moss Rose 100 pcs. for 12— includes.6 extra cups..39*83

■*r. V'*

I
}
1.1'

■J - . 1*. .
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12.7
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e Two-door dotign for convonlonco, utSHy 
e Frostlofs rofrigorertor, no dofrotting wvwr

Store everything effkientfy in 19 tq. fL o f dielf orao.
There’s on egg rode and dairy bor h  Ika door plw 
shelf space for bottlat, jors even V4 goL nMc aortoag.

no monthly poymonts till Fob#
'A

tiilil'l'H'l
V/*40 off! 15' freezer

ENJOY THE ADVANTAGES OP F M IZ IR  LIVING VnTNOUT 
WORRY—5-YIAR POOD PROTICTION GUARANTIR INCLUDID

a Fost-fraaxa faction proaorvos froth fooda 
a Intorior Nght, "flox-aoor* IM with lock

A "frozen foods department" right in the kitchanl Pre
serve left-overs, bake and prepare meab for future use. 

Save money by stocking^p when food prices ora bw.

no monthly poymants till Fob*

a
W

. 7
■:r v i T -  •> ” - ^ - 3

Buy On Time —
MONTHLY PAYMENTS ON APPLIANCES 'T il February

---------
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T V j n  , ?  1 ^ 6 ^  f Local Party Leaders Hold
Curbstone Debate Wednesday

Mudflap Violation 
Draws $25 Fine

Texas Colleges 
Get TV Permit

r.-, '-'i

M A S IC f t iN C  A  K E Y  F O R M  
K r « i i « t K  F ro n k i i f  new  IR S  e f e n t

K. D. Franks Joins 
Local IRS Office
71» B.'j of tkt

Lotorr.*. S»-M ie* her*
« new »gt^

H* !• Krr.z)fs D FYarA* »b c  
r tc m tr  gre3u*'#< frorr. »  15
w eH ti : t i  fcSoTa ic  D*.-

•*»
A ^el/^e of I>»w»oo CourAy 

» fr * !;x i w »» rt*re<J oa • ftsm four 
ir..e» nonr of Atneriy w tert hi» 
pMreal* U r »nc Mrt J M

FrarJu aoll rm 4 e  After hn <r»4-
uati'* from Ackerfy High School 
fe  a'tr&dod HCJC for a year" 
auf ihcti look fus bachdor of b i»- 

admuustrauoti in accoianin^ I 
from T roa i lo ck  He and Mr* I 
FraBk* have aeqaired a home a t' 
x a t  Come!]

Toe Democralr Repubhciin* afjc 
Ccimr.jtuliorjLk-U D u :l^  #ncl rei»a;- 
;e<i AeOrtefcday ui a protra ir ar- 
rar-tiad hy U *  Dow-ilowr. L iin* 
Out) a* as eiectior preclutir fC 
aasiaru tjrxj Jayoee* X»’,nod :r '.he 
aiffa;r

It w2a a fcort of curtrv'o^ proto
type of U*e TA' pr«n)aer.'j.a! deBt'e*. 
at»d w»i conducted afSin*! a r̂ aca 
dro^i of free cijtar* »r .h  p'.er'x of 
fTTioke IB ihe room, at well at tr 
the artw^Tiemt In a straw pof fol 
lowtuf the droate* he’ we*'’- *hr»-* 
county chairmer. the G<">P 
the field with a f 5 !  m arfir  pr- 
in j S3 votes U> 25 for fht I>eTno- 
c fa ti and • lor 'he Cort'-’t'Tjor. 
party Four aajd ’Jiey were unde
cided and about two y o 'e  did n'lt 
vote

WuastoD Wrinkle prograrr. cfia r- 
.TiaE. lauded the three t w r 'y  
chairmao Fraffik Ha’^desty I>err- 
ocrat*', Paul Me*+ Rep'jhLca'u 
and I>r J K Hogan CotiWitu 
t»ori for their active volunteer 
rolei ijj a pan of the national ex- 
arciiie of democracy Br.ef oper.-  ̂
iBf remarkf were follow*^ h> pe-1 
nodf of reijuttal a’vd finally by 
quertam and answer pei-jodf '

Here were aome of the.r nigh-' 
lighta

DEHtOTRAT

triert i« a va^l difference 
ir approacf For tm^iance, the 
CrOP w.«iiid iimc iuC to educaiwr. 
•-0 physical faciiiue*' w herea* { 
r*e” -ioa advotalac direc. aid even I 
for salane* and 'hia could lead 
to c w r v  T'.r GOP and iti nomi- 

i 'e  fi’TT.iv commuted agairiri 
cha.'^f " f  ’.nr I f  ? ;ier ernt depie- 
iior. alK'wantr wncrear the Lierrit 
o o f .-ire loted auiain*-’. 'Jve tide 
-ancf n ” arid r:a» a cradaa'ed

t* 8'. arr.'M’T.i '.o divide
and coD'^jer

f>r r e c j"a . ne '.aid tnai Dr'mo 
proposa.r of f-orreciin? inetjuitie* 
ir, depiK or a!,oviar>cet war (Lrecc- 
ed at ".e  o„. indurdry wtuch haf 
85 pe» i.e';' o' the a.iowBnce Wi h- 
out tnr a’ louante to lustify rx- 
pi •raiiOr ar "irp  w tru'd halt TV.is 
wtHiid hr ru:ncrj» to Ter.a* which 
depends «.o .heav;,y on o:l He saiC 
the Gf>P had" reduced Bovemment* 
co.Tipr'rijrir throufd" va.e of plant?

Capt. Young 
Receives Award

Hardesty chahsed the GOP ad-_ 
rruniatration wnn inertia arxd :rv-'

Su>geon Dies
CHICAGO 'A P »  -  Dr Pulph 

Faik. 7k. uo-lounder and board 
rhairmac of Baxter f^afroratones 
Jnt., died Hedrwsday after a brief 
illneu Of Faik a Hirgeoti and 
a pMfMwr ui the (lev eioprrtent al 
latraveiMu* feeding tectmique*. 
organued 'tw firm la Itt f and 
developed it into a mayor manu
facturer of p<u|gxLaceuti( all and 
medKal equipment He w m  bom 
a  Boiae, Idaho

I The IRS rated hurt aa one of 
the outsta.hding graduates reenuu 

, ed from Texas Tech Tfw peroon- 
I ne! officer visits colleges to out

line opporturuUes of service w tli 
'he IRS and those selected en
ter ar. in'enstve six mootbs 
training program utider expert 
erjced instructors The 11 weeks 
period which Frarias has com 
pleted IS a ciunaz to the period 
of training to equip agent* in aoiv- 

. iiig probem s of '-axpeyeri in a 
rranner that u fair with both the 

t taxpayer and the govemmerr

Frank* will join Ben Hawkir.v, 
' who riurrcntJy is atleoding an :n- 
. strurtort school, and Joe (iord'ifi 
* as ageoU Two ooUeetton repre- 
I tentatives Joe King and J D 
Brady also are aMigned to the 

I office here

eptness, deteriorated foreign re- 
latKHM. lag in adequate defense, 
faitenng economy klownesi in pub
lic works and welfare and in polu- 
!k»o to aocial problkm*. high in- 
tereat On the rebuttal he chal
lenged RepubLcan clAims of fu  
cal responsibility with the charge 
that the public debt had grown 20 
billion dollars m TW year* and 
'be eipendituret "for th* period 
were five-eighths as rmich as all 
tba' had gone before ;t 'hat the 
lota! '.ax take was up by 35 per 
cent for the period

f>n questions he said Democrat* 
d.d not advocate a hlanki^ rijt in 
t ie  depletion allow ance that Tex
as licnio* had led ’.he fight for Us 
refenti(>n that excessive oil im
port* were largely responsible for 
a depre*ae«j oil situation 

RF.P l BLK AN
MKKK — Despsle'plalfOrm simi-

Capt Nolan F Young of the 
Webp Tif' oers Tumb.eweed Cub. 
has rei'e '. ed a certificate of merit 
tor completing hts ba«ic training 
a* prescn'jed by Toar.ma«ters In
ter'atior.a!

Maj JoMrph A Riley Turr.b'ie 
weed president made 'be presen
tation at a regular meeting of the 
dub A charter meer.ber of the 
four year-old Tumbleweed Club 
and now disTirt lieutenant-go\er 
nor Cate Ytrung delivered 12 as 
signed apeecnes. each one follcrw 
ing an ascending order of diffi 
culty
* U  Col Leland A YosirJan ar>d 
Maj .Marvin E Lmdemann are 
othw Webb officer* who have 
gone through basic

•±at 'he Demos couidn t get their 
p.’-ograin off the ground in 'be spe- 
c u l  session

CON8TITIT10N
HOG AN—A thL'd party 'Const!- 

t'jtiur. if necessary because ma- 
y r  pa-'a^es have abandoned rt 
TTiere ha* been a owvuation from 
‘ >e Constitution into a program of 
lefung other? thirJc for 'as: a trend 
to BoctaliWT, through government 
control a heritage o ' debt, a rule 
nf professional politician? a.nd 
bureaucrats dedicated to g e l  
pi^wer Nek a dollar of >n->e tax 
r,ar>ey i? spent or. c^mv itt ui'’ina! 
burposei there .? noc.b.ng constiTu- 
tiona! about aid to farmer? 'oreigr 
countr.e? The federal cover^ment 
'■w-n? 2t) per cent of the land a'^ea 
o ' county it lose? !0 bi!!.»r, dol- 
.ar? a year on it? burn^sse* and 
e"e<~t? controls to the po'nt a farm 
er car t markef viithout a card

On rebuttal be said 40 billion doT 
.ars are spent annually’ for de- 
'ense aea.nst socialist counfTe?. 
vid aoc.al.sm infil'Tale* at home 
He pr'iposed C lynstitutiooisls to 
take contrcil of mayor panics 
'iiroug*' the precinct level

Ponca Wholesale and Stripling 
Wholesale furnished 'Jie cigars for 
the smoky atmosphere.

A trucker charged with operat 
mg a truck without mudflapc or. 
the rear wheels a* required by 
s’.ate law was ftrand guilty by a 
jury m Justice of the Peace Wal
ler Grice s court on Tuesday alter 
aoor He was fined $25 

He wa* Fred McDowell an err,  ̂
ploye^ of the Casey Packing Co ,

I and had been arrested by the state 
highway patrol

He demanded a yury trial Wayne 
Bums county attorney, represent 
e<^'ihe state R H Weaver was 
attorney for McDowell 

The highway patrol ha? warned 
tliat more arrest* for violation of 
this law are m store if truck 
drivers operati.ng without the Hap* 
contmue to do so

At'bTlN  'A P  
of Texas 
f ’0»fwr:'jrii< uliori' 
struc’ ivr 
wave tcli'V U itli 
rg  ! 1 '11 xiiv UI 

leges

The nei A'j/k 
Central le?,')?
co'Jrre ri a li'i 
wards rr.i'.i

I i.ivi isiiy
,I y i-'ii I .ilr i '

( i/mii ■■vsi'iii '
; II, 1,'llM ,1 III"  I "  
1,1 ' A '"  k i< iiii" ‘ t

J , i-r *■" i* .- .",'1 I "1

vkil (•liable 
•,>l j' r iin.h I'l sl"‘ l * 

i.ib. 'l l * . ! '  I'.'l

Tfiiiiiy *'•'1 «V Mary's Cnlvarsl- 
lie* liii air.at*' Wofd and Our Lady 
„ i I be l,ak« O.lege* and kao An-
l(*fiiu Juri!<*( '.•ollege, all lo San 
AdtooKi hoiUiwe*Usro Uojversjty, 
(,ri*i^Howii S o u t h w e l l  Tex- 

M.iie ( ‘.liege <tan MaTOo*. and 
le*ii* lidU.efaii College. Segoin.

Due Cuba Training
Ml.XI'O CITY 'APi — The 

ni AsiiiJiJei Litiiria* Notu-ia* said 
Wcliieaday a gfwp of young Mex- 
ii ail ('oinnrui.'ials will leave- this 
wei k for Cuba to undergo iram- 
iiiK by Russian and Red Chinese 
dgitaioi*

1 fr .

Longview Horse 
Is Grand Chomp
BATON R Q IG E  La A P ' -  

Sunny . Ac.'-e? Mod^rnaire. owiied 
’ by the' T-G Pory Farm of Long
view Tex was named grand 

Champion in the 42 inch-and under 
Shetland Pony stallion division of 

i the Dixie Jubilee Horse Show 
Wedneadav

C-Joe I I-ady Jane, owrved by 
C C Teague of Sherman. T e x , 
won the m are ' grand champion- 

, ship in the 42-mch and under di- 
‘ vision.

-.■£L»®5£S»: iiSfer:::—

H A MI  L T O N
O P T O M ET R IC  C L IN IC

a m  KS H HAMM.TON. 0 D 
M,\RSHAI.I, G ( AI'LF.Y. O D 
HAHfJl.l) <1 SM l'III O I>
<'1|,\RM;S \k N1.I.FL, Oiilinan 
TOM C .M1M..S. Lab Tethnlcian 
JIMMY J HRVANT. Lab Tevhnician 
GM.K KILGORK, U b  leohmcian 
WINMF. llARnKG KKE. Office Manager 
LKTMA MASSH:. Assistant 
BEULAH ( RARTREL, A.vsistant

106-108 West Third

Anglican Converts
LONDO.S ft — The Latest An

glican ycarbrxik reports some 10 
440 convert* from Roman Catholi
cism were admitted to the Church 
of England in a two-year pened

Men! You osked for them — So here they ore!

100% PURE WOOL
Year'Round Weight

SUITS
V alues To $ 5 9 .9 5

500 To Choose From
Size* 34 To SO — Regulort, Longs, Stouts, Sltort* 

We've seid It before . . . We'll sey it egain . . . "COM

PARE" •  Style •  Ouelity •  Fabrics •  Tailoring •  

We're giving you the moet for your money . . .  All 500 

of thece auitt come direct from the factory.

JUST UNPACKED
So Come In Tontorrew For Your Selection

Our suit department will be open tonight until 8:00 p.m. 

for your shopping convenience.

USE OUR CONVENIENT  
LAY-A-WAY PLAN

fini/w tm 'i.
\  m C . R .  A N T H O N Y  C O .

i  S ' \  .
7

P e n n e y ^ f trV . »•

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

FAMOUS NAME
SPEQACULAR FOR

PENNEY DAYS!
Introductory new low prices on two of 

Penney’s finest fashion and quality brands!

BIG NEWS FOR AMERICA’S SO MILLION GAYMODE LEGS

New low p r i^ s for
Pehney Doys on our
all-tinfO>:pKt-s<elling

odcsT

COMPARE FOR BEAUTY PLUS BUILT-IN QUALITY

• Quality tailored . , .  made in finest hosiery mills of finest nylon yams!

• Nationally famous . . . our own nationally aavertised top brands, worn 
by more women in America than any other nylon hosiery!

• Proportioned to f i t . . .  meticulously made to exacting Penney Standards 
of superior comfort, long wear and fiattering fit

• Newest styles, colors. . .  Seamless, full-fashioned and stretchable ^ e s  
New beiges, fashion neutrals. Sizes 8 ^  to 11.

NKW I.OW FRirF.k ON THE FINE.ST NYLONS YOUR DOLLAR CAN BUY

GAYMODE TW IN. THREAD CLASSICS • •  •

M
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More Mail Arrives 
Than Is Sent Out

By BAM BLACKBURN
Big Spring Post Office handled 

13.202,715 pieces of mail during 
the fiscal y ev  which ended on 
June 30. This was its proportion
ate share of the record breaking

63.9 bllhoo pieces of mall handled 
in the same period by the U.S. 
Post Office Department.

Like the report from the nation
al headquarters, the v(rftime of 
mail dealt with in the local office

' *♦ * ' 

r ' ■

r j  '..'i.i,.
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showed the steady upward surge 
which has previdled each year for 
the past seven. Thh increase in 
mail load has exceeded even the 
tremendous increase in population 
nationally and E. C. Boatler, post
master, said that the situation ap
plicable on a national level is ap
plicable in the local post office.

Nearly two times as much mail 
came into the Big Spring office in 
the fiscal year ended as was 
sent out. Boatler said incoming 
mail totalled 15,216,857 pieces com 
par^ to 7,965,858 outgoing pieces.

Nationally, the increase in mall 
load is 26 per cent greater than it 
was for 1953. Boatler says the 
average here will match the na- 
tionid picture and that, because of 
the remarkable growth of this city 
in the past seven years, it is pos 
aible tne percentage of increase 
may even exceed the national gain.

Postal receipts in Big Sinlng 
showed an amazingly similar 
growth to the national receipts. In 
1953, nationedly, postal receipts 
were $2,091,714,000. For the fiscal 
year en^ng on June 30 this year, 
the receipts were $3,276,800,000.

Big Spring receipts in 1953 were 
$234,651 as compared to $374,800 
for the 1980 fiscal year.

The Poet Office Department 
striving to keep pace with the 
growing mail btn^n by wider uti
lization of mechanical nudl-han 
dling devices. A new cancelling 
machine capable of handling 30, 
000 letters an hour has been de
veloped. The local office has two 
of t^  older model cancelling ma 
chines. It is estimated by Boatler 
t ^  each of these will cancel 20, 
000 letters an hour.

Further development of ma
chines to speed the handling of 
mail is being pushed by the de
partment.

 ̂ 4 ,

Forsan Man's 
Brother Dies
Roy Lamb, Forsan, has beeh 

called to Sherman by the death 
Wednesday of hie br^her, H. B. 
Lamb. The latter, a retired Mag
nesia superintendent, died in Sher
man after a lingering illoeas. He 
was well known to Magnolia em
ployes said, although be had nev
er lived here, bad often visited 
Howard County.

Arrangements are pending but 
it was believed the funeral would 
be Friday in Sherman. Mr. 
Lamb was 70 years old. He is 
survived by his widow, one son, 
Marcus J. Lamb. Casper, Wyo., 
and one sister, Mrs. Blanche Mur
phy, Ardmore.

Mrs. Roy Lamb accompanied her 
husband to Sherman.

t

Bristow, Leach 
Attend Congress
Big Spring will be represented 

at the YMCA area Physical Edu
cation Congress by Obie Bristow, 
chairman U  the local P.E. com
mittee, and Joe Leach, P.ll. di 
rector of the local Y.

The meeting is slated for Fri
day and Saturday in Dallas and 
laymen from throughout the south
west area will be on hind. 1) 1# 
congress will set policies for the 
physical education phase of YMCA 
work. Leach j^ n W  out H is the 
most importam meeting of the year 
for physical education workers.

A highUght of the program will 
be an address by Kellum Johnson 
president of the AAU antT a mem
ber of the area committee, who 
served as an official during the 
Oiympica.

Fined $100
James R. Julian, charged with 

having been arrest^ with a king- 
sized switch blade knife In his 
possession, pleaded guilty in 
Howard County Court Tuesday. He 
was fined $100 and costs.

New Court Plon Prepared 
To Expedite Jury Coses
Judea Ralph Oatoa, UMh Die* 

trict Court, and GH Jonas, dto- 
trtet attorney, are Initiating no sk- 
periment this oominf weak wMch 
they hope wUl be emdtive in bat
ter utilization of Jury naoels and 
bring shout a reducaMi in tha 
mmiber H dvU and criminal oasaa 
pmding triM in tha court

Effective with Hm  dvH docket 
slated for Monday, Jones baa sat 
down a number d  oiminal eases, 
niese wW ba catted for triad if it 
is shown there are no naatters on 
the dvil docket ready for ̂ hearing.

R has been the experienM of the 
court on numerous recent ooeastona 
that jury panels ’ called for dvfl 
docket duty have found nothing to 
do. Caaes set for trial have tailed 
to develop. As a resuk the panel 
raporis and then haa to be an- 
euwd.

If the present dsn wwka. after 
the dvil docket been sounded, 
any renudning days of the week 
on which dvil cases are not 
scheduled will be devoted to trial 
of the criminal cases on the list.

Judge Ceton said that be has 
called the jury pand to report 
on Monday at 1:30 pjn. He wiH 
sound the docket, both dvil and 
criminal, at 10 a m. From the an- 
nounoemento made, he wfll be able 
to ovaluato how many caaes wiO be

reedy lor trial daring ^  week. 
He said of the oassa ha haa sat

rwn for trial, a larfs aarabsr 
have already bean Battled, dto- 
missed ar contimied. Actuatty only 
one or two remain on tba docket 
as likely to ba tria^

V this tttoatioa prsrala, (ha 
court w il taeva tfaraa or tsar daya 
open. If ttaia davdops, tba crim
inal eases which Jenaa baa eat 
down will ba catted np for hear
ing.

The crhnliul oaeee docketed 
are:

Oeoroe B. An^Hn. DWI 
J. T. SUuford, DWI aecond; Jeff 
Leo Siak. DWI eecood; Charles 
Meade, forgery, and C. D. Camp, 
theft Iqr bailee.

Thia ie (he fkat ttme tMa aya- 
tam of hawBiiig jury matters in tha 
court haa been attempted.

R waa exidained, however, that 
even If the pten is adopted aa reg
ular procedure by the court, crinv- 
faial jtodwt weeks will stHl be 
acheduled. The plan is devlsad 
•o t^  to hoip keep both the dvfl 
aixl erfaniaal dockets n 
rent.

Jones said that there ere more 
untried orknlnal eases to hie file 
at the present tbna Umb to many 
montfaa.

ear-

Big Spring (Toxos) Norold, Thurt., Nov. 3U 1960

Muleshoe Man 
Loses Braceros
DAUUlt — ABdkmr H. V I nb . 

Mulaahoa. haa baas datotod (hi 
further oontraattog er otflUgg af 
Mexioaa Nattonal wort wa. it was 
announcad weah.

Regiooai Dkeetor Tracy C. Mar* 
le l  of tha U. S. Oapertiaaat of 
Uboria Buraaa of Eaapiof* 
meat fleewtty h «e  said tha to>

9

paal wfttabi ttto raqalrad thatob

1952 PLYM OUTH  
$195.00

44>oor Sadan WHfi Good Tirair Radio And 

Haatar. Th!a Car la In Vary Good ConrUtioik

auttin guidingtr
Phono AM 4493a Or AM 44939

You Ara Cordiolly InvUod To Tlio

Annuol Foil Festivol 
And Bozoor

Of
St* Lowrenco Cofhoiic Cliuich  

St. Lowrenco, Tex* "
(10 Ml. South And 4 ML Waal Of Oordan CIlyVTutI

SUNDAY, NOV. 6
11:» AJW. To 11:30 PJM. .

DoHaioua Country tauaago And Boaf Barfugw 

ADULTS 1140

Booriit aiid Goiiim  All AfNmooe
COTTON AUCTION  

WESTERN DANCE A T  NIGHT
liso m  pmsoN

EVERYONE IN VITEDI

The Old And The New
Po.tms.tvr r,varrsl BammerflvM. mp9* r  phto.. Is shews eperstiag 
enr of thv nrwret rsM-rlUac mscklaes aevrlepeS far as. Is U.S. 
p<Mt efflrr.. Thr msrhisv will ceecvl ta.SSa letters aa b w . la the 
lo.rr photo. RohrrI Kimsey, rlerh la the BIf Aprtas pMt efftee. 
oprrste. ss older model raaoeller. The asarklee here raacelt 2S.- 
Ooe letter! hoarly.

DEAR ABBY

LOSE HIM
i y  Abigail Voa Oaroo

DFAR ABBY This is a lulu I 
am rrvarned to a man who u in
sanely jealous One of hu best 
friends just told me that he is in 
love with me and has been from 
the moment be saw me. I have 
never given him any encourage
ment This friend I* around all the 
time and I am nervous and un
comfortable in hit company I 
can't tell him to atay away or 
my husband will a'onder why. 
Don t tell me to talk to my hus
band or he would best thia man 
to a pulp. Please tell me what to 
do.

IN THE MIDDLE
PEAR IN: Tell Ual levlaf char- 

aeter that he had better farget 
you as the objert ef hii aflrctteas 
berauM- .you srr sot Interested la 
bim. If he realinnes to "make yea 
Bersoa*” —sveM him and let HIM 
tell yoar ba.hand why.

• • •
DEAR ABBY; Maybe I am just 

plain stupid, but you said in your 
column that people shouldn t shake 
a dust mop out the window. I 
would like you to tell me how 
else you can get a dust ntop clean?

STUPID
DEAR STl’PID: Place the mep 

apstde down on a newspaper and 
varnam the dasl oat with aa elec
tric sweeper. If yoa have nS 
vacnam dcaaer, nse a whisk 
broom.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have a daugh

ter. 18. who ia boy-crazy 1 alao 
have a IT-jraar-oId son who isn’t 
Interested in anything but school- 
work I wish she had some of his 
habits and he had some of hers.

1 am more worried about the 
boy because ha to at the age arhere 
he should be doing something be
sides studying. My daughter and 
son hardly ever see each other 
because she is out chasing the 
b ^  and he is home studying. Can 
you give ma a solution to my 
problem? My husband to away aE5”

TRYING HARD 
DEAR TRYING: Yea caa*! rare 

both Ilia with the tame medldae. 
Each chIM haa a sllgbUy lepshled 
persenallty. Pall the rdat a IHtle 
tighter an year Saaghter. Make 
her badget ber tlnse natil sbe tto 
vdopa better atady habMt. Eaeeai^ 
aga ytwr ten te taka part ia aeheel 
aeUvHlea, bat dea’t pash him laa 

,^barg. gerleas-mladed beyi are asa- 
ally lato atsrtera aoelally—bat Ibey 
catob ap.

• • • • ■ J-
OONnDBNTIAL TO HANIENt

I “ Experleace to the camb that Na- 
I tare gives to baM men." Uvt a 
little.

If you want a personal rapty 
from Abby, write to her in care 
of The Big Spring Daily Herald 
and encloae a stamped, self - ad 
dressed envelope. Sbe aivwars ALL 
letters.

Discussion Group 
Receives Texts
Charmed by BoeOiiiu’ reason

ing aa well as his poetic expres
sion in "Consolation of Philoso
phy," the Great Books group 
achieved one of its most beneficial 
sessions Tuesday, in spite of the 
fact that the year’s texts from tha 
Great Books Foundation arrived 
just three-quarters of an hour be
fore the meeting.

N«(t for discusaion to Moses 
Maimonides’ "Guide for the Per
plexed.”  scheduled for Nov. 18 
Maimonides, born at Cordova 
Spain, in 1135, of Jeartoh parent
age. was driven into exile by the 
Moslem conquest of that city. He 
became court physician to Saladin, 
Moslem ruler of Egypt, achicvec 
fanM in medicine and theology and 
profoundly affected Christian 
thought.

Great Books meetings are held 
the first and third ’Tuesday of each 
month and are open to everyone

2 Webb Pilots 
Boost Ratings
’Two Webb pilota recently flew 

over the hump to receive higher 
pilot ratings.

Maj Russell J. Grade!, opera
tions officer to the 3860th Pilot 
Training Squadron, logged over 
3,000 hours to receive his com
mand pilot wings. Fifteen years of 
active service and 3.000 flyliig 
hours are needed for this rating

The senior pilot rating was 
earned by Capt. Donald E. Jonksr 
when he piuMed the 1.000-hour 
mark. In aodKion to the 2.000 ffy- 
inig hours Tapt. Jonker, 
sirumem inatructor In the lAoth 
Pilot Training Wing, also had to 
Khva Mtohn years of ratsd sarrics 
to fst Us wlDiB.

S E E !  T H E  G H E A T E S T  S H O W  O H  W ^ H H !
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MEISUIUBIJ NEI. IMMaSOlUBII NICE! 1 CHEIT maafore ct yoar mooeŷ  worth!There’s more entranee space in this ’61 to make getting in an(i oat easier. M(>re rear f<)ot room for man in lbs mkkfia. Seali (bill M  as much as 14% higher—just right for sitting, jnst right for seeing. A tremendonsiy gpacioaa trunk that openi at bumper IbtbI te  easy, short-lift loading. But look—there’s actually iess outer space, leaving extra inehea of eiearanee te  parking and maneuvaringf̂  Neat trick? Bless our ingenious designers and engineers. They've shaped spacioua duneDafoiia, proved performaiioer thrift and dependability into the most sensationally aensible car you could buy. It's waiting te  you at your dealer*! light nov.
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BS Won't Be At Peak Johnson Tops 
In One Phase

Strength On Friday
Th« Big Spring Steers will be be

low pejik strength for their F ri
day mght game with Midland here 

jack Eisenhart. up and coming 
end ndw had been dividing time at 
one of the end peats with Robert 
Carr, suffered an ankle injury 
against Odessa High last \keek. X- 
niys were b ter taken of the ankle 
arid it was found to have a chipped 
bore

F .'enhart. who is only a sop)ho-

iuUback on ofienke, ia out with 
tom ligaments in his knee and 
it's highly unlikely that he will get 
to play against tne Bulldogs.

James Gilbert, a junior halfback, 
suffered a hip bruise against Odes
sa He's been out for practice this 
» e ^  but is running with great 
difficulty.

Tommy Rutledge will spell Irons 
on defense while first string full
back Jerry Dunlap, of course, will

more is now wearing a cast and , have to play most of the w aj. 
may lie lost for the remainder of ' The team has oeen cheered by 
Jhe'.sea-son ! the return of Jimmy Madry, a

Jack Irons, a part-t.me regular | junior halfback, who missed the 
on defense and a second string Odessa game Madry is one of the

FOOTBALL DOPE SHEET
BY THE HERALD STAFF

Record 
Midland 

Odes.sa Abilene 
S ,\ng-Permian 
Sweetwatcr-Colo C 
Snyder Lamesa 
TahokaStanton 
Coahoma-Merkel 
Forsan-Sterling C

TEM PE . A ria -H a lfback  R a y  
Thompson of the University of A ri
zona. made the most spectacular 
jump in Border Conference indi
vidual statistics this week, vault- 

 ̂ ing into sixth place in rushing with 
team's leading ground gainers and I 325 yards in six games, 
shares kicking dutlB with Dunlap \ In other individual and team 

Big Spring scouts say Midland categories, little change was regis- 
rates on a par wnth other District ; tered, with New Mexico State con- 
2-VAAA teams The Bulldogs, ac-1 tinning its virtual domination of 
cording to the local spies, don't  ̂ both along with its ranking as the

Fla St-Miami
Syracu.se-.Army
Comeli-Brown

Maryland- Penn St 
H arv ard • P r 1 nce< on 
Boston r  West Va 
PennYale 
Furman - Alabama 
Miss St-Aubum 
N Caro-Clemson 
Nas7-Duke 
Georgia Florida 
Tenn-Ga Tech 
Vandy-Kentucky 
S Carolina LSU 
Chatt-Ole Miss 
NC State-W Foreet 
Oklahoma Iowa Sta 
Nebraska Kansas 
lUinois-Michigan 
low a-Minnesota 
Colorado^ M issouri 
Pitt-Notre Dame 
Indiana-Ohio State 
Kan St-Okla State 
Mich St Purdue 
Northw-Wisconsin 
Rice-Arkansas 
Texas-Baylor 
Cinn-Houston 
Tex AAM ^M U  
Tulane-Tex Tech 
I'CLA-Calif 
Stanford-Oregon 
Waab-USC

PIC KLE COOTES MchHLLLN HART

•241-1281 • 216-153) (230-139) •260-109)

BS Midland Midland Midland

Abilene Abileine Abilene Abilene

Permiaui Permian Permian Permian i

Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater |

Snyder 1-amesa Lamesa Snyder j

St an too Tahoka Stanton Stanton |

Merkel Merkel Coahoma .Merkel

Forsan Sterling C Forsan SlerLng C

Garden C Grandfalls Garden C Garden C

Miami Miami Miami Miami

SvTacuse S>Tacuse Syracuse Syracuse

BroRTi Brown Cornell Brown

Columbia Columbia Dartmouth Columbia

Penn State Penn State Penn Stale Penn State

Harvard Princeton Harvard Princeton

Boston U Boston U Boston V Boston U

Yale Yale Yale Yale

Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama

Auburn Auhum Auburn Auburn

Clem son Clemsbn Clemson Clemson

Duke Navy Navy Navy

Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia

Ga Tech ■ Tennesseo Tennesseo Tennessee

Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky

IS V LSU IJ>U I.SU

Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Mlss

NC State NC State NC State NC Stale

Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma

Kansas Kansas Kansas Kansas

Illinma Illinois Michigan Illinois

Iowa Iowa Iowa Minnesota

Missouri Colorado Missouri Missouri

Pitt Pitt Pitt Pitt

Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State

Okla State Okla State Okla State Okla State

Purdue Mich State Mich State Purdue

Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin

Arkansas Rica Rice Rice

Texas Texas Baylor Texas

Houstoo Houston Houston Houston

AkM A&M a a .m  / A&M

TuUoo Tulana Tex Tech Tulane

IC L A UCLA UCLA UCLA

Oregon Oregoo Oregon Oregoo
Wash Wash Wash I'SC

have any really great talent but 
instead depend upon fine team e f
fort

The Bulldogs' leading ground 
gainer is Eric Moore, who also 
leads the club in scoring with A& 
point.s. Moore has gained 363 
yards in 83 carries for a 4.3-yard 
average

Sammy Vaughn paces the club 
in passing, with 17 I'ompletions in 
46 attempts. He's had only two 
aerials intercepted Mike King al
so throws the ball for .Midland and 
Rodney Satterwhite. who has 
missed most of the season with 
a. broken foot, will probably be 
back in action against Big Spring.

Paul Jafnes ‘ with a 3 7 yard 
rushing average ’ , Jody Givens and 
Steve Thomas are other leading 
threats for the Bulldogs.

only undefeated team In the con
ference.

Booming Bob Gaiters, of >iMSU, 
stays way out of sight in rushing, 
with SIT"yards in seven games, and 
\olan Jones of Arizona State, re
gained the second spot from last

Vernon Law Is Winner
Of Gy Young Award

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check T m w  TV Tahtt 

FR E E  A t . . .

T O B Y ' S
No. 1 N «. I

1801 Gregg IM I C.

BOSTON (A P )-V e r a  Law. the 
tall, calm deacon of the Pitt.s- 
burth Pirates, today won the Cy 
Young Memorial Award as the 
outstanding pitcher in the major 
leagues in I'leo.

Law polled 8 of the 14 ballots 
cast by the selection committee 
of the Baseball Writers Associa
tion of America.

Milwaukee's great left-hander. 
Warren Spahn, the 1957 winner, 
got four votes and Ernie Broglio 
and Lindy McDaniel, both of the 
St. Louis Cardinals, one each. It

week's holder. Charlie Bradshaw. five-year
of Texas Western, who dropped to award that an
fourth behind Pervis Atkins of iAmerican League pitcher failed 
N U S r, Four ASIT backs. Jones. “  ? "I
Joe Drake. Clay Freney and Ossie i The selection committee is com-

•McCarty, still are in the top 10.
Charles Johnson, New Mexico 

■State's quarterback from Big 
Spring. Texas, lead.s in total o f
fense with 991 yards and is second 
in passing with 74 completions for 
nine touchdowns and 929 yards in 
gains.

Four NMSU receivers are in the 
top ten E. A. Sims, Bob Kelly

Vaughn, say the Big .Spring 1 and Atkins, third, fourth and fifth, 
scouts, Ls a fair faker, excels at 1 and Roy Cassell, 10th, Despite 
calling plays and runs well i missing an entire game. Bill Voss 

The Bulldogs' leading threat for of Hanlin-Simmons held on to first, 
all-district and all-state honors is while Del Williams of Texas West- 
Knox Nunnally, an end who has em. took second, 
scored only one touchdown this ’ Willie Va.squei, of Texas West- 
fall but who h.is set up sc'veral | ern. with only one effort last week, 
others with catches | relinciuished the Border punting

In all. Nunnally has gathered in i lead for the first time this season
13 passes for 185 yards. James, to Joe Zuger. of .ASU, with the
Stewart is anotfier favorite target i pair and Eddie Wilson of Arizona 
for the Midland piUh«‘ rs. He has all postuig 40-year-plus averages, 
caught ten passes for 181 yards. In team caitegories. the Aggies 

The Bulldogs have outscored the  ̂ of I^ s  Cnices continue in first 
opposition. 108 to 89, this seasop place in total, rushing and pas.sing

posed of eight writers from each 
major league. Hy Hurwitz, secre

tary of the writers group, who 
announced the result of the poll, 
said one writer from each league 
abstained from voting.

Law, a Mormon elder and nick
named "The Deacon" by his 
teammates, had a 20-9 record 
with a 3 08 earned run average 
for the season. He worked 18 
complete games in 35 appear
ances in leading the Bucs to the 
.National League pennant and con
tributed two more in their World 
Series triumph over the New York 
Yankees. The balloting is based 
only on regular season perform- 
imce.

The cool-eyed. 6-foo( 3 right
hander was noted for his clutch 
pitching and was often at his best 
in (^ucial situations. He struck 
out 120, walked 40 in 271 2-3 in-

Field Goal Is
Nod To Defense

niiigs and pitched Ihret* shutouts.
Law, 30. wa.s born m Meridian, | 

Idaho, and now resides in Boise, j 
The award is presented b y , 

B a s e b a l l  Coinniissioner Ford : 
Fuck in meinoivv of baseball's all-1 
time top winner. There had bt‘cn 
some publi.slied sentiment in fa-  ̂
vor of splitting the award, and | 
making a pre.sentation to a pitch- i 
er in each league. I

Frick opposeri the move and ap
plauded the 1960 selection.

" It  is obvious that considerable 
thought went into the voting.' he 
said, "and that the result is a 
fair o n e "  i

Spahn. the last previous Nation-; 
al Ijcaguer to win, had a 21-10: 
record last season in hi.s 11th con- ; 
secutive year as a 20-game win- j 
ncr. Broglio was 219 and M e-, 
Daniel, used primarily in relief. | 
had a 12-4 mark in 65 ap
pearances and topped both 
leagues in earned run average 
with 2 09.

Don Newcombe of the Brooklyn , 
Dodgers won the first award in 
1956. Spahn won in 1957, and was 1 

. followed by Bob Turley of the  ̂
i Yankees and Early Wynn of the 
White Sox. '

Bowling
25'

Sunday, 1 P.M. 'til 
II  P.M.

AAonday Through 
Saturday

10 A.M. 'til 5 PM .
Clover Bowl

San Angelo Hlghwny

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TRY

VERNON'S
M2 GREGG

FAST FR IE N D LY  SERVICE

Large Assartmaat Of Imgerted 
And Domeatla Wtaaa

In three game.s running now, the 
Steers will ha\e played teams who 
have or will be on the rebound aft
er losing starts the previous week 

Abilene lost to Waco the week 
before it manhandled the locals 
Odessa, winner for the Steers last 
week, had been shocked San 
•Angelo the previous Friday
comes Midland, upset hy San An 
gelo last week.

offense Texas Western is third in 
all categories except passing de
fense, where the .Miners are fourth. 
Arizona State holds firsts in total 
and rushing defense, second in to
tal and r u l in g  offense

iv i )m m '* i  sTvnsnrs 
aiSHINU LrA IKRs

G Trb T4« Avf
! c..ller.. NVSU 
Jor.f*. AAU

Sands Decisions 
Lake View Five

Atktni. NMSU 
BrRdihRW, TWe 
Prakf. ARU.
TTionipaca. UA

A8U ............... 7
Bahb T W r   C
VerartT AStT 7
W',;.g. H 7

voki. H sr 
Wiliianm TWC

ACKERLY -  The Samis H.gh ' V nvVc 
School girls won their th ir d '* ' ‘ n
straight basketball game h>- d e -1 o , J . , "  wt.

Derby Trial Run

feating San .-k.ngelo L ike  \'iew 
' 32. here Tuesday night

Brenda Woods tossed in 27 
points for Sand.s while Jeanette 
Ray coilectesi ten and Judy Ro
mans rune. For the losers, linda 
Wagner tallie<i 22 

The half thne score fa iw ed  
Sands. 31-16

Saixis also won the B game, 
34 23. but dropped the freshman 
Ult. 28-18

Virginia Richters had 16 for 
Sands in the B game while Zuia 
Tomlinson led Lake View with 
ten

Norma Benson tallied eight for 
Lake View and Kay McBride 12 
ill the freshman contest 

The .Sands girls srill play hoet 
to Fluvanrta in a game Tuesday< 
night In previoas starts. Sands 
had d e fea t^  Ira twice.

52- ; I'x* w r«
' Ttiofjirvr- I'A

917 6 i
?9 4.S7 5 8
43 449 10 4
91 4>4 41
• 1 331 5 S
54 325 «  0
78 30A 4 0
4< ?t3 5 4
V  ■'75 5 5

:-»• 3 7
KFcrrviNG

8' 1̂45
8 h

19 
19
'.8 
15 
14 
13 
13 
II

By VERNON BUTLER
T%9 At»#rUt«‘d Fr«M

A TLAN TA  f A P ) — You can in
spect the collegiate field goal 
craze from a dozen angles, but 
any way you look at it. it has to 
l>e conthdered a salute to tjie un
bending football defenses of the 
present era.

TTiat is the conviction of Bobby 
Dodd, boss of the Georgia Tech 
Yellow Jackets, and a coach who 
has lived by the field goal—and 
perished by it—this season.

Southeastern Conference teams 
are going for three points as 
never before. They kicked 36 in 
the first 53 games this season and 
had five others kicked against 
them The field goal decidcxl 12 
games in seven weeks In the SEC 
alone, and Mississippi used two 
to get a tie with Louisiana State

upsurge in the Southeastern, At
lantic Coast and Southwest con
ferences and in New England. 
Navy beat Washington on a last- 
.second field goal by Greg Mather, 
Washington's George Fleming 
beat UCLA with one. and in the 
Big Ten Bemie Allen's 32-yarder 
upset Ohio Slate for Purdue and 
Jim Bakken kicked Wisconsin to 
victory over Michigan.

Karl fl^zwarth of Wisconsin 
set a national record last season 
when he kicked seven field goals. 
TVo SEC players. Tommy Wells 
of Georgia Tech and Ed Dyas of 
•Auburn. have tied the record. 
Dyas h.v four games left to play 
and Well.s thri'e Durward Pen
nington of Georgia has kicked 
six.

"Close games, good kickers and 
the new wild card rule that lets

In fact, field goals whipped l iH L  us get the kirker In th e 'gam e 
on three successive Saturiliys without stopping the clock—all of 
and tied the hexed Tigers on the these things contribute to the

large number of field goals,"
The field goal revival is na-

2 ! tional in scope They are on the
---- --------------------------------------------

Dodd said

Cu>*ll MM.IU
p»wsp«o L f \nf Ks

O P> rr I TS T«<
Sln)0'r.« H s r  7 ISJ T« II 1 7X7
John»or.. NVSU 7 i r  71 J «  WS
n »«»o r i. WT-l 7 11# §3 • J S77
Z\im!»r. TWC »  m  S» 7 2 «SJ
Wll»nn.. Us « a l « 4 7 S J l
2 tltrr  A8U 7 ]7 2* ]  I  M

Is orciitr mimb#r d  empnl^tioia 
TOTAL O Frr.M E  LEADEIU

Family Ticket 
$1 For Game

"Rut the big thing Is,* why are 
they iH'ing kicked’’ It's because 
of the dofen.se. It's getting 
tougtv'r to scorp inside the 20, 
.and we coaches are finally learn
ing from the pros to go for an 
almost certain three points In-' 
stead of gising up the hall and

Jotinxm. KMSn
O iitrn. HM.su ......
Furman. TWC ......
DftWRon. WTB .........

HEU .........
WlUon. VA ............
Jonrt. AAU .....
Atktn*. NHIITT ........

I Br«dkhAw TWC 
Drmki. A8TJ

FCOEnro i.FAnrEA
O'Td P»l r t  F|

Basketb.'ill teams from Cosden | ^ ^
Petroleum Corp and WeW) .\FB j Paul Dietzel. LSU's youthful
will engage each other in a has- roach, is the leading victim of

«  •’’ •I* T *' ketball duel on Nov, 3 to raise ; the field goal The Bengal Tigers,
*17 j money for a worthy cause who have a M I  record after

The exibition game between Cos- winning the national rhampion-
« i i  den and Webb’s 3560th .M & S nnd finishing third in
J?? C,rtxip will start promptly at 7 30 The Associated Press poll last
♦s*ipm . in the Big Spring Senior 

! nigh school gym

13*
ISS
ISJ
vts
T7
7S
U
u
ti

O slim . wusn
A3U

Atkin*.
EfIIt WMST 
RnitUbftv TWC 
B*bb TWC

CA
jAckaon. BUlC

. _ I All proceeds from the contest , 
1 I) ? w will go to the Crippled Children's

year, can charge their tie and 
three of their los.ses to the field 
goal.

7 14 1 n 6 <* wiu go lo me unppiea uniiuien » .  LSU probably is the only team
HMstT 7 1* *1 I # ! Foundation. Family admission is , in history to field only two toudv

11 * 1 411 $1 and donations will be accepted.
• • • M '

Ex-Hands Invited

Slated Saturday
JH Game Carded 
At 4 In Forsan PRO CAGERS

EL PASO — Two of the clMsiest • 
three • yoor - oUs In trainiac 
here. Mr aod Mrs Langford 
Arint's S4Mb*rriw and the Lora- 
mor Stable's Fint Round tangle 
in the featured Hotel Cortes purie 
at a flat mile oo Sunday. Tbo 
rare exchtaivcly for three-year- 
olds. will aorve aa a trial (or the 
S5.000 TexM Derby to be run at 
Sunland Part December U.

Sueberrica haa had the benefU 
of two races over the coarse, both 
victoriea. one at itx forlongs and 
at a mile in which she toared 
Um oval in 1 :»  1-5. First Round 
made hia second effort a'winning 
one here Sunday as he romped 
home an easy winner in the good 
time of 1:37 3-S for the mile 
route

Sueberriea. blctaed with early 
foot when she needs It haa drawm 
the No 1 poet attd will bare her 
cxerdae rider Stanley LaFlUe 
aboard, who piloted her to a pair 
of victoriea aitfliar ia the aeaeon. 
Trainer Bob Lake haa again en
gaged the tmek'a Inatiinf rider, 
Ken CoppemoQ. to handle first 
round wIm haa drawn tha No. two 
poat. Both boraea carry 117 pouoda.

Tha featnra ia an ^owance af
fair srith a purae valiia of tl.TM. 
Opposing the top two are Chariea 
Stigall'e Cobra C, F H. Lncfcey'a 
Bay Thruat. R. A. Yourae'a Tribal 
8 e ^ .  Mra. Charlotte Beatty'a 
Duaty Dan and̂  L. F. BonneO'a 
Drammer Pete '

Drummer Pete looked good srin

FORS.AN — Forsan and Gar
den City meet in a return foot
ball game at 4 o'clock here today, 

nlng Ma firat outing and ia ex- i In the previou.4 encounter, Gar-
pecied to be in the fight Cal ' den City won the decision. 46-20
Johnaoo. tied for firai place in i Forsan will carry a 1-1-1- vron-
trainer atandingi has assigned the lost-tied record onto the field.

H4T70HAL BAsmrTBALL ASaOOATTOX 
rwr AsiKM-iATr.D earsa 

w ro va sD A T 's  a a s iL iw  
at Loom in . Detroit 117 
Ijtm A.'ifP>* !<• New York 98

THI B-AOAT S M HEOI LB 
B* (wn**

downs in six games and emerge 
with four losses and a tie.

GREEN BAY. Wis <AP’ —The 
Green Bay Packers tod.iy invited 
all former members of the club 
to an "alumni day" reunion fea
turing a dinner party and a Na
tional Football I,eague game with 
the Dallas Cowboys Nov 1.3 I

I n o m a s  o m c a  s ir e L i

Hos Royal Typowritora 
To Fit Any Cokir Sekemo

Budget Priced

DO YOU KNOW?
CE.MEVT BLOCK PAINTS AND SEALERS 
ARE .MADE IN BIG SPRING. SEE THEM 

EAST HIGHWAY 88 
‘ A LOCAL IN D LS TR T"C A C T U S

BLACK BEAUTY BY

Dehneat*! along Bnei 
o f classic simplicity . . 
this CHy Club SUp-sm 
sports the faahkmable 
h ig h - r is ia g  proAle. 
Soft, supple Uam a 
ealfskifi bumiahed te 
a high gloee . . . 
luxxiriouily
your foot in coniforl. 
A shoe always on call 
fo r aM Fan dree# 
ewnta.

Black Or 
Brown 
Lama

$16.95

riding chores to Grady Overton
The firat post is slated for 1 30

p.m

n a a r  run i — maiad • Kin.
BaUSis Bl. E«e Phaotam. str Oallsboai. 
SW Bu. XatT Boae Kie. D«a B. Tra* 
aup. me bn. Bud's Baekn. also IfisUti 
La*. BatlMl Spnne

aaCOWD 1$ furl > — n*«4 Prr« Last 
Bpnnfs Oaona s Trap. Atknurai Binca. 
tor DMk't MUa. Baste NIesr. Paun. Ptil- 
•aa s Pa(U. Bt—iBi Trail. Basnaa Bwdi 
alsa Suitaa CamBr, CraduloiM 

THIED (MS rarest — Jarliawfcar Bar, 
Karstorak. Oiilck Mutroaa. I>aaa s Bar, 
U CJttUa. IdM Rom . Ja«. Oaad 

PO inim  (4as rards) — Raalawar. Sta
ir  Mara, Ouraa's Raalm. PanBa Oataa. 
Oolacr Bekblr. Narar Baal. Mr Jar. Top 
Maslt. Cuatoi Saadr. Laaata Bars, alsa 
Msadr Bar

P0TB  <• fwt 1 — Utidlavsst. BUUa 
B. BaOy Oaiat3ata4. XkSf Clan. Prlnca Taaea. 

BBytam. BectBaree. Bhss Taa, 
Anasaa's Ball. Maeaailld alia Chaatr 
CkaO. Daads^ PUdla 

■IX TW (■ fun.) — J Ittria. Lack? 
Oear. Oaaaa Uaar. Tada MaaL Xaala, 
Oae BM. Baac Boa. BisSeto Jtm.

tM TEJm  IS'% fun ) — Bad TrWa. 
AMroUU. Bsltar .OspIS. Baclaa* Bad. 
PIbsB. DaaS’s Draasn. BtaalBa Bssi, Ma- 
p^oestlon.

BKMrrw riM ai-u> — "tw*  wan atda 
Alrpart n irw " — Naar Rarer. Bs Ootid. 
■s lu a  Palar, AJacaem. Jaala >leOaa. Car- 
slat. DauSls BlaU. BaUlnnaat. DUUm o , 
DiaasstM Mee- sJaa awsssMa. P B «mI.

N n rrt tl mOa) — -rwa la M  Cartas 
Puree”  — BeeWerrlas. PIral Bsaae. Osfere 
C. Bar TBrmt. TlWal BaersS. Owstr OMb 
DruMRntr Prta

I'ENTB ( I M S  1 I f)  — Ladf ABM. 
Tam Tam. Backer Psilew, Dream Brre 
M, Baswtta Ladr- Pslr Dee. Damaek CMB. 
XartT Praam. Nad MauW. Vtr Mams; 
alsa Serna. Ca-Dallr

(Pint, sacand sixth. sotsbUu etfhih 
raaas sO elaSmlac areau.)

Aaron, 2 Others
Fined By Frick
NEW YORK <AP1 -Wheo HmA 

Aeroe ef MiJwaukae gets dWough 
peyiag Ms fine for ruaniof <Mt on 
a eoatract to hamBtorm. he srlU 
iMvt IS27.7S left from Ms aecend- 
pAaoe Bhars of the World Series
BpeilB.

Maury WiOs and Charier Neal 
ef Let AnarieB wUl have I1.M re- 
■atateg mom tl fotrlli-p lact

A l  three were fined by bane- 
ban OwnmiasiaBer Ford Frick 
W ainaaiay for fa ilert la play fdr 
a  tanrtaf aOittar laan . Aaiha 
i w  Braeea' sM fgiag 
wae aw eea d  l U i o S drz T ithe Dedf-

d fo r m s
Mil

waukee regnlert received $1.S07.- 
71 for their series out. Los Aage- 
lee regulars got $501 5$

"TIm fins ia tough to taka,” 
said Aaron. *Tve had a bad hart 
for a long while and̂  Juit eoukta't 
play. I turned in a* medical re
pan do Frick) and thafa al) 1 
eeuld do ”

la oxplaining why Aaron's fine 
was double that of Neal’s andof Naal’s 
Yfiils', Frank Slocum, an aid# to 
Iho commlmlonor. a i^  ”Thlo is 
Avan’s iseand onamo. Tht eom- 
■Uaridnor llnai him WO last year 
far guttting s pô -aeason banv 
i l a n i^  tour ”

Th t taur Involves two Negro 
taama traveliag ia the South..

rOMMl TTBA LrAOt'B 
Basulu — Oeneral Wtldlnt solR *tUi 

Cramers arocerr. Z-I Otapmao Wtll 
Vrrtca split antli Dr Pepper. J-Z. Barr 
Phataaestter erer Midwest Insuranr* Afto- 
t f .  A-e. Itlch tama — D ra ira  Hobertaon. 
I f f .  lUfU senes — Ntiner rasselmasi. 
44S. h i^  team tame aod tertes — Barr 
rbotocenier. f t l- f f ls
Rtiaitais W L
Crasner Oroeary U  »
Chipsnaa Serrtce ............. M 12
Dr Pwpei .................  12 17
Oeo Weldtae .............  is IS
Barr Wsata Caeter ..............  14 IS
MWsraat Im Aaeoey ..........  1# a

Gymkhana Slated Sunday 
At 2 P.M. At Webb AFB
The United Fund will benefit 

from the proceeds taken in at a 
p-mkhana to be held on the ramp 
in front of Base Operations st 
Webb A ir Force Base, starting at 
2 p m. Sunday

'The gymkhana is being spon
sored by the Big Spring Sports Car 
Chib. Trophies and gift certificates 
to be given the winners are being 
donated by local merchants.

All owners or drivers, civilian 
of military, of sports or foreign 
cars are eligible to enter the ve
hicles

Driver registration get.s under 
way at 1 p m

In all. ten trophies will he 
awarded, along with a dozen da.sh 
plaques. In addition, a Powder 
Puff event is scheduled for the 
women
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E Z R A  B R O O K S
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G O  OD>f h  t  A R

s r , ' ; ' '  CAR CHECK

f  avoid  occidawH <Aao 

n U w W  :  to lock of mfvkol

THIS WEEK'S S P E C I A L !
Remove front wheels to in
spect lining and drums

2  b Repack front wheel bearings 
2 ^  Check grease aeslt
4 Adjust brake shoes to proper ■ contact

Add brake fluid and road test Regular 3 ^  
VALUE!

g o o d / ^ e a r
'mufflers 'tailpipes 'shockabsorbers
FREE INSTALLATION

g o o d / V e a r
SERVICE STORE

4 «S  R u n iw l i  —  O ld  A M  4 4 U 7
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Win Habit Grows 
On College Elevens
By HUGR FULLERTON JR.

A>»MUt«4 Fr«M Writer

There’!  an intangible factor 
In college football—momentunv- 
that probably is as important as 
tpirit, desire and the others that 
(caches talk about but can’t de- 
line.

In simple terms, it means that 
the winning habit grows and the 
losing habit becomes hard to 
break. It could make the differ

ence in about a half dozen of this 
week’s big games that could mean 
tides and bowl invitatioas for the 
winners and oblivion for the los
ers.

Among these are Missourl-Cbi* 
orado. Duke-Navy, Tennessee- 
Gewgia Tech,  Rice-Arkansas, 
Ohio State-Indiana, Baylor-Texas, 
Utah State-Wyonwg and Southern 
California-Wa^nijgton.

Obviously this measure can’t be

B Teamers Await Cooper
Wbea Csoper High .tchoel sf Abilene tends Its fostball team here 
against the Big Spring reserves Saturday, ibc tws boys pictured 
above will probably tee action for the local eleven. At left is Jack 
Wils4M, an end; and at right Robert Wilson, a tackle.

Stanton Junior High Seeks 
Second Victory At 6:30
STANT6n  (SC»-Floyd Sorley 

sends his Stanton Junior High 
School football team out against 
Rankin at 6 30 p m. here today.

The Junior Buffaloes have won 
one of ffnw starts. They beat Lo- 
rame (tt* and have lost to Rig 
I-ake twice. 12-6. and 20-d and to 
Ixtaine (H

Hankin lost to Big Lake. 12-< 
I’robahle starters for Stanton ( «  

offense will he Ray Louder at cen
ter, Kay Davi.s and Don Thomp
son at guards. Rill Davis and Don 
I),IV IS at tackles,' Carroll Ander
son and Bill McCauley at ends. 
H.iroid Cain at quarterback. Mike 
Hall and Dink Poison at halfbacks 
and Sammy Badgett at fullback.

A Football Sweetheart will be 
crowned at half time.

t'.vndidates mclude Jan House of 
t . h e  S i x t h  Grade. Becky Saunders. 
S e v e n t h  Grade; and N a n c y  
Gr.ivc*. Kighth Grade 

Fourteen players, all of them 
F.iî ith Graders, will aerve as hon

orary captains for Stanton in the 
game.

• • •
STA.NTON (SC)-Plans to sUge 

a bon fire for Stanton High ScixxiTs 
upcoming game with Tahoks have 
b^n abandoned

Some one approached the heap 
of rubbish ai^ discarded boxes 
during the early hours of this 
morning and put a torch to it. The 
bon fire and victory dance were 
to have been held tonight. It was 
to have been held on the high 
school campus.

The Stanton team has been  
cheered by the return to action of 
Herb Sorley. a back, who has been 
out with Injuries. Sorley missed 
last week’s game with Denver

Buffs, despite the toes of 
Tommy Newman, are favored to 
hurtle Tahoka Friday night. The 
game has been d^lgnated as 
Homecoming for Stanton ex-stu
dents.

Big Eight Fight 
Still Wide Open

applied to two auch teams as 
Iowa, the nation's No. 1. and 
third-ranked Minnesota, who play 
in Saturday’s headline encounter. 
They’re both„roUing along the un
beaten track. If momentum is the 
main factor, they’ll come to a 
dead halt when they meet.

Navy also is unbeaten, but 
against Notre Dame last week, 
doe Bellino and Co. nearly ran 
out of fteam. Duke has been pick
ing up momentum since its single 
defeat, winning from North Caro
lina State. Gemson and the big 
one from Georgia Tech. That’s the 
kind of situation that could lead 
to an upset.

Conversely, Tech likely will 
have trouble getting started again 
after its loss and could be an easy 
victim of a Tennessee team that 
has w(w five, tied one and keeps 
looking better weekly as it chal
lenges Mississippi for the South
eastern Conference lead.

Syracuse and Baylor, two others 
of last week’s victims, are in 
about the same situation. Syra
cuse, brought to a dead stop by 
Pitt after limping through five 
victories, figures to be a some
what stronger team than Army, 
but it may have lost the winning 
habit. Baylor was dropped from 
the Southwest Conference lead by 
TCU. Now it meets Texas, which 
regained winning form against 
Southern Methodist after losing 
twice.

Rice, current SWC leader, has 
won five straight and faces Ar
kansas, which hasn’t yet estab
lished a pattern of winning or 
losing.

Regardless of what happens in 
the lowa-Minnesota game. Ohio 
Statw finds itself ui an enviable 
position as contender for Big Ten 
honors and a 'place in the Rose 
Bowl. The rugged Buckeyes, jolt
ed by Purdue, moved against 
Wisconsin and Michigan State the 
past two weeks and shouldn’t slow 
down when they meet Indiana in 
a game that doesn’t count in the 
standings.

It’s anyone’s guess what will 
happen when Washington and 
Southern California clash with the 
Big Five lead at stake. Washing
ton has a 6-1 over all record and 
use 3-3. But the Huskies haven't 
won impressively, taking their 
last three by a total margin of 
four points. USC lost its first three 
but hss been winning by bigger 
margins.

The Big Eight lead and a pos
sible Orange Bowl berth are up 
for grabs when Missouri plays 
Colorado. Utah State and Wy
oming battle for first place In the 
Skyline conference.

Missouri's Tigers have been hrw 
pressive both on offense and de
fense. Colorado has had a tough 
time beating the same conference 
teams but got a tremendous 
boost from its first conference 
vlctorv over Oklahoma last week.

Utah State is another unbeaten 
team with impressive statistics 
for ground gain^ and for acoring. 
Defen.xively tough Wyoming has 
won its last four, beating two 
common rivals by bigger ecorea 
than Utah State did.

Crain Leader 
In Point Race
Gary Crain of OdMaa-Pemdu 

continuM to lead Diatrict 1-AAAA 
football layers in •coring, with a 
total of 56 points.

Nine points behind in the scor
ing derby is Eric Moore of Mid
land. who has counted seven 
touchdowns and added four ex
tra points for a total of 46 points.

A total of four field goals have 
been kicked since the lUO season 
got under way.. Crain, Larry Jemi- 
gan of Odessa High. Knox Nun- 
nally of Midland and Rodney Sat- 
ten^ito, also of Midland, have 
accounted for them.

The scorers;

Nine District Champs 
Aiready Determined

nayir Td Ps PI Tp
Onry CFnlik. Ptn. , ̂ . .......  7 1 ) a
Rric Uoora. MS......... ......... T • 4t
Larry Jamlgaa. Od. .......  S 1 1 43
O. WlOtamaod. Ab. ... .........  T $ 43
Richard Krllrr. Pm. .. ......... t $ 3t
J. MlddUbroeka. Ab. .......  S $ : 31
Rannia Staebana. SA , .......  a • ■
Wylla NavmM- Ab. .......  4 • 34
JtTTj Orldtr. Ab. .......  4 • 34
Tammy Whatlay. BA .. .........I • 3t
Jack Rarriaon. Ab. .. .......  3 • 13
Jimmy MimIt;. BS ---- .........3 • U
Jerry Dunlap. BS ... .......  3 • 14
Jady Otren*. Md. ... .......  3 • 14
Darld Winkles. Ab .. .......  3 • 14
JMDM WMy^Te Od. .......  t • 12
L««t«r Tumtr. lA  ... .......  1 • 11
Cettan KIIU. Ab......... .......  3 • 11
Mika Payte. Pm. ___ .......  3 • 11
Mike Lore. Pm......... .......  3 • 13
Pau] JAITI44. Md ...... .......  3 • It
Elmo TniMK Od........ .......  3 • 11
Junta  OUbert. BS ... .......  2 • U
BUI Cameroa. SA ___ .......  3 • IS
DennU Oray. 8A .......  1 • •
Martin Benavldei. Od. .......  I • B
I-rank McCay, Pm. .......  1 • 1
Larry MuUlna. BA .......  1 s 9
Fnox Runaally. Md. .. .......  • 1 9
Jerry NovmAn. Ab. .. ...... 1 • 9
Mike Tabor. SA ......  1 • 9
Wayne Tna, SA .......  1 • 9
Rtmmv Vauebn. Md. .......  1 • t
Prank Sloan. Pm ... ...... 1 • f
Bam Poumer. Md .. .......  1 $ t
IUwmS4 Claotoa. M  .. .......  1 $ •
Mike XInt. Md. .......  1 9 9
Jame« dtawmrt. Md. . . . . ... 1 9 9
Bob Shirk. Ab .......  1 9 9
Ronald Clark* Od. ... .......  1 9 9
John Rtirlnf. Od. ... .......  1 a 9
Sterltna Jeter, Od. ... 
Darld Barrera. Ab

.......  X

.......  1
t
t

9
9

Tom Behaffner. Pm .......  1 t $
Rod Batterslilte. Md. .......  t 1 4
Jerry Taekar, BS .. .......  s t 3
Day* TVrrU. RA .......  • • 3
Oene Roe«. Pm. .......  f f 3
Pmmetl Voeyan. BS 
Richard Oamer. Pm.

...... • • 2

.......  • t 3

• r  tto  SwtoiteS tovM

Nine district repreeentsHves 
have been detennloed and at least 
a SCOTS of others will be kaoem 
this week in s Texas. seboMboy 
football campaign rushing toward 
its state playoffs.

There also will be some op- 
heavals among the 32 ondefeated. 
untied teams left to guard tiMir 
racords. In at least two instances 
unbeaten teams clash with sach 
other.

El Campo will be at Bay City 
Friday night in a fight between

taanu and

11

with perfect records 
the winnsr become an 
wbslmiog favorite for the Dfat 
disfnptoiiship in Class AAA.

In Class A, Georgs West, uade- 
featod and untied, meeta ooot-tied 
Poth with George West abU to win 
ths District 30 champioashto. Vic
tory by Poth would leavs tba titleS> to the Poth-Jourdanton game 

ov. IL
None of the Qasa AAAA unde

feated and untied appear to face 
trouble and it isn’t likely that any 
district titls will be detennined.

Injury Bugaboo 
Bypasses Owls

Back Sympathizes 
With McKeever
BERKELEY. Calif. (API -  

Steve Bates. California halfback 
involved in one of the most con
troversial plays of the 1969 foot
ball season, had nothing but sym
pathy today for Mike McKeever, 
Southern California guard who is 
recuperating from an operation 
this week for a blood not oo the 
brain.

Bates and his 1969 head coach. 
Pete Elliott, were bitter last year 
after McKeever landed on Bates 
snd smashed in the side of his 
face.

Bates underwent a 3*4-hour op- 
eralioa after hit injury at Berke
ley last year.

"There were times In the weeks 
after that when I thought of Mike 
and I ’m ashamed to say that 
sometimes I felt he was having 
too good a tims whilt I waa suf
fering.’’ Bates ssid. -

"But I feel differently now. I 
sra truly sorry about this (Mc
Keever's blood clot), 1 deeply 
hope that his recovery is speedy 
snd he can continue footb^. 1 
know he really toves to play.”

Sr Tto l i — Pf VM

Injuries and illness—ths neme
sis of the football camps—swept 
through the Southwest Conferencs 
Ais week but apparently bypassed 
Rice, the ondii^tod lender.

RiM, unbeaten in tonferenoe 
play, will be at its best physksl 
condition Saturday when H meats 
Arkansas at Little Rock.

’The Owk and Baylor, a top title 
contender, appear to be the only 
members to escape major injury 
or sickness this wiMk.

Arkansas probably will bs with
out ths servicss of snd Lss Lst- 
singer and fullback Chirtis Cos is 
on the hopeful list.

Texas more than likaly wQl be 
without Us stallar halfback Jack 
(Filins against Baylor.

Halfback Dick Polaon at Texas 
Tech is doubtful snd quarter
back Gian Amenon is stiO rsco- 
perating from an earlier Injury.

Texas Christian quartvback 
Donald George suffered a minor 
knee injury which brought to n 
halt Oie Frogs' contact work 
Wedneeday.

TGJ’s other quartertiack. Guy

(Sonny) Gibfaafhaa a bruiaed leg.
The Frogs are idle this week.
Flu sidMined Southern Method- 

isU’s Pat Nein and Billy Polk. 
Glenn Gregory, a atarting half
back, is doubtful.

Ends RasseM HiO «»d  Bobby 
Himtingtoa miaaed workouts at 
Texas AAlf with tnjorks and they 
have been shuttled aside for new
comers.

Baylor received news Wednes
day that center Barth Maples and 
halfbacks Buddy White and Bert 
Ta(e have recoverad from iaju- 
ries.

Rice shunned contact Wednes
day and held a recognition <kBl 
against Arkansas piays. “They 
reoognixed two or t tm ,"  quipped 
Coach Jess Neely,

Texas AAM spumed eantkin 
and ran at full ipW l in prspara- 
tion for wialeas SMU. The Mus
tangs concentrated on goal-line de
fense.

Baylor staged a long workout 
which included rsview at its run- 
ning attack while Teue drilled on 
pass defense and passing.

Tills diviMea. like Oam AAA, hm 
three more weeks to run. Clsss 
AA and A wind up tte diatriet 
raeas Nov. IL

There are |l dbtrMs In flw 
four dhrisfons that play to stale 
cfaampiooahipe. Theee dkRrkl rep- 
resemathrec'haee been dedd^

Claes AA: hDeover Ctty, 6-Aa- 
son. »01asy, ll-Laneastor, !>TW- 
rdl. 36-Swesay.

Claas A: »<kppsras Covû  IS- 
Keller. 22-CliftoB.

Baytown, tba top-rated team ef 
Claes AAAA. moves toward a 
showdown in District U. Tho Giui- 
ders play at GMoaa Park favored 
to wia with comparative ease. 
Freeport, another msmbsr of tUs 
distrid and also bn sating aa ■»- 
beaten, uatiod record. South 
Houston.

Baytown and Firsapoct are as
pect  ̂ to inset Nov. U wih tho 
title on the tine.

Jacksonville, the Nd. 1 team of 
AAA. plays at Caotar FtWay 
night but can’t sew op As DirtM 
7 title. Nacogdoches, which hM 
only one lees, has aa opsa date 
and piays JackaoaviBs frov. U.

Otawy, ths No. 1 team of (Hass 
AA. already la In’* wlA ite db- 
trict crown and only awate tho 
playoffs.

Stinnett, tbs top rmtead toara of 
Class A. is expected to win Us 
district tltio wUhoot trosMa IW- 
day night. Stfamstt has oaljr to d  ̂
feat oftsabeatea Orwer.

S-Mi
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Your Dream Home 
Is Woiting For You

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS a  LOAN ASSOCIATION

SM MAIN

3-B CHART
mOUTSlAN)

MSTmiCT STA.<«DINaS 
T*nB W L T Fte Ob
SUrllM City .............  S t  t  m  u

............... 1 S I N  U
Onmdfine-BoymBy ____  1 1 t  St 4t
OaitoB Cny ..........  t  1 1 t  IS
KlendU* s S S St a

LAST WKXK't aBBin.Tt — areMMIte- 
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sre now Monday we didn't
see IiA Rose. Csihoun, Wert, G. 
Smith and Broesart until a 
few minutes before <|uitting time. 
W edneviay we excused Garvis 
and Henley and five oilier fellows 
from our weekly night squad 
meeting”

That's Missouri Fo(Ubsl! Ckiach 
D.in Devine’s reply to the <jues-
tio n

How are things coming for ths 
Colorado game, coach?”

Ml.ssouri ai¥l Colorado, tied for 
the Big Eight lead on 4-0 records, 
play In Colwnbia Saturday.

Devine’s Tigers are undefeated 
and untied in seven games. They 
rank No 2 In the Associated
Press top fen teams

‘ I f f  nice being rated so high.” 
Devine explained, "and I feel the 
kids deserve it But we aren't out 
ef the wilderness yet. We’ve got 
to play Colorado. Oklahoma and 
Knasas and It’s still a tossiip for 
the title”

Devine. 35. looks more like a 
university professor than a foot
ball coach He's quirt hut firm

He explained the ’’exenset”
went to end Danny I-a Rose,
tackle Rockne Calhoun, hack Mel 
W’est and end Gordon Smith. They 
had to do practice teaching at • 
local seboof

The regular guarda, Paul Gar- 
vis and Paul Henley, are chemi
cal engineering studente and

Forsan Ferns W in 
Pair O f Games

"have a feet tomorrow ” Fred 
Brossart, ace defensive back, is 
a pre-med student and needed 
time for study.

Devine graduated from Duhith 
(Minn) State and learned the mul
tiple offense under Biggie Munn 
and Duffy Daugherty at assirtant 
coach at Michigan State. In three 
seasons at Arizona Stata Unive 
sity and two seasons and sex-en 
games at Missouri his teams have 
won 45 games, lost 12 and tied 1

Goliad Elevens 
Play Tonight
Two Goliad Junior High School 

football contingents are booked for 
action this evening, one here and 
one on tĥ  road.

(Goliad's Eighth Graders oppose 
Sweetwater at 6 30 pjn. in the lo
cal stadium while the Mnth Grad
ers, losers to Colorado City last 
week, visit Sweetwater for a 7:30 
o'clock engagement.

Bill Giles Gets 
Job At Houston
HOUSTON (AP)—Houston’s Na

tional League franchise Wednes
day announced appointment of 
William Yale Giles, 26. as admin
istrative assirtant to general man
ager Gabe Paul.
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FORSAN — Forean’s girls won 
both ends of a basketball double- 
header here Wednesday night, de
feating Klondike on each occasion.

The score of the A game was 
87 22 and the B contest 18-15.

In the B game, Sandra Griffith 
had 11 points and Nell Ovyrton 
three for the winners while 
Blanche Ratliff and B«bara 
Butbong played outstanding defei  ̂
•ive games. Connye Krifer paced 
Klontnke with five points.

In the A jrame. Jen Stockton 
end Bonnie sJmpeoii each tallied 
eight points for Forsan while Cleto 
Newsom toaeed In seven.

On defenee. D>rle Dunegen. 
Carte Hughes and Aidy Banks 
played outstanding ball for For- 
ean. Glenda Airhart scored all 
but one of Klondike s points Judy 
Koehlar wee nigged on defense for 
the loeers.

The Forsan girls, with a 2-6 
record nowfpley hi Flower Grove 
T u en lV  BigM.
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IECKS  ̂•. bigger the better. W e show them oil, block and white, 

*. Cricketeer’s Moss Greeny GokJ Stondord, Stone 
V '  Grays, Adobe Cloy Colors . . .  some bold, some 

{  restrained, each seemingly horxisoiner than the other.\ U .  t
*|a>1 . The tailoring? . . .  the usual

'  • Oicketeer meticulous hoixfiworL

••♦ate.
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Robinson Stakes
Deep Prospector

A  new wildcat venture ha« been 
ataked in Carza County as Robin
son Drilling Co. No. 2-A Slaugh
ter. a aearch for pay from the 
EUenburger.

Tlw explorer is to drill to 8.900 
feet at a site about 14 miles south 
of Poet. It is about one mile west 
of production in the Red Loflin 
(Strawn and EUenburger) field.

Forest Exploration Co. has 
plugged and abandoned No 1 
Maude Murray, explorer in How
ard County drilling about IS miles 
north of Big Spring. Operator 
abandoned the project after driU- 
ing to 8.S00 fe^ .

Dallas operator Joseph P . Grin- 
nan has spotted a new test of the 
Sharon Ridge <1.700) field in 
Mitchell County. No. 2 B W. Jack- 
son win drill to 1.750 feet with 
rotary equipment to search the 
xone. It will drill about 12 miles 
northwest of Colorado City.

Borden
Gulf No 1-A A-skins. wildcat 

searching for pay from the EUen
burger section, has been plugged 
and abandoned at 8.437 feet. The 
drillsite was 390 feet from south 
and west lines of section 215-97- 
H4TC suney.

Dawson
Texas Crude No 1-90 Hunt Is 

drilling below 11.718 feet in lime, 
shale aQd chert It is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of labor 30- 
277-Glasscock CSL survey.

Conoco No 1 Adams is drilling 
in lime and shale below 7.907 feet 
after cutting a 50-foot core be
tween 7.928-87 feet. There was no 
description of the core reported 
It is 660 feet from north and east 
lines of •ectkxi'»4-34-3B. T ftP  sur
vey. 1

Gorzo
Robinson Drilling Go. No. t-A  

Slaughter is a new wildcat probe 
to d ^  to 8.900 feet. Operator will 
aeek the EUenburger pay lone 
It  is 390 feet from south and 
sraat lines of secticB 20-2-T4NO 
survey K is one ndle weet of 
production la the Red Loflin 
(Strawn and EUenburger) field 
and about 14 milea south of Post 

SheB No. 1-A Swenson la driU 
lag in dolomHe at 1.900 feet It 
la OM feat from north and west 
lines of sectioo 24-2-H4GN survey 

Conoeo No. 1 Jusdoe is drilling 
belDw 8.800 feet ia Ume Mtd dolo- 
ndte after taking a  drillstem

Local Firemen 
Make 2 Calls
Two ftra s a ls  were 

by Big Iprtaig flremea Wednesday 
afternoon and night, ooa at a Knott 
eottaa gin and ether at a Big

A b ^  SOO poondi o f seed oottoo 
wmt up hi ■ iw he at the Guitar 
Ota aboiR 4 p jn . but there was 
ao d a m ^  la  tha baikllng. The

fire la the hrne hop- 
R. t T Hale

test between 7.829-70 feet in the 
^ raw n  section. Tool was open 2H 
hours and recovery was 60 feet of 
heavily oil-and-gas-cut mud. 683 
feet of heavily oil - and - water- 
cut mud. and L849 fe ^  of salt 
water. T W e  was no free oil re
covered. Final flow pressure was 
1.405 pounds and shut-in pressure 
was 1,545 pounds. Opjcrator is pre
paring to pull'pipe. It is 660 feet 
from south and 1.960 feet from 
west Unes of section 687-97-H4TC 
survey.

Conoco No 5 Thruett it  prepar
ing to set the pump after swab
bing Strawn perforations between 
8.418-23 feet. A fter washing with 
500 gallons of acid operator 
swabbed 20 hours. It is 138 feet 
from north and 825 feet from ea^  
lines of the southwest quarter of 
suney 3. scrap file 8.370.

Glasscock
Anderson No. 1 CTark is stiH 

pumping water at its location 390 
feet frwn north and 2.310 feet from 
west lines of section 21-32-4a. T&P 
survey.

Howard
Forest No. 1 Murray has been 

plugged and abandoned at 8.500 
feet TIub wildcat was drilling 
1.320 feet from north and west 
lines of section 9-S2-2n. T i P  sur
vey. about 15 miles north of Big 
Spiing.

Mortin
Texas National No 1 Jim Tom 

is running a drillstem test ba- 
tween 9,129-200 feet after obtaining 
a permit to drill to 10 500 feet. 
Old contract depth was 8 200 feet 
Hole is currently bottomed at 9.260 
feet in Ume a ^  shale It is 660 
feet from north and west Unet of 
section 90-235-ls, T A P  survey.

Mitchell
Joseph P  GrinnsB No 2 B W 

Jackson is a new location in the 
Sharon Ridge <1 700i field, slated 
to go to 1.7SO feet with rotary 
equipment R is to drill 2.336 feet 
from north snd 390 feet from west 
Unes of section 8^79-HftT^ sur
rey. Site is about 12 miles north
west of Colorado C ^ .

Sterling
Stadair No. I SeUeri ft running 

k)0 i  after taking a (h^llstem test 
in the EHlenburger section between 
8.875-97S feet. Operator rocm’ered 
1.090 fM t of water cushion, and 
8J75 feet o f aalty aulphtw water 
R is 3.480 feet from south arxl 660 
foot from west hnet of section 81- 
17-SRR survey

Brownlee. Wafiaoe and Tioe No. 
1 M c^ntlre ia drfling  in lime be
low 8282 feet. Site is 060 feet from 
south artd east Unas o f sectioa 27- 
23-HATC sur»'ey.

Brugfars Continue 
To Strike City

pers at d ie gta. Cbpt. R  
■atd. Caoae af the firw waa ande- 
tarmioad.

A  DMw Mgfat riwrted ota and 
earned a minor fire  at tbs State 
Thaatar. B2 RaiBiela. about 7:45 
p a . ,  bat damags w m  rsportad 
mhaa*.

Trfol Movod'
A IC AM LIX ) (A P l-O ta t .  Jodga 

Geoa Jordan Wednaaday ordared 
trial o f a n i t  to dtahnr former 
R a o M  Coanty Jodge Roy Joe 

to ly ie r .

WEATHER
aotnawntr m a a : ctar ss amitj 

a u m  t a i s ^  rtm t. mjmit

fwzaa; r»a  
■a partis cIsbSs Prldar. 
aagesrataraa tjim Tbon-
«s. am meai n w

OMarany fair

«ie. Lew llw ea r t t m  m  w Pair- 
la to W mSk. I K  PWlae T« la

q g ftuS. AMD SWaiWaAST 
n a a a :  paw tawneMr. pamy alaadr «a 

r a f a r Tboradaf 
a ts ta to

Burglar activity oontinued un
abated Wedncaday night, arith the 
latest victims a North Side resi
dent and a <b iv e • in theater own
er Two juveniles were in jail to
day in oonnertkm with the reai- 
denoe burglary.

The Carmen Alvado rosklenoc. 
166 N. Gregg, was burglariaed of 
a record player, records, clotfaing, 
jewelry aixl money. O fficen  ar
rested two boys, I I  and U .yenrs 
oM. for questioning One of the 
youths aUegedy had possession of 
some of the records taken

The Jot Drive-In 'nieatar, on 
T7. S. tr , waa bvglariaed  of an 
oodetermined amount of money 
taken from the cigarette machine 
in the concession stand O fficen  
reported thst the door to the con
cession stand was forced open and 
the dgarctte machine damaged 
by the burglars

The other theft was reported to 
pobce o>*pmight Mrs. Bob Thom
as, 706 E. IMh. told officers the 
radio antenra was stolen from her

Japanese Socialists Make
Issue Of Political Slaying

S T A R T IN G  A T  T H E  T O P
Wrecking crcwa begin demolishing old YMCA building ot 5th and Scurry

Former Church, YM CA Falls
After 35 Years Of Service
Workmen have begun demolish

ing the old YM CA at the comer 
of Fifth and Scurry.

The building, vacant since the 
the YM CA moved to its new home, 
is a landmark in Big Spring, dat
ing back to 1925 It was originally 
the home of the First Chruitian 
Church and. at the time it was 
built, was one of the religKXis 
showplaoes of the community.

McEwen Motor Co on whose 
property the old building stands, 
plani to remosw it entirely, fill 
in the basement, and level the lot 
for pos.srble parking of used ca n  
The property was bought from the 
YMCA by R R .McEwen Sr at 
the time the Y  moved to ita new 
plant It haa been left vacant un
til now.

church's older home at Fourth 
and Gregg.

The F in t Christian Church was 
the first eongrecation to hold reg
ular meetings in Big Spring It 
came into exi.^tence in 1882 at a 
meeting htld in the I. D. Eddms

R. R McP'wen Jr., said that 
John Durham has the contract to 
wreck the building Durham will 
salvage auch materiat as poaai- 
ble Rubble from the masonry 
walla wdl be (hupped into the 
baaement at part of the fill needed 
to lev^  the M . Durham's workers 
were begiim ii^ on the belfry 
Wednesday widi their wrecking 
actrvitiM (Xhers were ripping out 
windows and tearing out parti- 
tiona in the basement. *

The building was constructed, 
according to Mrs. J L  Milner. 
506 Hillwde. in 1925 during the pas
torate of the Rev. O o rg e  Ruth 
Rev Ruth is rww in the church 
hcxne at Dadlas. K replaced the
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  AppH- 
catioaa from two Texas radio sto- 
Uons were approved by the Coin- 
mnni<totions Commiasion Wednew
day. It fpaated thwK propcisala: 

Bonham—Chartai L. (tain, as
signment of Ucense of Radio Sta
tion KFYN to Ralph L. Hooka and 
Cyril W. told C. Wlnwtt Rcddoch. 
operating as Bon-Tex Radio, for 
275.000.

Sweetwater—Texas Telecjating 
Inc., assignment of liceaae for 
KPAR-TV, Channel 11 to Texas 
Key Broedcastcn, Inc., I7W.400 
for a 10-yeir lease wHfa option to 
purchaee hitf intereta.

Ontar Broadcasttag Oo. of Om- 
ter. Tex., applied to Bm oonimia- 
■km for assignment of Hoenas of 
KDET to Ceotar Broadcasting <ta. 
bM.

Dawson Births Woy 
Aheod Of Deofhs
LAMESA (8C)-nft]r-flys bhrtiM 

and II  deaths wan recorded ia 
Dawson (taunty laat month by 
Panes Justica Arthor Staodefur, 
who also maiptalM the vital atatia- 
tics hart.

The H birtba wane foor abort af 
(ha record af I I  aat for the year 
ia Septambnr and bto death rata 
foO two thart of the year's peak 
of 17, aWabllihad hi July.

Totaia for Aa ynar taolada
m  dsidto.

Absentee Vote 
Deadline Friday
Mrs. Pauline Petty, county clerk, 

had a<vepted 545 absentee ballots 
up to 10 a m. Thursday.

With one more day in which such 
balloU may be cast, it was specu
lated the total will be near 650. 
The all time high was in 1952 when 
more than 800 absentee votes 
were polled in this county.

Howard County voters make 
generous use of the privilege of 
casting thdr votes by the absentee 
method. This is partially ezpUined 
by the large number of railroad 
emî oyea who make their home 
here and whose dutiea are likely 
to keep them away from the coan
ty on election day.

The deadline for such-voting ia 
I  pjn. Friday.

Mrs. Patty said the 145 total rw- 
portad today includes all persons 
who have voted ta her office in 
peraon and thoaa who have been 
served by mail.

OOLORADP e rrv  (SCl-Funer- 
al for Wiffiam h . Padgett. 81. Rt. 
S, (talorado (^ ,.w a a  to be held 
llMiraday at 2 p.m. in the Kiker 
and Sob Chapel with Rev. Caddo 
Matthawr paator of the Looney 
Baptlat Canrh, officiating, assist
ed by Rov. H. L. Bloodworth of 
Silver. Burial la (talorado CSty 
(tamatary.

Sonrivora tachida three sons, 
Horaea, Colorado City, T. J.. 
Baitlay, Calif., Hammond, Mid
land; two danahters. Mrs. M. Ja^ 
■ick, Moeraa T a m a, N. J. and Etta
Mae Padfatt, Wichita Falls; two 
brothsrs. L. M., (talorsde City, 
T. R.. Batasburg. 8. C. II grwid 
childrea and two graat-grandchil-

Airman Dies Of 
Heart Seizure
S Sgt I^uther C  Gregory Jr.. 

49. died following a heart seizure 
at Webb AFB Wednesday. He was 
pronounced dead on arrival at the 
ba.se hospital.

The airman was born Sept 26 
1911 in Croekett County. Tenn and 
has been in the service 17 years 
He and his w ife mad* their home 
at 109 Algerita. She survives him. 

The remains will be shipped to 
Milan. Tenn Friday for funeral 
service* and interment will be in 
the National Cemetery at Nash
ville The R iver Funeral Home has 
charge of Itxral arrangements

School Enrollment 
Is Whittled Oft

residence. For several years, the 
meetings were hold In private 
home*, member* of the church 
sem ng as host*. The church then 
built Its first home at :«>5 Gregc

As It grew in size, its original 
church no longer .served its nt>eds 
and the building at Fifth and Scur
ry was constructed This, in its 
own time, became too small and 
the present First Christian (hurch, 
911 Goliad was built The old 
building was sold to the T"MCA 
which was in need of (piarters.

The YM CA continued to make 
good use of it until the present 
year when the big plant for the Y 
was com p lied  at 8th and Owens.

Old timers recall that one of 
the "Tirsts " in Big Spnng. origi
nating in the oki building, was 
the initial radio broadcast of a 
sermon over radio here Some en- 
thhsia.st. who had a transmitter 
iTigged ofi a tn i(^ . moved in along 
side the church, rigged his m ic
rophone in the auditorium and 
radiocast the sermon.

Those more progressive Buj 
Springers who radw receiv
er* — they were .scarce in 1929— 
tuned in and their neighbors came 
over to listen to the new miracle 
in the dissemination of religion

McEwen said there are no 
immediate plans for any structure 
on the site.

TOKYO (A P ) — Japan's Social
ist* totlay made a campaign issue 
out o f th* suicid* of the ultra
nationalist youth who asaassinatod 
their party leader.

Socialist politician* campaigning 
for the Nov. 20 parliamentary 
elections charged that laxity on 
the part of Prem ier Hayato Ike- 
da’s Conservative government had 
allowed Otoya Yamaguchi, 17, to 
hang himself with tom bedsheets 
W e^esday  night in his cell in a 
juvenile cletention horn*.

Saburo Eda. acting leader of the 
Socialist party, condemned what 
he called “ the astonishing irre- 
spon.sibility on the part of authori
ties for allowing an important 
criminal to hang himself."

The Sixrialists already had been 
making campaign capital out of 
tlto assassination of their leader, 
Inejiro Asanuma. They charge the 
government with failing to prevent 
a revival of the ultranationalist 
terrorism that dominated prewar 
pohtical life in Japan 

Toky'o's chief prosecutor, Sasao 
Nomura, admitt*^ that guards at

Secondary los.ses. principally in 
adjaMment of records, whittled 27 
off the Big Spring fkhool enroll
ment la.st week The total was 
6,965, weil above the 6 74.5 for the 
comparable date a year ago

Thie elementary enrollment of 
4,173 was up by six The only 
substantial variations were in- 
crea.«;es of five at Boydstun and 
Kate Morrison and a los.s of four 
at Bauer

The secondary enrollment was 
down 32 I.,akeview junior and 
senior highs were constant at 127, 
but Goliad Junior High, with its 
first complete check of enroll- 
mehts arid withdrawals slipped 
by to reach 8.50. Runnels Junior 
High was down one at 751, and 
Senior High dipped 11 to touch 
970. Tile s p e c if  education total 
of 94 was down one.

B5CT Has 
Scripts Ready

Construction 
Permits Up
LAMESA (SC) — Applications 

for 10 new homes pushed the Oc
tober total of building permits to 
1172,000 here, according to City 
Secretary Jack Goodlge. Last 
month’s figure was $66,100 higher 
than that recorded during Septem
ber.

The new homitoapplicat ions to
taled $162,000 with remodeling 
and addition perrnits providing 
the balance of the tabulation

Applications for new homes 
were approved for: J. W. Black- 
stock, two; R. A. Noret, F. W. 
Walton, Forrest Lumber Co., Por
ter Lumber Co., Jack Perryman, 
F. Walton, E. Lopei and A. W. 
Kluge. >

Script* for three one-aot plays 
will Im  available to all attending 
the regular meeting of the Big 
Spring Civic Theatre today The 
meeting was moved up to 7 p.m

Casting for these plays is sched
uled for 2 p.m Sunday and re
hearsals will begin next week To
night's meeting was re-scheduled 
so members could attend the open
ing night performance of “ The Sol
id Gold Cadillac.’ ’ by the Howard 
County Junior (tallcge drama de
partment

President James Tibbs urged all 
persons interested in theatre ac
tivity to attend tonight’s meeting. 
He said members were being con
tacted by telephone

Tlie one - act plays will be pro
duced d u r i n g  the forthcoming 
diristm as season, either as a three 
play evening’s program or as in
dividual productions. At least one 
of them will be cast several times 
Tibbs said everyone Interested 
would be cast in one of the plays.

Chest Drive 
To Be Extended
LAMESA (SC) — The Dawson 

County (tammunity Chest drive 
ha* been extended one week. The
annua] effort was officially closedly
Wcdneatjisy, but M was still about 
11,000 short of the goal.

Leaders Mid a little more than
123.000 h'kd been collected at the 
dbadline toward the goal of $26,- 
$71. The drive began Oct. B  and 
w fl DOW ooatinua UiTouai Nov. t.

Lamesa Hosts 
DAV Parley
I.AMESA (SC )—Lamesa Chap

ter 34. Disabled American Veter
ans, will host a 71M)Ounty fall con
vention of the DAV here Nov. 4 
and 6. Carl M. Smith, command
er of the Department of Texas 
DAV, will be the principal speak
er.

John Gist, commander of the 
host chapter, announced that reg
istration will begin at 1 p.m. Sat
urday in 'Forrest Park (tammunity 
Center and the first business ses
sion will begin st 3:30 p.m.

Registration will also be conduct
ed at 8 am. on Sunday at the 
Center and the day’s program will 
begin with a joint session of the 
DAV and the auxiliary.

Robert W. Sisson, manager of
the Veteran*’ Administration of
fice in Lubbock, win speak at the
Saturday meeting. Other septate 
businem saasions and avanU are 
planned.

i.

Mrs. Gallimore 
Dies At Alice
GARDEN C ITY iS (')—Mr. and 

Mrs. Bud Hanson; Mr and Mrs. 
Bruce Hanson; Mr*. M'm, W (3em- 
cnls and daughters; 5tr, and Mrs. 
W. A. Bigby; Mr and Mrs. J L. 
Bigby; and Mr and Mrs Norman 
McDaniel all of G.inien City, have 
recently n'tiirned from Agua Dulce 
where they attended the funer
al of their niece. Mr*. Judith 
Heath Gallimore. 26

Mr* Gallimore died at the Phy
sicians and Surgeons Hospital in 
Alice following a short illness.

Mrs. Ciallimore was bom in Big 
Spring and had Uved in Garden 
City for f i le  years She had lived 
in .Agua Dulce for the past **\eral 
years. She was a member of the 
.Agua Dulce Baptist diurch 

Sun iving are her husband. Doug
las C. Gallimore, Agu* Dulce; 
four ton*. DouglM Jr . Chrl.do- 
pher, Gregory, and Phillip, all of 
Agua Dulce; and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph K. Heath, of Agua 
Dulce,

Three Wrecks 
Reported Her€

the juvenile home had T>een negH- 
gent.

Yamaguchi had been trans
ferred to the home Wednesday 
afternoon from the central police 
headquarters to await a decision 
whether he would be tried in Ju
venile Court or Criminal Court.

Three a<xident*. none ot them 
resulting in injuries, according to 
police, were lavestigated during 
the past 34 ho(Wi

Billy Dell Copelin. 1001 I>ancas- 
ter. and Lloyd Oick. 1112 Syca
more, were in collisiofl at .N 
Gregg and 3rd

At N’W 3rd and Gregg. William 
F Taylor. fiOB W l.Vh, and Isa
bel Rev Molina, 100 N"W 4th were
in collision

TTw Gregg St viaduct »■»* the 
scene of a collision invoJnng 
William D Britton 10$ Morris, 
and Herman Lee Wright. 1613 E 
I6th.

One defendant was .isntenced to 
serve two year* in the stale peni
tentiary and six others were g iv
en suspended or probated sen
tences in 118th District Court 
Thursday morning.

The seven person* ple{\dt*d guilty 
before (he court to Indictments 
voted against them by the Howard 
County grand jury.

One probated .sentence was al
lowed Six drew the suspended 
sentences

J. L Franklin, charged with 
forging a check for $100 on his 
uncle. Jerome Williams, was the 
one person sentenced to .serve pris
on time He was given the mini
mum sentence for the offense ,ind 
credited with the 15 days he has 
served in the county jail.

Other pleas of guilty included 
Dorofhy Colburn, charged with 
forgenr. The woman, mother of 
seven children, was given a three 
year sentence which was suspend
ed

Steve Harper, 20->'ear-old Negro, 
charged with having knifed and 
seriously wounded L. Z Bell on 
OcX 2. was placed under proba
tion for a period ef three years,

R K Sessions, indicted as a 
repeater worthies* check writer, 
drew a three year suspended sen
tence The same penalty was as
sessed against Edwin Skaggs and 
Thomas Cox. who were joint
ly hilled for the theft on July 10 
of a four h p light plant from 
Dupre s Salvage

lioonard H Roquemore charged 
with cashing a forged $6 oh^k. 
drew three ywars suspended

Franklin was the final defend 
ant to fac* th* court It was re
lated that he cashad a $100 check 
at the Wheat Furniture Co. on 
Aug 31 The check was forged on 
Jerome Williams H ii punishment 
was fixed at two years in the state 
penitentiary.

He was lying (juietly on his bed 
when the nightly roll call was 
taken. Two guards returned :t6 
minutes later to find the boiiy 
hanging from the light fixture in 
the cell.

Normura said tlvat despite the 
youth’s suicide, he would press 
ahead with hi* investigation at
tempting to prove the Socialist 
leader’ s assassination was plottwl 
by ultranationalist organizations. 
Yamaguchi had stead^asUy main
tained he acted entirely on his 
own. to save Japan from commu
nism.

The suicide was in the “ hara- 
kiri’ ’ and “ kamikaze’ ’ tradition 
the ukranalionalists worship. Be
fore he hanged himself, the youth 
t(X)k toothpaste and scrawled a 
0O(Vyear-old patriotic slogan on hi* 
cell wall: " I f  y « «  have seven 
lives, spehd them in serving your 
country. Ijong live hi* majesty th* 
emperor”

MARKETS
rOTTON

NEW YORK (AP)~No<m cottoQ priest 
wrr« S to BO cfttiti R bRlft higher thRO 
the preTtoua rloer Derentber 31.6fc' 
Uarch 33 21. Aiid May J2 34 bid

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (A P )—Hogg 200 b*r. 

rows and gllU aieady to 29 higher eows 
etrong hut Bcurre. mixed 1 2. 3 1A2
lb batchen 17 00-17 90. including 349 lb 
weights el 17 90. (ew 300-9&0 Ib eowe 
14 90-15 OU

Cattle 3.100. colvea 000 steady to 
higher, good 929 lb slaughter steers 23 !>o; 
good slaughter calves 2100-23 00. oucttoil 
prices Included 12 steer calves 425 <b 
average 24 30 12 calves 303 Ibt 3S OUi
19 hetfer* 403 lbs 23 00

Sheep ono slaughter lambs and e «cg  
steady, utility to choice a^aughler lomha 
14 00>i0 0r. siauffater lambs bought ear
lier tn thjS week and deltvered todaf 
at ]g 50 and 17 00. cuU oitd utility ewe# 
5 0CV5 25; good feeder tombs 13 00.

STOCK PRICES

4 Guilty Pleas 
Close Court Term

Nursing School 
Rates Highest
Th* Medical Art* Oinic-Hoapl- 

tal’s vocational nursing school r«- 
evivTd the highest rating awarded 
to 73 Texas schools as a result of 
•xaminationa given students last 
month

Th* higheat scnce waa mad* by 
Mr* Billy Bob Fallon.

Dr Ned W .Sanders is director 
of the sch(x>! which has been in 
operation for the past eight years 
l i ) *  school h «* always placed in 
the upper one-third of the state 
Mis* Myrti* Eller. R N.. 1* tb* 
instructor.

Newsmen Invited 
To Tech Seminar
LUBBOCK—More than 150 week

ly and daily newsmen in the West 
Texas-eastern New Mexico area 
hav# been invited to a Southwest
ern News Seminar slated Nor. 19 
at Texas Tech

Sponsored jointly by the Tech 
joumali.vn department and West 
Texas Professional (Tiapter of Sig
ma Delta Chi. journalistic frater
nity. the new,* seminar is the first 
of what is planned to be an an
nual event, said Prof W. E Gar- 
ets. Tech journalism department 
head

“ HancBing ‘Delicate’ Local Is
sues.’ ’ will be the seminar topic 
which will begin with a talk by 
Sanky Trimble, assistant south
western bureau chief for the As
sociated Press, Dallas.

Following a luncheon (n the Tech 
Union, newsmen hav* been invit
ed to attend th* Texas Tedh-Ar- 
kansas football game at 2 p.m.

LAMESA <8C) — Three prison 
terms and a three-rear pn>bated 
sentence were handed down by 
Judge Tmett Smith here Wednes
day All were given as a result of 
guilty pleas.

Lavoy Brumley ot Hobbs. N. M , 
was a.vsessed the three - year pro
bated sentence on a charge ot 
burglary Pnson terms were giv
en to- David L  Flowers, two 
years for theft over $50; Jo«e Gon
zales. four years for possession of 
marijuana; and Ben T. Gregory, 
four years for burglary of a pri
vate residence

The activity closed out a non- 
jury session of 10640 Judicial Dis
trict (taurt her*.

Divorces Lead
Dawson Filings

now iO N U  AVUAGEm
30 iTxlusUiaW .................  5H 49 up at
30 IU3U ......................  m  00 (4> 4t
15 UUHlWg .......... ..  9J0B unchg^
Amerada ................
Amrrlcan Alrltnot .......  isS
American Motors . .
Amenron Tel A Trl 91^
Aracnnda 44
Arw1ers(c Prttrhard . 4.̂ %
AtlojiUc Refining . 37%
Baltimore a (>hk> .
Beaimit Mills .............  .19
Bethlnbeni file#] ......... 4t>t̂
Hotonj rndustnoa
Bronln Aiiiin^s .............
RurrtHighs . , . . 2«*b
Chrysler ... 41%
Cities Aernce .. 47%
Conllneolal )4olnr» .... I
Conttnenlol OU . .. . S4%
Curttss Wright if.o(
Douflaa Alrrrofl 30
Cl Paso Natural Osa 2> %
Foote Mlnera] Co 
Ford
Foremosl Doinoa . t:%
Fruo Company
OenoroJ Amenron Otl . . .  , . !<»%
OeperaJ O cirla  .. 74%
W R Groce 11%
Gulf Otl   29%
Hs'llbunoa OU .... 42
TBM ... 534%

L04ighlla ... . S4%
Ferme^ott 7$%
K'tppere
l.mg Temco Elect i?%
MontgrvTiery Word
New York Centra; l'.%
North Anierlcon AaU 'io''. 43
ParkeDavu .1 *%
Pep«i-Ct>U 3»%
Phlntpe Petroleum 5n%
Plymouth OU » %
Pure Otl 14%
Radio Corp of An • a 51%
Repubhe Meel
RemoMs MetaU 40
Royal Dutch . . 23%
hear* Roetmek 5.'%
.FhelJ (HI . . . .  23%
Atnrlolr Oil V*%
Shell OU 
Aooony M06U 
fttondorU Oil at Ca f 
Ftondard Oil n| Tnd . . 4.F
mondord Oil of N J 
NtudeboAer ^ckartl 
Ftin Otl Co
Aunray Mid-Continent 22%
Avlft A Co 41%
Teta* Co ,
Tetoa Gulf Producing ..............  23%
Texoe Ou!f .Aulph .r .................  14%
rmteU Atates R ibber ................ 44%
Untied Ataiee steel ................ 7>%
Westtnghouae Airbrake 11%

tQ<iotaitnns rour1e«v R Hertt A Ce« 
AM 3 1040 114 W WoU. Midland Tetoa > '

LAMESA < SC)—Eighteen cases 
were filed in I06lh Judicial Dis
trict (taurt in Dawson (taunty dur
ing October, according to Robert 
E. L. Smith, clerk.

Divorces again topped the list 
with nine and three compensation
matters were logged during th* 
pertod. Others A M  include ap
pointment of trustee, partial ter
mination of trust, collection, adop
tion, damage*, and breach of con
tract. all one each.

By (wotrast. County Clerk Frank 
Y. Martin reported that !6 mar
riage licenses were issued by his 
office during October.

H. HENTZ &
Member*. New Terk 

Stack Exrhaax* 
D IAL

A M  3-3600

Lamesa Water 
Usage Declining
LAMESA (SC) — Wafer con

sumption in Lamesa continued its 
gradual and seasonal decline dur
ing October a* citizens used only
46.872.000 gallons, it was report
ed by W. E. Sealy, water super- 
inten^nt.

Last month's comsumption was
16.321.000 gallons oft the amount 
in September, l l ie  high daily us
age was recorded on Oct. at
2.110.000 gallons and the low on 
Oct. 16, at 917,000 gallons.

Total usage for the first 10 
months of the year is 562.711.000.

mVERAL NOTICF.S;
MRS. VIV IAN  HUE. 67. Pas.xed 
away Tuesday morning. Service 
Thursday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock 
in River Chapel. Interment in. 
TYinity Memorial Park.

MR JOHN H FARM ER. Pas*.e4 
away Tuesday morning. Service 
at Mt. Bethel Baptist Chiirck 
Thursday at 3 30. Interment at 
City Cemetery.

'leadership for Amerka" 
H IAR

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson 
c lian n e l4 -8 p  TONIGHT

Mm
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lomez Gets New Lowyer 
o Defend His interests
A Comer, formerly, an Influ- 

|al figure on the North Side 
I now under five indictments for 
l>ezzlement and theft, came up 
1 a new attorney to represent 
linterests Wednesday, 

letter from Bernard A. Gold- 
Houston lawyer, was raceived 

fWade Choata, district court 
Vk. Golding related in his letter 
[ is now “ sole”  attorney repre- 
Iting Gomez in the criminal 
l ig e s  against him here. He 
led  that the number of the in- 
Im ents and their contents te  
r.smitted to him. 
jte wanted the information, he 
Jil to prepare “ proper motions”  
lionncction with the charges.
[he five indictments have been 

down by Gil Jones, district at- 
Iney, (or trial on Dec. 5. 
lonr.s said that until the letter 
Im Golding arrived <to it was 
[  iched an affidavit signed by 
|inez that Golding is now his 
[^resentativei Wayne Basden. Big 

I'lng. and Warren Burnett, Mid- 
Id , were Gom el lawyers. Jones 

Basden was surprised wheS 
Id that Golding now was the 
] . i l  representative for the de- 
j  datil
llones added he planned to piuh 
|i .id for trial of the five indict- 
j-nts on Dec. S. The state is 
I idy and will urge that the cases

tried.
I' was generally assumed 
jnd the courthouse that the de- 

idant will move for a continu

ance, poasibly on the groiinds that 
the new attorney has not had time 
to prepare his defense.

Gomez was indicted first in Oc
tober, 1997 for embezzlement, in 
connection with the alleged remov
al of |Mt>perty owned by the Saun
ders Co., wholesale plumbing sup
ply house. Before tiie indictment 
was returned, Gomez fled the

LEGAL NOTICE
AM OaOlMANCC AMKNDINO TRS

TRAmc conic or th* cmr or bio
■PRINO. TSXAB. WHICH WAS PASaEO 
AND APPROVED ON THE IZTH OAY 
OP AUGUST. IMS; AND CHAHOINO THE 
SPEED LIMIT TO 40 'MILES PER HOUR 
ON WASSON ROAD PROM MARCY 
DRIVE TO THE CITT LIMITS: VALIDAT. 
INO ALL EXISTINO TRAPPIC CONTROL 
DEVICES REBETOPORE INSTALLED M  
THE CITY OP BIO 8PRINO. REPEAL
ING CONPUCTING ORDINANCRS .AND 
DECLARING AN EMEROENCY. '  

PASSED AND APPROVED M 0 rMUlar 
tcMtint of Um Cay Commlotko M Um 
CUjr of Bit Sprint TrxM. oo Uil* Um 
11th day <J Ortobor. IMS.

LEE O ROOERS. Mayor
ATTEST
C. R MeajCNNY. CUy Bocrotary

LEGAL NOTICE

country and did not return uMll 
this yeat. Jeoea prepared four 
other charges, all baaed on the 
same general alleged offense, and 
at a special called session of the 

rand Jury last spring, these iiP 
ictmeoti were votisd.
Gomez is free on bond in aU of 

the cases.
A few weeks ago, Jones set all

five indictmenta down for trial on 
Dec. 5.

CABINETS
Bookceaes — Mere Flstcrea 

Gnacases
New Homes EemedellRg 

TOM McADAMS 
a07 gearry AM 4-IMI

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO gEBVirE-______________
MOToa a BaARDio s*RVT_ca ~

464 John>oo AH m i l
ROOFERg-

COPPMAM ROOPWa 
3401 KuiDCli a m  ANSI

An ORDINANCE AMCMDINa AN OR
DINANCE ENTITLED ''AN ORDINANCE 
PROVIDING POR /XININO - WHICH WAS 
PASSED AND APPROVED ON THE ITH 
DAT OF JULY. IMT. BY C8ANOINO THE 
FOLLOWING DESCRIBED AREA PROM 
AN -A - RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT TO 
AN -R ” COMMUNITY BySINXM DIS
TRICT: THE AREA BO CRANOSO BE- 
INO a l l  o p  SECTION C OP BLOCK Z7. 
PAIRVIEW NEIOHTS ADDITION TO THE 
CITY OP BIO 8PRIMO. TEXAS 

PASSED AND APPROVED on Um ftr«l 
mdlns by th* Cliy CsaunlMion at Um 
C>ty of Bfs Sprint, on UUo ttir ZMh doy 
of Ottobrr. IMO. «tth oil numbon proo- 
ont vollnt 0)0 tor tho poMuo of umo.

DR. LEE O. ROOtlU. Mayor
ATTEST
C R McCLENNT. CUy Socrotary
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SOS Bat! ZnS____________ AM AXIOI
DEALERft-
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1004 OrafS
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OFFICE StTPPLY-
TROMAS TYPEWRIIUWIFT
101 M a te _______________AM AMZl
grO H A O H - _________________

BYRON S STORAOB . 
lOS Eaat la« AM 4-4»l
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Lay-Awoy Now for Christmas

Everyday Low 
Discount Prices

Savings From 25% To 40% On 
Every Itom

REMEMBER
Gibson's Easy Loy-AWoy Plon 
A Small Doposit (10%) Holds 

Your Selection!

I  Ih. Calodaae 
•4 I S4 lachoo

SIKPING
BAG......M9«

Wa Sail 
Only

Nome Brand

Waiches 
40% Oif

On Ali

• ELGIN
• GRUEN
• BULOVA
• BENRUS

tM M
m  MANSFIELD SOOW 
I  MOVIE rtO JE C TO I

[ oNir ‘39 .95
1 3 0 x4 0  toadod  
I  MOVIE SCIEEN 7”

EVERYBODY 
SAVES AT 
GIBSON'S

K-aO SMM KIYSTONI
Movk Coinero

SIO

Speciol

RONSON CR*
H K T I IC  S H A V H

S F K IA l  PURCHASII

m in t a woMN't

BILLFOLDS
Tu moaaooo Volottiio

e  Sig Coier |
Salaction

e  Mony Dlffarant 
Stylaa

RONSON 
HOOD t  COMB

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK

t

Immediate Occuponcy
$50.00 DEPOSIT

IN SCENIC

EAST PARK ADDITION
Payment* Start at Only $96.00 AAenth.

U Tea Caa Pay Heat — Taa Caa Bay Oaa Of Theae Bi aaefal
New Hones

^9 in^¥ fcer^ec^ lom ^^D j»tiM eth 2 jy£|N *ien ^^

ATTENTION NON-VETERANS
ONLY $100.00

AAovm Y ou Into 3-6«dreom Brick Home

LOOK! LOOK]
Only One Lerec 3 Bedroom Brick Left in College 
Perk Estetea. 1400 Squoro Feet Living Spece. W e^ 
Corpet* In Living Room. $16,200 Total Price. Only 
$700 Down.____________ _̂___________________

n.iSL.

r«L6 iAt<$ 
OPP»Ct

, g~r ■ ■■*

Field Seles Office — 2300 AAercy Drive (FM 700) 
Wa Will Trade For Your House

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sales Repreeenlative AM 4-9242 

Open Deity 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.AA.
Sundays 1:00 P>A. To 6:00 PM.

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Co.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Thurt., Nev. 3, 1960 9*A

•■'S'sV '

2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

• - tiirii rfi

SETON PLACE
3 BEDROOM G.I. BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY 

J i io K d a U  t U i .  I l l O f  I  H K U  T U k  HOMIS

SMA LL DOWN PAYM ENT
0  Paymtntt From $76.00 CSetoifi’ Ploct)
#  Paymtntt From $94.00 (Collagi Pork)"

M ANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

CORNER DRIXIL 6  tA YLO t —  AM 3-3171 
OPEN 9H)0 A J A .^ 6  PJA. MON.— SAT.

1:00 PJA. — S PJA SUN.

DICK COLLIER —  BUILDER
MATERIALS lY  CALCO LUM IIR COMPANY

■ <fs (-̂ 1

89* LISTERINE For Only 59*
OJs BEAUTY LOTION 55*
100's BAYER ASPIRIN.... .a. 46*
24's DRISTAN TABLETS 69*
65* ALKA-SELTZER 39*
1.39 LIQUID PRELL 99*
98* AQUA VELVA 59*
60* BRECK SHAMPOO 39*

Gibson i Discount Center

E. C. SMITH
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

61 — FHA —  CONVENTIONAL 
Naw Uader CmstrarttM — CMc« Lacattoa 

•M-M MavM Ym  la 
NO DOWN PAYMENT POR GTa 
Bay Naw aad Salact Year Calar

•  3 Bedrooms •  2 Beths #  All Brick 
Near Schoeb And Shopping Center

Par Saaathlag Naw aad Bzdttag Saa Oar 
FHA aad Caareallaaal Haaies 

AM S-44M ar AM i

MR. BREGER

' Aloft cuooungB tbs cppoRlUoii by 
ItwAhig up • • •**

ATTENTION AIR 
FORCE PERSONNEL 

TWO BEDROOM HOUfEg 
POR SALE OR RENT 

Na Dawa PayaMat 
PURNISHED OR 
UNPURNIgRED

RIAL ISTATB

HOUSEg POR lALR AS

3rd & Johnson
Weekdays 9:30-6:00

STORI HOURS: 
Thursdays 9:30^:00

Pro« Porking
Sundays 1dX)-S:00

RUL ESTATE

BuaiNRaa property A1
SEE

S ftory Brl(^ Building. IS room 
hotel upatalrs, long lease down- 
stain. Located comer of 3rd and
Grea

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AMt-taiS AM4WM7 AM 4-m7

BEDROOM HOUSE 
9  FOR SALE

ON RIDGEROAD
Carport and storage, fenced yard, 
trees and thnibbery. Alao, ISxJO 
ft  bouM on rear. 91000 down. Pay- 
maota. I77.S0.
ROCCO INC. AM y tm

H & H  H O M E  B U ILD E2 S
''Builders Of Award Winning Homes"

Stardust Addition 
Total Price 

$9,250 
kOO

Moves You In.
IX  COa AperaxlauS* talat

BMattly payaMata le.

Mahogany Kitchen Cabi
nets, MMal Tile Bath, 

Paved Streets, 
Dvst-Prool Aluminum 

Windows
Only 2 Homes Left

611 Main —

STATE 
And

NATIONAL 
AW ARD  

W INNING  
HOMES
Jelwwon $

FHA end Gl
) Open Stmdeys Prom 1:00 PJM. le 7d)0 PJ1L

p y  ekppp ffffm w iff

3-4439 — AM 34941 — PMd Offka AM >4543

Hen. Tetel Price
$10490 —  $10,990

* 1 0 0 ^ M m «  Vw  hk

•85“
Cerewik TRe 1H 
Bh^ KHdie* 

Vanity In Belli, 
Attached Oeraoe, 

Bride Trim

M
QUALITY CARPET 

1 0 0 %  V  

WOOL CARPET
Installed WHh 

404k. Pad

‘6W s.ya
Installed

Wa laHIo Taa To fas 
WRNDRLL iTABRY

IMS R. SOI
tMfd W. Ontay

ELECT YOURS TODAY!
ja au *

GEORGE ELLIO TT COM PANY
MAIN

Jtianita Canway, Saleslady —> AM 4-1344

RIAL iSTATl

RIAL ISTATl

■OUin POR RALR A l

ChUrSiTSHRR aaOBOOM Ml brltk.
ChnM.4 Mvaw IMS WM ht 
MM.
ALDERSON real  ECTAti
AM 4-M07 me Scurry
SAaoxn apsciAi.-brM 
r«iw aylni ewpM. UtHw 
u— Wd km. Dart

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Om CE AM 44S1S
noars* m i aoiipATSAM MOT W AM iim

611 MAIN
wa SAYS RSHTAia

NICB fl BXDaOOtf Hrt Ortk hlwrtart 
nrU. im M u Mrs art. iHt h«T M wva 
N« vrtek mU.

iM Acaas 'cuMa i. ait astiia- H 
■laMraM. Hmr mnimiti vrtk.

RDWASM HRMirra -  cmrmtm mi 
Wip** 1 Mrs. b*arM«M. S Ml badn. 
tarn Bvlaa ran aai' Sm. baaMUM 
Mtefaa. awMT m s. aaH.. Iata>f safS. 
rtrhUdar arrtrta.

s aaDaooMs. nt haHe m  mum. tw

tarmoa
RMB&.
wAsamoTON P i-A ca -s  m  

Carart.
tun M

■OUaSi POR gALR A l
t o T o t a l c O p

AM 4-7SSI MS W. ISth AM 40870 
■UBURaaNLOTBLY aav S hlOgwr
briek. 1 tu. balb.. airtweanr paa.IM 
ktlatMa-Wa. MON la itM laa... 0.r«rM I AB »y  aUUtla.

ran . kUM- 
irmpot. m

vIrlBt OUhlT 
OOLIAO Rl—4hi. S h.UraiM hrM  I. aa 
riaaa u  »  pta U r t .  Urtne r a n  baarti 
lul bardvaad flaarm. atlaMad taraca. n  
Mr vrtl. S ian ab la  Uaaa aaTmMiu in  
SMatfe.
LGTSLT SaiCR-S badrtrtBa. _  
onbMafloB. I rtraala Mha WtO 
•oma trad. nS.M>.DUPLCX-WBX Uaab 
Bona Saaotinu Lrta M 
ITM and aa. tanaa.

I mu
' a »

Mile
haly SUXM
m aAL o d d :

Oa H
coD im iY an eU j eaa- 

m badw. MTrtr
rare want. su.m. awn iradi
na raid n anar-i Mnmn. lurb

Tirtn bttdi-iBa. Obit ntssa 
Uns daara pm. ctMat.
Oil ALABAMA-srrtly 1 S.drown brMb. 
itb baUw. bit aaSwilM ItrlM-rtntnt o n  
^ ■ Urti. tm d j idbinm. n A  bar. aUlR]

Han SU.IW
YsSk lffjfcm lisa  bidrarto amr Cal-

J? J f t  JSL'SSL.'SS:
* .....................

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IP ITS FOR gALE WE HAVE IT.
LIST WITH UB IP YOU WANT

TO SELL OR BUY
PIT*. Auto LUMHty'

Notary PobBc 
Sea Ut Per laVastiiMats

Slaughter
AM 4Jm ISOB

NOW DKC 
briak. S bate. MM dtaa 

u Acaao sevar attit m
^ SH bate. S I b.0-

wbMbulM. attar vNb alaaMt aate On- 
«ral baai  f^ij|r aadoateata. Rmm lar 
.Rlakaaa aad SvartaaR. Pittad Mr aaMb

1 RODaoOMS. I bate brMk bite
B̂BB̂BÔE.*  laha.lrbda.

•PACIOOS eoMa m  u m  Ptaaa Vi 
LAROB ««OOM bate AaOtern MM

i f *  '
tm 001PII ban M. aaa I  bad 

kMM to DmiiMei 44MHton. 
tXIVBLT BRICR eOMB-ladltB ■*

def’ seS *ttee ite  f f iSM* i n i j i*
€PBto Mooft foBOB. toiik.

CUMB 0 l-« rnn baaM 
Trtal trtaa MTHT

cat-

GOOD BUT M t 
Mar edp IMrtIa TJSTJtn

m ACRBS-teeaMd m  baa Aatata ttte 
war. Maal Mr SaoM ar aaairtrtaW
BnaUM MM

US peer U>r-Oaad baasaeae intW  M

liae nswsOsa AM ASIN 
Petty ManbalLAM 44m

wax

9 7  e#vss DOWN -  leelaka
/ d V  doite eost Rsar

VJL HospRoL
lad iivtag

_________ a t l l l t f
room. bsoaUM la ^  
aoapsd y a r d  wtth 
la rfs patto. M t md 
M lA  trass, gn gar

9 7  K A N  DOWN-ladiidm aos-
/  w  V  Mg COM. pratty ferkk.

8 SKlra largs bsd- 
rooms. ceatrsl hsat, 
largs stones or hob
by room. Oa tear of 
lot. Vacant ■*». UM 
East UM.

9 7  K A ^  down—ladedss doe- 
/  w  V  im  ooeL UU Taema.

•  DtoVOiMe cn rpvm
RvMa room. mssHsat 
coatthn. tselde and 
oat VaeaN aew 

91 K  A A  BUYS fSO sealty la 
Ig w  W  Mrge t  btdnim . Oa 

sitra  larm  M oat- Mdt dty In ita . .bat 
doss la.

Trade year emMy la m dds krgs 
4 bedroom. I  boUn, wood peaslsd 

witb 
trk  kke 
We win 
trade. «. • '

T T  DOESNT CO«T -  IT  
PAYS TO CALL A
bill sheppord & co.

Mntttak Im ite  led N r 
'  R s d l S l u n n  

1417WN4 AMiJm

ISTATl
At

CODE A TAL&6V
IN PsndM 1 ^  AM 4Na

p n

POUR rsdrooh; a 1
teMR n  ' *
Hl.b. I«U

. •ri'

JAOa (JAMlSiMORALto
A M 4 N M

AM MMtTiS •L-S
%

' r
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Si' AS

RENTALS
B E D R O O M S BI

B O m  bMIM. WCMU«a< lOCSttOB.
m. m  aaaHA C*U AM i - it j* .

Nova Dean Rhoads
n t o  ■ • • •  M U«Mbs«"

A ll S-S450 800 Lancaster
V lrctn la  D av is  A M  3-3083

WAonni CAi AM «A IU
OaUUBOB PAEK. Con>*r let. le rn  klteb-

-  ■ ------  ■ —  -Kinih
_____ - ________P'“ *

Am . Wee ttne*6 r»r«l. ooocr«t» c«Um .
MXAB

•A. Ob It S1WK> down. S70 mool
aaoppu

I t«Sl
OwSfil1ijnM jcFD"pnce oa thto ipMlaui 

■ * BMnom*.

1NO Are*. 1 Ix-droora plu* 
.JScM TMd.

•Mitty. ttS mantb.
I U C

brlek U r  )minedl»le »*1*- * —
I  eereaite b*th*. k*rg* p*n»l*<l <!•*. 
IMabM caiport *nd dri»*. SJTSO Down. 

lOAA
BOMB WITH A VIEW: ISM *q tV under 

rn f. *U roeou » « r «  Urie. drn»ln« 
tabM M NxU  bMh. l<a« lOtalM f«nc*d.wmrm *a ---------------------
eoly OHS down. ___

PAKK In U i—L «rn  V room bom*. d«n 
ap*W to (•need becryard 2 b*lh». cim- 
tr*l b**t-cooUn( tSW down, auum*

WAsamOTON SCHOOL—well buUt 4 l*rf« 
raetM. hardwood floor*. Ntc* bit b*tb.

*»* terrl]1* landscaped yard Total down *800 
a rn tA C n v E  4 Betiroom hon>*. J bat

dMInc area la large kitrhan. Stl.SW, 
eaaslder smaller botne b> trad*. 
r.i BHICE HOME- UW  eq. ft. Plus 
dadbla esn>ert. 1* ft senrtce bar. »e- 
parata* all-electrtc Uteben and paneled 
f m  irtlb waadbumtaig flraplac*. 1 Ceram
ic batha. Caotral baat-cooUng. Less than

ROOMS POR rant. 110 50 week. Stale Ho
tel. JO* Orsfg. Irene Msmr ____
LAROC FRONT bedroom ouuide enlrsnce.
Owilamao only. 503 Johnson. AM 4-2853................. - -
NIC* COMFORTABLE bedrooms 
Sbalby Hall, im  Scur^^AM 4-4075 
ih ^ L Y  PURKisHED bedroom Private 
outside entranc* 1500 tanrasier
COMFORTABLE AND taaeonably priced 
rooms. 411 Runnels.
WYOMING HOTEL clean room* V  week 
and up. TV. air cooditlonlito. plentr free 
parking epaca. Mr* _^ic* L_ChUd*™.___
CLEAN BEDROOMS *s'5o' week Alto 
bachelor apartments 1107 West 3rd

BSFIHNI.SHED APTS.
3 ROOMS. BATH, walk In closet, wall fur
nace tod bllla paid AM SdSO*
FURNISHED OAK ACE 
rooms, balb. bills paid 
4-S9SS. AM 4-9159

apartment. 3 
S04 Main AM

3 ROOM NICELY furnished duplet apart
ment Located 1503 Scurry. Inquire 1501 
Scurry. AM 4-5992
4 ROOM a p a r t m e n t  downstairs. PrI 
vste All bills paid PoMtirely clean arul 
new IWl* Scurry. AM 4-6291___________
3 ROOMS BATH, large eloselt. Cloec In. 
Clean Bills paid AM 4-3437 _____

C 17SS PDRmiB OMb call for appolnl- 
ment. Seretse bar dlvtdat ktteban and 
dtolas araa Nio* naatry. Loraly yard. 
Paymaou SSS monlb.

PRETTY B R in  ON TALE—brick foyer. 
3 badrooent. S Mlhs. Lars* tamUy room 
and kltcbeB wttb cablnat space to 
spar*. ISall WlUMy Reduced equity. 

BDSmXSS LOT on Oragf. IgSxUO. Ibioad 
to eell now
cmiRCR AND PARSONAGE plug I lata.

JDSt ’o IpP BLVD astra clean end IteabU. 
S Bedrooms, separata dlnlnt room. IS
ft formica ktteben. Wool carpet throusb- 

dsiss than SIS.OM.out 2 B w — — —— ----
XTCPLEX-1 * ^  cWner lot. rent L Ut# 

rent freq/ I Rooms. X batha. 1 EM* 
furnished X Car garage.

LIKE NEW X badroora. IS It kllebcn. 
floor furnace heat-duet aWt tD* balk, 
S53 Mantb total S50M 

h e a t  J Bedroom frame, pretty fetKed 
yard, duct atr Uttl* case down. SSS 
BMnth. total SHSt.

OOLIAO HI—livable rad brick. 2 largaVIlrfAAAF EM—AJiMWgw *
bedrooms, dbilns room, cstrs storage.

......... ................■ PHA
asassssM* ***** *••• • ” __ w

beautttul tDs fenced yard. S15.9M. P i

LARGE PINE BRICE, paneled den-kltch- 
en. 1 til* baths, ample closet* 1 Large 
bedroom*, carpet, drape* Very lo:-

PARE h il l —Uyabl* 2 bedroom*, large 
dlnlnt room, large electric kueben. Only
111 SM .______

IP SELUHO—IF BUTD*G—n pays to call 
aa alert BROEER. Tb* tSU D taT* 
wB be your own

WE MAEE ROME LOANS

FOR SALE BY OWNER
X Radneoi hewM to Edwards Betsbto.
Parkblll School Dtetrict Oarage, coocreto 
tu* fenc*. lOiXX ooVerad patio Fully 
landsc^od Air oandMIowod. carpeud. 
hardweed rears. XI* wtrtns 5A, per cent
PHA ~-------* -r  gXMt wU handle. KO West

4-7UX141b AM 4-7UX after S weekdays, all day

SLAUGHTER

FOR RENT nicely furnished garage spaii- 
men! Call AM 4-9231. after 4. AM 4-to72.
NICE CLEAN 3 room fumuhed apanment. 
Priyate bath Doansialn Very reasonable. 
AM 4-5473

fJRIN AND BEAR IT
i t  " "

LARGE FI RNI.9RED 3 room and bath 
Cloa* In AM 4-4937.
TWO ROOM furnished apartment for rent. 
Newly decorated 1107 Owen* AM 4 4585
ONE LARGE 3 roim apartmenl 1209 
Scurry. Wall fumlabed. pick up the key 
at 104 11th PUc*
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment No pelt, 
nos East 12th Apply 1102 East 12lh.
NICELY FURNISHED duplet Cloa* In 
Pick up key* at 411 Main or call AM 
4-4*15 or AM 4-tS07

rpl am
cbikl. 904-A NoUn. Inquir* 4dt Runnels 
AM 4-72X3. Office hours AM 3-3112
PURinsHXO 2 BEDROOM tarare apart 

paid. AM 4-70S5mant. SSS month, tm bill*
2 AND 1 RCtoM fum la l^  apartments. 
Bills paid. AttractlT* rates. Elm Courts. 
IXM West 3rd
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Bills 
paid, prleat* bath, pelvat* diiyaway. 
adults only. *11 Dougla*.

apart
blilt paid. Also trailer spaoat. BIS Laie 
caater. AM 3-1144.

I

' - i

" • t
M n*U kAlagptta
A3t l̂* 2«Mn«

'7'm we// iware of the trend toward self-determination in 
the world today, Mrs. Figby!... However, I can't accept 

YOUR diagnosis of your symptoms!...

LODGES C l

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bl*
Spring Comn^iclery No.
K T Monday, Nov, U. 7 ^
p m Practice every Monday 
oigbl. 7 30 pm

Harry Middleton E C. 
Ladd Smith. Rec.

District School at Instruction. Monday. 
November 7.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 80

Clean 3 or 4 room apartment* Vaoted 
Beat Laundry PacUttle*

Near Air Has*
TflCE CLEAN furnished apartment Couple 

Asi 4S736 or AM111 East ISUl, CaU 
447S1
PURNIsaZO APAXTMXNTS X roama. bOla 
paid E 1. Tat*. 34P4 West RliRway S*
LIVINO ROOM, dlnett*. kltehcootto. bad- 
room and bath Dtiutlat paid. Ooupla. SOS 
JohUMCi AM 3-10X7.
ONE. TWO and three room furalehod apart
ment* All priyate. utlUlles paid. iUr coo- 
dltlmed Elnc Apartments. XM Jobnaon.

BeanUfal Biiek 4 badroeina. d*a. 1 
baton, toad water walL 3-3 Acr*. Sae to

PrSty'^X kitoaem tl*** down total t*5W 
E BaaoH awd Bath, fancad yard. WaU

A M  4-2883

I

MARIE ROWLAND
AM “ ° ^ “ S \ x . «
1 EEPROOM. ATTACHED garac*. 73*10*

H U cT * 3*«BOROOM. eantral beat. tU* 
both, oaenart S Stacks af eebeol. ■ **  down. 
t e e  b o u s e  o p  TOMOEEOW-XOtS ft. 
ftoer B M *. X Eedrenme. X kaHii dan. doo- 

clectrto klicb-

StuttEi Property for srIe  oa reot- 
al porchaM piaa. 8M per month.

lliree Bedroom Brick, 1612 State. 
Bif Spring. 8900 caeh will move 
yoa ia.

AM 4-8206

NICE 1 ROOM furnished apartmant. 
at West I3th AM 4-m3
THREE ROOM fumlabed apartment Cou- 
plo only Call AM 4-77W
PURNURED LARGE 1 room and bath. 
Ploar fumaca. 1SX3 East 3rd. AM 4-149*

BIO SPRING Lodge No ' 
1140 A P and A M SUted I 
meeting 1st and 3rd Thurs- : 
days. 7 30 p m vuttort wel- ; 
come

H L Morn*. W M.
O O Hughes. See

C A R P E T
Dupont’ s ‘501’ Nylon 

v.1.95 sq. yd.
Installed on 40 •*. Pad 

Nothing Down—I'p  To 8 Years 
To Pay

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg A.H 4-8101

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS

WE PDtANCX chaaper Buy your next OE 
Csad Car that's recondlUonad el TIDWELL 
ChSTrolct. 1501 East 4Ul  AM 47421.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME. Room for on* or 
two. Bipartanoad car*. Ills Main. Mrs. 
J. L. Unger. ___ ______________________
COSMETICS 34
LDZIXB't PINE cosmsttea. AM 4TU*. 
104 East 17th. Odaasa MorrU.

CHILD CARE J3
WILL KEEP children to my bom* UM  
Wood. AM 42S97.
WILL KEEP chlldrea My horn*. 1401 East 
15th AM 3-4047
CHILD CARE whll* you work AM 4tS77, 
2002 Runnels
KNIGHTS NURSERY. 1104 South Moat4 
cello. AM 1-4497.
DEPENDABLE CHILD ear* In my home, 
1102 Wood Mrs. A. D. Meador. AM 4*133.
WEEKDAY CARE for children ovar X 
years. Stato Licent*. *03 East IXth. AM 
4S01S.
MRS. MORGAN'S baby nursery, day-nlghl 
7 days weak. 31.30 day AM 3-47S1. SOI
Aylford

*09

BABYSITTINO-DAYS-avenlnga 314 North
east 12th. Mrs. Scott. AM 3 2343
WILL KEEP children In my home. AM 
4-431S: AM 3-1316
KIDDIE KOOP Nursery The Story Book 
Rous*. Individual attentloo. 203 East 14tb. 
AM 47030
PLAY SCHOOL Nursery offer* the boat In 
child car*. Your inspoctloo taiTltod. 1804 
Morrieon. AM 4-57SI Mr*. L. D. CopiMds*.
MRS. HUBBELL'S Nursery open Monday 
through Saturday. 1017 Bluebonnet. Call 
AM 4.TM1

DEARBORN
HEATERS

MERCHANDISE L

^ O U IE H O L D  GO O D S L4

AU Sixes USED APPLIANCE
F. Y. T A T I SPECIALS
1666 Whsi TUrR WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.

H O U S E H O L D  GOOD S L4

NEW And USED
2 Pc. Maple Bcdiooro Suit* 
Used 3 Pc. Dlnett*
Used Hanses
Uied Refrlgcrslori
Used SPEED QUEEN Ironer
Milk Stools ......................
Hospital Bed* ......................
Used Washer ......................
W ardrobes .......................
Used Heaters .......................
9x12 Linoleum ....................

$69 50
919 .50 up 
929 50 up 
9l!l 50 up 
$49 50 

. i5|inea 
922 50ea. 
*20 00 
914 95 ea. 

. $1 00 up 

.. 41 93

Used Furniture 
& Appliances

17-Inch Portabit TV,
good condition ..................
Consoletle TV, Blood .......
Wringer-typ® Washer.

( i ^  operating condition. $59 501 •
RGPKR Gas Range. Very Nice Mattress

H O U S E H O L D  GOODS L4

$89.95 
$189 50

$89 95

and Clean $57 50
WKSTINGHOUSK Laundromat 
l..ale model, good condition $125 
W H lRLPtX IL Automatic Washer. 

I Good OfieralinK Condition $39 95 
i .MA^TAG Automatic Wa.shei 
: Good Condition. Only $59 50

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

DEPENDABLE CHILD car* in your 
bom* days - mins nlghU. Mrs. Mtnln*. 
1606 Stale. AM 4-4339.
BE.AUTY SHOPS J4

2—Used Baby Beds with Mattress
E a c h ............................... $14 95
1—Used Twin Bed. Mattress and 
S p r in g ...........................  ., . $9 95
1— Used Metal High Chair $5.00
2— Twin Size Hollywood Beds, Com
plete, Both For .................  $19.95
1—Set 36 inch Used Iron Bunk Beds 
with Mattress and Springs $14 95 
1—Used Mahogany Buffet $15.00

D&W
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolan AM 4-6354
205 Runnels

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runneli AM 4-6221
I'sED VACUUM cl^Bnen $12 50 and up 
.service Bud parts tor all mak^i 
Vacuum Company. $03 Oregfe AM 3-3n4

APPUANCE SPECIALS

NABOR'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Budget prices: Shampoo and Set 
$1.50; Manicure $1.50; Haircut 
$1 00; Tint-shampoo-set $500; Per
manent waves $6 SO up.

CALLED MEETING Staked 
plains Lodge No 59$ A F. 
and A M Thursday. Nov. 
J. 7 00 p m. Work m Masters 
Degree

Charles Teaeue. Sr W M 
Ervir Daniel. Sec

BLDG. SPECIALIST

1701 Gregg, Rear 
Call AM 4-5961 for 

Appointment
LAU ND RY SERVICE J5

REPAIR LEVELING, 
hanging. No )ob too axnali 
AM 4 70M

patQttne. paper* 
a U. 8 c. Adama*

E X T F R M IN A T O R S E5
STATED CO.NVOCATTON I 
Big Spnng Chapter No. 17g 
R A M  every 3rd Thursday, j 
7 '30 pm School of Inalruc- I 
thn every Tuesday

Bledsoe O'BrlsD H P. 1 
Eryln Darnel. Sec

CALL m a c k  MOORE. AM 4-S190. for ter
mite*. roaches, moths, etc Complei* Pe*t 
Control Service. Work fully guaranteed.

E$HATTERS

SPEC IAL NOTH ES C2

NOTICE
Lady working in Midland 
wishes to share expenses 
with other commuter. Call

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment*, priyate | ,\M 3-3502 after 5:00 p m.
batba* frlfldatra BUla oald. Cloaa Ul t06 

AM 4-OnMam.
THRXK ROOM fumiahvd apartmaot PrV 
vato bath $97 Acurry.

WAGON WHEEL APTS.
Newly Redecorated 

Vacancy Now.

A M  3 3046 
or call at 

Apt. 1, Building 8
2 aOOkSS AND baUi garage apartmemt In- 

Apply anar 4 p

PLASTIC FLOWERS, euppliet. plaster 
mold* for plaques Free insirucllon. 11041 
Nolan Phone AM 43302

HATS
Cleaned .And Blocked 

Factory .Methods 
407 Runnels 

Open 9 A M. to 5 P M.

T a ^ ’- s o r k
■Jxtototol HAT C O ».tn U 4 T

mekart 0/ fine wtsfent haft
B IO  STTTtMCI. n rX A B

FOR OK Usad Cart that are recoDdutoo* 
ed—ready to ga -tl't  always TTDWCLL 
Chevrolet. IMl East 4th AM 4-742:

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G

IRONING — PICK up azkd deUver. 
AM 3-3KM.
IRONINO WANTED IlOf Kaat 14th AM 
4 8080
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-2TS.
IRONINO $1 50 per doEen Men a clothai 
Included Frae pickup 800 Scurry by 
Whltt’a Store AM 4-7M8.
IRONINO W A N T K » Dial AM 4-5801

S E V ^ G  «
MACHIHE QUILTTNO. slip corers. upboL 
atery. AU type* sewing. AM 4-4US _____

3 ROOM GROUP 
Consisting Of

8-PIF.CE L IV ING  ROOM -Luxuri- 
ous Sofa. Club Chair, 3 Tables. 2 
Lamps, Occasiohal Chair 
5-PIECE D INETTE -  Extension 
Table, 4 Matching Chairs.
7-PIECE BEDROOM -  Bookcase 
.Style Bed, Double Dresser, Plate 
Glass Mirror. Mattress, Springs, 
Pair of Pillows

Only $388 00 
$5 00 Down Delivers

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-MI1

Used EUREKA Vacuum Cleaner. 
Tank Type $12 50
1 - Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic 
W'asher. Nice $89 95
Used Heating Stoves $2 58 up 
W ELBILT Gas Range. Very Nice. 
Only $59 95
Repossessed 18' Itprlght Freezer. 
4 year warranty. Take up pay
ment.s
SPEED QUEEN
Wringer Type Washer $49 95

USED FURNITURE WANTED 
Wt Will Buy your mercbaodla* or 6tl) 
It on Commtftlon for you Auction tala 
aach Tuavdav. 8 00 pm  801 Lamcaa 
Highway AM 3-4071

Owned By
C R (Mam Matthawf

REPOSSESSED

WILL MAEE boys' and girl*' clothes, 
doU

21-In O LYM PIC  Tabla $QQ$5 
Model Television O  Tr

Waatarw auUa; eloihaa AM 41
WILL DO aawtnf and altaratioaa. Reaaon- 
abla. AM $-4635

121 In O LYM PIC  Tabl# l ^ ^ 6 5
Model. Good condition

WILL DO all types tewing and altar*. I 
lion* AM 323*g |

FARAAER'S COLU/^N
FOR THE Beet Flnano* on a nsw or 
used car tee TIDWELL Oteyrolat 1301 
East ath AM 47421

I960 Mode! 21-In O LYM PIC  Blond 
Cabinet Model. Like

FARM  EQUIPM ENT K1

E l l

PLASTIC F l o w e r *  and eupplle* Fre* 
In.trucUoB Flnlihed or unflnlahed platter 
plaque*. 3177 Eaat 14th AM 4-3977

K jR RESIDENTIAL and eommerelal 
Datntlng —call R. D. ‘‘Crocketl ’ Hale AM
; ,777 _____  _______

Fra#

WOODFIBER. 7UJ18T1C noaer .iippllet 
Fre* leaaont Baby and weddma ..buaar 
oaBttrpleca* **1 Abrama AM 46739_____

PAINTING CLEAN workmajijhlp 
csumaie* Call Clyda. AM 4*322

faat walcoto* IIX

HAVE 'YOU 
REGISTERED

70R PAINTINO and paper hanging, call 
D M Miller. 1410 Dixie. AM 45493

(  A K P E T  C L E A N IN G E-16
CARPET AND Upholalery clearm* and r»- 
Itr.iing Free eallmalea Modem equip- 
lent W M BruoU. AU 3 2920.

FtjR SALE 72* John Deer* tractor and 
complete 4 row equipment wide front end 
and on butane. Excellent rondttton Ie*t 
1 000 hour*. Contact J B Rat'.iff or Rich* 
ard Johnton. Garden City ELllott 427II

LIVESTOCK K3
14 COW* AND Catye*. 3 dry coat. 9 
bulla Reglalered Angu* All young cattle 
RA g-44I« Colorado CUy. 3 mile* *ouU> 
Lake ITtoma* Dam
FARM SERVICE

THREE ROOM furaiabad dupla*. TOg Doug 
las. tto aaaaab, a* hUt paid. AJ4 44*gl. 
Dr. Caraaa ar Dr Faagacg._____________

-  For The .New SCHM’IN V  Bicycle ^ j^ X ro T jE W E L R Y  RF.P. E21

XrntNm XD AFABTMKNT Watar paid, 
s r jo . Pbaaw Clytoi K. TUwnm ar.. dara. 
AM 4-4C2L toobu: AM 4*142

To Be Given Away’  Yo4i Do Not 
Have To Be Present To Win.

LABOK UFSTAIES ftnisbed apartment 
Wator paM. Ctos* la. pefyala batb Ideal
Itr vorkhia eaaple ar lady. 411 Lanoastor. 
applt litW eat 3lh

Cecil Thixton

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop
908 W 3rd AM 3̂ 2322

r a il r o a d  WATCHE*. Fectrla 4k>cU. 
Grandfather clockt. pearl* p*-*lnin*. 
rtngi re:»atrad. Eapert. Bow*o Jewelry. 
AM 4A400

s a l e *  a n d  aem ce OB Reda-Myraa-Arr- 
motor pump* and Aermotor windmill*. 
Uaed wtotonlllt Carroll Cttoate Wen *err- 
tc*. Band 8piin*a Teza*. LYrto 4J**X.

MERCHANDISE
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA IJ

EMPLOYMENT

TWO BEDROOM taHuraltbad duptoz « 
Ctoaeta 13**-B Uneoto. Oeorge BlUett C* . 
AM 42*04. AM 43(1*
r ro  NEW. 2 badreain. buck eztra nice 
Agpy^at^ IM  Lancaater or 404 Weat

NICE 4 BOOM aad

LOTS FOB SALK AS

r ie  a
K M  BBUOLED aa tort* reatrtettd Ma 
Vaagatb Uto FarkEffl aebeat dtatrlct. 

Oa. Oaear L. Jaast. Oreelapar,

LOTS FOR SALE
Sherrod Heights

Weit of MW CcvBtj Airport. Larft 
H-Bcr* bU. Total price $466 — 
Term* d desfred. Home loans 
■railidilt.

CooUct
WORTH PEELER

lettlM Hotel Lobtqr AH 3̂ 2313
stnu> m TOO

a «9*«. to cltT.

S ro C B B A N A4

c a l  AM 4SU*.
CHy

A  BANOnCS AS

FARM k RANCHI LOANS

tanm  *** •XL*
oeO.

Weak to towa. XH eaHtyalad. 
tr. toaa asB. *1** F*r

caBtra.

Mate, oa* M to* b**$ 
Oaato. pat • « * .

OraMa Oaaaty Baarb U e*  
m M  «toaraC tola of (s a * .

e it «*A  •  toaa* aecttoaa. D»>
- - tm-Oaod draws, abool 1-3

to IM  gat. per B la 
nd. aa Bbtorala. SXl

td. I toag* eaettoo near par aara, 1»% dowa.

Cm . Elliott Co. 
Boiltor

O f.  A M  M M « R 0i. AM I-I8I6
OP toad tor oats by owner. 
dtoBtPaltoa: 134 acres aettoa *4

US a c n e  d
E a. I f  MB** Bto dprlBa SIS*

to*h- A  M. ijillTaB. Caabento

AAartin County Texas
O S JUtm  366 > c r «6  ia cbIUve- 
ttea; IM acm  cottoe aOotmeot; 

IW acraa ta aoH baok. Located 
l i  udka Nortbweet

duptoz eon- 
eaaiecdly locatod near town Heaaonsbl* 
rent Call A. J. PTager. AM 447*1 or 
AM 4dl*4

FOR
D.ALLAS MORNI.NG NEWS 

Call A.M 4-4650
LO ST  A  F O U N D C4

LOST- MALE Dachabund. niat with abort 
toil No collar Anawer* to ' Tipp^ Vici
nity of lOOJ FatrehUd. AM 3-434*

2 BEDROOM*. DOriNO room. largo 
liTtng moan, garag*. atom-roam Near 
teboola and toopptng cantor Water and 
ga* paid *73 por month Far appotnt- 
inaat. eag AM 1-29**

I roU N D -B O XER pttopy Call AM 4719*_
I PER.SONAL C$

NICE UHFUkltHHEIl 4 room apartmant. 
Oarod*. TT onuma. Haor Elorattlh Flacs 

cantor. Ftooty cktaat apse*. AM

p e r s o n a l  LOANS, coaeanlanl ternu. 
Working gtrto. boueewtre* Can Mtsa Tat*. 
AM 4533

toopptod
4*MX.

TR AVE L C6

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S BS
■MALL 2 ROOM fnmlMtod 
rear *** Gnltad

Apply

DRIVINO l*g* FORD to Tutoa. Noeamber 
4th Return Norrmber ath Want rldera to 
•bare ezpenae Pboo* 131. Forsao. Teza*

H E L P  W A N T E D . M *le  _  F I

^ E N  17 29 SALARIES to $400 
month plus overtime for Railroad 
■Telegraph, Teletype, Telephone 
operators. Agents. Clerkt Career 
opportunity with Am erica’s major 
indu.stry, promotional opportunity, 
vacations' hospitalization, retire
ment benefits. Positions available 
to qualified men after short train
ing with small tuition Immediate 
interview, send name. age. ad
dress, phone, to RRTT Box B 1069. 
care of Herald.
CAB DRIVERS wanted mu«t h*y* City 
Permit Apply Orerhound Bu* PepM _  
CONTr' a CT TRUCKER* make 99 • Trail
er fumlahed U orer 22 writ* Mayflower 
Boa 1(77. Indlanapolt* 4 I n d __________ _

F2

PAY CASH 
AND 5AVE

new. Reg $329 95. Now

G-E 10-Ft 
Refrigerator

.NORGE 9-Cu F t  
Refrigerator .......

Full Size
CATALINA Range 7 9 “

W H I T E 'S
202-204 Scurry A M  4 -Sm  I

RENTALS
Refrigerators $7 00 monthly
Range* ... |7 00 monthly
Rollawa/ Bed* $5 00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece or a Houseful

Oak Flooring 
Premium Grade

$065 WH E A T ' S
115 E 2nd a m  4-57»

1x12 Sheathing 
We*t Coast Fir

2x4 and 2x6 
(We*t Coast ftrl

USED SPECIALS'

Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) ' ' .

Cedar Shinglee 
(Red label)

H E L P  W A N T E D . Fem ale

BACMKLOB EFPICXMMCT 
hUto paid. Je O a  Rap4ak 
ziehto. AM 4-4P7

Friwat*. two 
. AM 44*33.

FREE TRANSPORTATION to Callforala. 
Dnytng pickup Laartng thlt weckentf. A 
B Heffley. Callaewood Traitor Park oo 
Eaat Highway *0

I REGISTERED NURSE wanted Phy*l- 
‘ clatif RoBBital and Clinic. Stanlcai. Traaa.
: Call SKyifii* 41343 _____

2 BEDROOM FURlTIginCD houa* 
Mato m  moBth. os bUla paid 
441M: AM 4-479*
2 BOOM FURNIBHRO bouse BUM paid. 
No peto. Locaded *P7 Biautol* AM 4X213.

DRIVINO 19MI FORD to Callfomla Not- 
ember 4 Want Oder* to •bare rapenae* 
Reference* ezchangrd AM 4J**9 AM 
42121

BUSINESS OP.
TWO BCOBOOM famlabed houa* for rent. 
Clooo to Can AM 4 «2 r  or AM 44*U
1 ROOM FURM1EMBD bouso o< MT Janos. 
C. C. Brown. AM 4M11.

FOR BALE or trado for farm—*  aparV 
menta. T roein horn*, amall ator* >404 
Wrat Highway *0

SIX-BOOM portly fnnilabad brick booM. 
Ml Jahnaan Con AM ATMS aftor J pm

BUSINESS SERVICES

LHRISTM.AS ls .iu s t  
AROUND THE CORNER

For Avon Representative*.- Why 
not get started now and build your 
business toward* this fine opport
unity? W r ite -

Box 4141 
Midland. Texas

21$ Lb. Economy 
Shingles • 5 “

HOFFMAN 21”  Consol* TV  Ma 
hogany finish. Excellent Condi- 
•ion $9.s 50
A IR LIN E  17" Table Model T\- Ex 
cellent Condition Only $49 50
CROSLEY 21" Console TV Ma 
hogany finish Good Condition. 
O dy  $.59 50
HALICRAFTER  21" Table Model
TV. Blond finish Good Condi
tion 349 50

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

rURNISHED-CLBAM 1 room tom* Walk 
to tioaafa. Lawn m>d abrub*. Apply 213 
WIDOW
TBRaX ROOM toftoliad bimo BUM paid 
AM 4XIM

RED CATCLAW land, barnyard fertUlaer 
Cotton bum. Repair or build fence* Re- 
moy* tree* AM 4461*

BEAUTY DEMONSTHATOR* Bam up 
to 95 per hour demooatratto* ftinou* 

! Studio Girl Co*m*flc*. Full or part Unw 
Call AM 435*0 _____________

FUBW— ED BOUSE DO uUmie* paid. *44 
mopto Day* AM 44(21. Mabto AM 4*242
I BOOM BOUSE at Ml Waat IStb. 
Mr* Elrod. ISM Main.
2 BXOROOM PURHISHED hemo BUI* 
pan Can AM 4*«M or ivply l**l Main

HOME CLEANING Hardwood and tile 
floor* wared. wall* waahed. window* 
cleaned Fre* oallmate* AM 42364

' SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

REMODCLING-CABIlfETS. csblDct top*, 
noor tils. AM 42171 1*01 Arlon Jams*
Norman

OLD ESTABLISHED 
COMPANY

TWO BEDROOM ftimtohed bona* 
«*• Nolan after 3.

Apply

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
t BOOM UNFURNI8HED houa* a t '403
DtoUey AM 4*144 after «  p m____________
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, furnace, ploanbed 
tor waslter. wired for etoctrtc or *aa 
•tOTt. AM 444*9

DAT’S 7»UMPINO Srrrlce. •eaipoola. septic 
tanka, area** trap* cleaned. Raaaonabl*. 
2319 Weat 19th AM 42*33

VIGAR 'S  TV  
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 
1612 Avion

j TRUCK. nwCTOR. Loader, and backbo* 
hlra-Bloek top aoll

SMALL. M oonut. 2-bedroom unfuntlahad 
bonoe. *1* per month. Venetian bUnda. 
central heat Shewn by appotntmont only. 
Call am  471«

barnyard fertlllaer. 
driveway frarel. caliche. >and and gravel 
dellrerad. Wln*tcn Kilpatrick. Dial EX 
*4157

EXCEPT ION ALLY NICE 2 badrtwni brick 
Pencad backyard. AM 43*3*
NICB I ROOM boot* to Edward* HoigbU. 
SIM; I Sadreetn. *U*; 3 Bedroom. IH: 
2 Bodroont duM*«. «*> 4243*.
n e w l y  REMODELED 1 room aafar- 

Xdwards Bird. CaU
Mn Jtomay Ortgfto. AM 4XU*.
4 BOOM UNFUBN tWIEP 
MrdwtU. CaO AM 4dSXl.

■I MM

AM 412St MT Bast
EDWARDS REIO
faclUtlea AM 4M2X Oltof i  p.m__________
MODERN I  ROOM and walk-to ctaa- 
ot*. Onuid* atoraa* Oaovantont for work
ing raupl*. IM M l a m  42X*X.
2 ROOM AND bath SM Uaatod 4S7 Ow-
en* Apply l*g* Joton an __________________
UNFURNISHED I  BOOM ba 
yard and aaipart. AM X-XUS.

I per men. liO b c t m  
Neelh H 66ctk«. It

1 BMDBOOM UNFUBNIRHED. yory mod- 
*m Naor WAFB. Ftombad far waabor. 
XM wlrtog, a m  4to*t. mquHw IIS* NoUa .

Donald Danton
H e  Ip fta g

4M M M  1706 Morrison

' YibiX^tADO MOTELS 
•  l6  I f  M M , cM 06 loenbon. fB«r 
■ laid  bwMiMB. WB trado for im I 
■MM 6T t ila l k m  foa.

AMa A.
P . J . M l M a

m m m m . to b* RMwaO

FOR RENT 
Or Win M

With No Doira. Parment, Small 
Clodiif CoaU-daan S and $ Bod- 
room DonMa-la coBTonicDtljr locat
od Mootioidlo Addttioa.

Blackmon It Aaaoc., Inc.
AM 4-SSM

iuc. #0* «mf ■7
or rita opacb. Midwaot 
iad Mato. Oaainri hool. i |*aa*r gfwto*. AM

USI HiRALO WANT AOS 

POR RfST RfSULTS

COIfTRACTORS FOR Inatallatlon at con
crete block, brick. tUo, commorctal *and
blasting, gunlto (pnouma.tcaUy appitod or 
sprayed) concrete Wertby Ccnslnictloa 
Company. 231* Main. AM 4XTD.
ODD JOBS—Rerman Wllamon. will con
tract any carpenter work or repair floor 
and boUimom. Ul* cabinet tops Concrete 
work. Hb K* too small. Bzperiancad labor. 
AM 4dl3S-AM 4STSL
TABO DIRT- rod eolelaw sand, fill * to 
dbt. yard ptowtas. B. O. Uaalar, AM
taen.
TOP son. and ffil sand. CaU A. L 
(Sbettyl Honry at AM 43XN. AM 4*1 *X.
n o w m a  b e d  *tn«* nm. .3* cento’ per 
foel. Walk! and pottoa run. Call AM 4-SO**.
WATBB NELLS Swvtoad. Eyralng and 
Btibt. SM np DayttoM AM 4-41M. nUb4 
thne AM 4 ^ .
BUeCTBOLOX-dALES and serrlc* Ralph 
Walker. AM 4SSTS or AM 43STS
WATER WELLS drUled. eated. Pump*. 
Can b* ftaOMOd. i . T Cook. PL 47IW. 
Aekrrly
HOUsr BHINOLam. patoUag. wliidewt 
PdUtod. amall repair toba. SM or call
r a Noweomor. AM 4-SSlS.
ROTOnLLBR. TRUCK and traotor work; 
town, dfiyoway material, calteh*. tsrUIiaar. 
aoU AM 4XT1I. Bobby Blockahoar
FOB OUlCX Sorvle* caU AM 4SISI. Saptto 
■ank eaaepaat eoryle*
P n -r r  saow. baud or rapalr ahnott any- 

attotod yaw bama t m  Btmnalt, a m

OPNHBALI lyyg BAOUNO. Orato bad. OaB AM

ENATF 6>CBI. a. W. WtodRara. AM 
a e m . *M PaUaa. Mg apiing, Tazaa.___

NOTICE

Ha* an opening for aalosmsn Must bav* 
car. be willing to work Wotxlerful re
tirement plan and chance (or adrance- 
ment Age 2445. married. No trareUng 
out of town Ezpertonc* not osaontlal. 
S36M baa* lalary and eommtoaton 
manent. Call Mr Inablnet. Room 9S4 
Settle* Hotel. AM 45SSL___________________

INSTRUCTION
Men and Women Needed 

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS 

We Prepare Men and Women 
Age 18 to 55. No experience neces
sary. Grammar school education 
usually sufficient. Permanent jobs, 
no layoffs, short hours. High pay 
advancement. Send name, horn# 
address, phone number and time 
home. Write Box B-1039, Big Spring 
Herald. I f  rur§l—give direction.

Rld^H SCHOOL AT im ilE
start wher* you left off Teat fumtohod. 
diploma awarded, low monthly pay. 
menta. For (re* booklet. Write: American 
School Dept B H.. Bok ISM Odsasa, 
Tea as EM S.SIM ________________

FINANCIAL H

I  Yd. Cushioe Sand ...........  $4.00
S Yd. Red Cetclaw Sand .... $4 00
S Yd. Black Dirt ................ $5 00
§ Yd. Mixad Dirt ................ r  .SO

AaphaH Pavtag, Lots Leveled, 
Driveway OravcL Yard Work 
I. G. HoikOB AM 4-5142

QUICK
LOAN

SERVICE
308 Runnels

Fast Confi
dential Loans 
to Working 
People 
Air Force 
Personnel 
Welcome

AM 4-5545

LUBBOCK 
2701 Are A

SNYDER 
Lam ets Hwy

PO 2-0206 HI $4612

SAVE $$$$$
Open Ail Day Saturdays

$9 75 bd ft.No. I  Fir, W C. 2x6 
215 Lb. Ctjmposition 
Shingies $7 25 Sq.
1x6 Redwood Fencing $13 50
Exterior House Paint, Money 
Back Guarantee. Gsl $ 2.S0

Cement, 26-lb Bag $ 1.85
Rubber Base WeU Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee GaL I  2.96 
30-Gal. 10-Y r. Guaranteed 
Hot Water Heater .. $55
Open a 30-day charge account or 

let us make those 
Home Improvements.

Nothing Down—Up to 5 Y ea r i 
To Pay

Stanley Hardware Co. 
"Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
Like New

STEREOPHONIC Record PU yer 
GIBSON Guitar

ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Need Good Used 

Furniture and Appliancee

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E  4th Dial AM 4-8242

D O G S. P E T S . ETC . U
ARC KBOMTEREO mato CeOto Mr aal*. 
Apply 1(S 11th Plae* or aaO AM 44(43.
POR BALK-Boaton gcrawtall pupa can 
Lame** XGM *09 South Sth St., Lamaaa, 
Teza*.
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S lA
BEDROOM surra; Uzlng room autta; 
dhietto. aloT*. reftIgarator. AM 44434 after 
3. See 1X04 E l d g e r e a d . ______________

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURN ITURE

WHEAT'S
SM W  3rd AM  4-25M
CARFET AND Upholstery otoanteg. Utod 
Mujel ipe pad tor ehl*. M(g M ui. AM

FABRIC. SALE
For Slip Coven, Drapea, 

Upiiolst^. 29C Yard and Up.

MICKIE’S •
a

2206 Scurry «

FOR SALB-:Msbetany dining tobto 
IM d aerr*. AM 4MM

FOR BIST MSULTS 
USi HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Blond Mahogany Double Dresser, 
Bookcase Headboard and Chest. 
Excellent condition $100 00
Deluxe HOTPOINT Dryer. 3 months 
old. take up paymenta of $13.85 
5-Piece Dinette $29 95
3-Piece Bedroom Suite,
Walnut $34 95
WESTINGHOUSE Deluxe Washer- 
Dryer Combination 1175 00
SPRAG IT : a  CARLETON Earlv 
American Sofa ...............  $ra.9S

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good NoMsel£0|dn|;

AN8 AfPLIAHCES

907 Jo&naoo AM 42862

TSM
Hie* FortabI* TV ...... ..............
Juk* Raz. ...............................—
Kirby VaMura Ctoangr ................  4B.g0
How Reekeaeee .................  U .M .
eood Seleetloa M Bedroatn Sultos . . I 
Refrtosratori . . . Range* . . . Urtog , 
R o ^ S M to e  . , Heatora

tSH m tod.
AAB l^JRNITURE

X,

USED
FOUR ROOM GROUP 

consisting of
Retrlggrstor. Rsiig*, 4 Ftoc# OtnaUe, 4
Flac* LiTtat Room Sutta. I  Stop Tiblea, 

Tthto, I  Tbhig Lhtop*. S-FleeaI Caffe* 
Badrooin
Mirtoga

Maura aa Boz

all this for only
$199.95
MOjOO Month

D & W  - 
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolan AM 4-6294
201 Runoal^

i

-■ 7 , — J .

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Vour 

Scottle .Stamps As Down 
Paym ent

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main

Hiid Upholstery ...............  $159 95
•2-Pc. Sofa and Chair, new cover
in Turquoise Nylon ........  $229 95
Short ^ fa s , ..................  $39 95 Up
Occasional Chairs, large selection,
restored, priced ..........  $12 95 Up
EARLY AM ERICAN House Group. 
18 pieces, $695 value, NOW $389 50, 
take up payments. Has bwn re
stored.
UPHOI.STERED Furnlture-Chip- 
pendale Sofa — Channel Chairs. 
Ilide-A-Bed — 2-Pc. Sectionals. 
Other Groups available at Great 
Savings
. BROOKS FURNITURE

207 Austin AM 3-2533

BEST BUYS
in

REPOSSESSED 
HOUSE GROUPS

Some Furniture Like New 

Consisting Of

Bedroom. Living Hoorn and Dinette 

Suites, Electric and Gas Ranges, 

Refrigerators, Tables and Lamps. 

Our Prices Can't Be Beat

U JK jiZ t
AM 4 8265 504 W 3rd AM 4-250S

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TV And

411

Radio S«rvict
•  Trasslstor Radie Repair

•  AnteRBs Repair sed  lRstallatl«R
OPEN 7:30 A.M. — 7:30 P.M.

A LL  WORK GUARANTEED
NoIsb Day Or NIgM AM S-28tt

THUR.SDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV C H A .W E L 2 — MIDLA.VD

}  OD- Uihkt Room For 
DAddy

I 6 H’vood
4 OD—DlrntnilooB 
4 JO—Romic
4 4S— Stoof^g
5 no—H
• 3D- Nuttjr Squlrrrli
6 4S—Rtp* rt
• OD—Nrwi WfBt^ar
< 30-Out:«v6
7 3D-RfAl MrCViTi
• dd RAfh8*i'^r Fa'htr
• 3D- FmlF Ford 
$ OD^Oroucho
% ID- Ixick Up 

10 0D-^fw6 Mta'hpr 
10 30—HUhwav PAiral 
U 0D->lBck Pbdt

\2 uD- Alfa OO 
FRIDAY 
4 V3—l>OvOtIOADl 
7 0D-Tod»t 
3 0D-I>turb R* Ml 
• 3D- PlAjr Tout Huarh 

10 QD—Pne* u Rlxbl
10 3D—ronc^niratton
11 00—Ttuio or CofUD-

q'jfnrpt
11 30-It ( ould Oh rpu
11 N r v t
13 O0-8llrnt 8<‘rrlc«
12 ID Danrrr M j

Bu«tnrA8
1 00— Murraf
1 3D—Lor^tu Yuunf
t QD~Toimc Dr MKk>r>«
2 3D—From Thr## Rooti

$

2.0D-N4Ak« Htvxtt 
For DBddjr

3 3D-IUr« g H wood
4 80—n^fornslooB 
4 3D-K ntJc
4 4S—Thrf# Rtoofft
5 OD—CAtPT Jonet
3 3D—Natty Oqulrrtlf
5 43- KriK.rf
B Wrtihrr
6 3D—77 8un»#l Strip
7 3D—Tombftooo Trrrl 
I nD-o rorn rri Ocran 
3 no-Tb# l)«UcttvrB
• 3D- Mr Joort

10 t¥V Nfwa
10 30 'Tovn  And Country 
U OD—JAck Paat 
!2 OD-DaftU Off

LO A N S $
$10.M TO $IS« no 

AIR FORCE WELCOME

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
219 ScRrry Eddie Vlrri. M a«axer AM $-201

K E D Y-T l (TIA.NNFL 4 — BIG SPRIVG
3 88—BriKhUr Day 
1 15—DrcrM Starei 
3 3D-CdfB M Night
3 V5—D^mo P oHiicdI
4 OD—Roy Roffrt 
4 3D-Rrtrkv
4 OD-Cg’-loogu
5 3D—H Berry
A OD—Nrwa WfBthrT 
4 15—Do'if r.1wgrd$
8 3D—Th« Wiirrgg 
7 3D- Rrp PnllUcol 
7 3D—Zaat Orar 
* OD—DrTnn PolttlrU 
I 3D—Ann Poulhrrn 
t  OD—Tourhdown 
I 3D—Jun« Anyi<m 

lODD^Sewa. k4aa(h«r
10 3D- N tk ^  CltT
11 38—Public Drfrnd8r

12 00 SlffO Off 
5RII>A3 
7 40- Olfn On 
7 45—pBrm Faro
7 5D—N«wg
• OD—RirhATd BoHr'H 
t 15—C»pt Kgr^gBroe 
f  8D—Dfc#rrK#r PrM# 
» Nv-Vidfo Vll’.kgH 

i in fiD-- I e Lmc\
10 30—Cleor Horlicioi
U «l L'fB
11 3D— Fur
12 rtD-Nrwu
12 14—Wr<thrr 
12 20—CFTwrr 
1? .ID— Ttjmg 
1 0 0 -Full Ctrcl#
1 30—HoiiA# Ptriy
2 OD—Ullllonalr*

2 3D Verdict li Yourt
3 OD BnebUr Day
3 15 Storm
3 T.(\f M Nigtil
4 OV—Roy Rof#r*
4 '  » Rto-Tlr»-™
5 no—C«rtonn»
5 ID -R fvky
• oo- N p »$  W«AtB#r 
A l.V—Doug Fdwcrdg 
4 3D—Rawhld*
7 *MV Rrttjtr M
8 ID-Prr# r-MmuJowp
• Blur P^rf
• 3D- Eyg Witnrgg 

1on8~Nf»g WFa'iwr
10 3D- T « i  Cooatltutlna

Party
11 OD- AdT In PAradlto 
13 OD-InrHIblr Mu»
13 3D-«ltO Off

SPECIA LISTS IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
And

G EN ER A L AUTOM OBILE REPAIR
Charlie Atwell — Mechanic

FORT'S WRECKING COMPANY
2 Ml. Snath Or San Aagelo Hiwsy A.M 4-214t

KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA
I gg—Bilghlar Day 
I IS—Secral Storm 
I IS-Edg* at NlgM 
4 SB—Rent Theatr*
4 3»-My LHU* Margto 
I ((-B ig  Mac
9:4g—Doug KdwanU 
(  ( ( —Newt Wtather 
I  3(—Tb* Wltneia 
T:3»—R C M F  
I  (S-Angtl
5 3S—Ann SeuUMm
I (0—Perioo to Ferioii 
(:3h—Manhunt 

l l : ( (—Newt. nperU 
U tS-Tezaa Today 
1(K-Weather 
1( IS—'Theatr*

9Rin«T 
i  ((-N e w *
• IS—Capt Kangamn 
* : ( (—Derember Brld* 
t K-Vldaa Vlllag*

14 (K—I Ic'Vi trtjce 
I(:3 (—Clear Rorlton*
II C(—Lot# oI Ute 
11 3(—Searrh for To'row 
11 *5—Ot:tdt^t Light 
13 ( ( —M (* of Rticy 
17 36- Wnl-kt runi*
I 0(—Full Circle 
1 30—Hnuae Party 
7 (to—Mllllonalr*
I  3(—Verdict D Yourt 
I  B(—Brighter Day 
3: K —gacrat Storm

3 3(-E<l(o of Night
* 00—Regal Thea'r*
4 3(—My LRU* Margto
5 ( » - B lg  Mac 
9 X -  Popey*
S 4S—Doug Cilward* 
a IK—New* Weather 
4 3(—Bawhlde 
7 X -R ou te  g*
• 3(—Prei Countd'iam 
9 (KV—Two Fare. Weat 
9 3(—BIu* Angela

16 tto—Nawa. .iporta 
19 IS—Tea** Today 
19 X —Weather 
16 X —Pnny Vzpraaa 
II OB—Srnrehoard 
i r  IS—Theatr*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3 (to—Matlna*
4 3(—Hoapitollty Tl in* 
4 45—Comedy
I ( ( —New*. Waalhar 
(  IS—Report 
(  X-Seahunt 
7 ( (—Manhunt 
7 X —Real McCoya 
I (to—Barhelor Fatttof 
t X —Ernie Ford 
(  SO—Shotgun glads 
( :X —Untourhablea 

IS:X(—Nawa. Weather 
U:(h-J**k Paor

FRmAY
I X —Cant. Clataroom 
7 (to—Today 
9 (to-Dnugh Re Ml 
* X-FIar Your Huneh

10 OS—Prir* (• Right 
IS' X —Concent ratten
11 ■**—Truth or Con*^

qiianca*
II .X—It Could he Yoa 
11:49—Newt “Today 
IX g (—Bum* and Mlea 
IX IS—Secret Journal 
l ; ( (—JaD Murray 
1 M Loretta I o\ing

M  Mtloo* 
fnei* Root*

X (to—Young 
ixn—rrom
3 OO-MovI*
♦ 4S—Cartoon*
4 (to—Newt. Weathar 
4 IS—Report 
*:X-D*n Reran
7 X —Beat of Foal 
I X —O Conner* Ocean 
9 ( ( —Michael Shayn* 

10 OS—Orouche 
I6:X—Nawa. Weathar 
U ((-Jack Pear

K P A R -T V  C H A N N E L  12 —  S W E E T W A T E R
S OS—Brlghtar Day 
l ’ SS-B(cr*t Stonn 
XttS-Bdg* of Night 
X'lS—Damn Political 
4:0S—Roy Rogert 
4 :I(-R o ck )
I : ( (—Cartoon*
S IS —H'Barry Hound 

* S:SS—Ntw* Weatiier 
(:1S—Doug Edwards 
g :X —The Wltnaaa 
7:35—Rap. PoUtIcil
7 :X —San* Oray 
S 0 (—Demo Poiltiral
S:X—Ann •otithers 
g:0S—Fater Otmn 
l:XS-B **t of tb* Foti 

16 X  New* WeXther 
IS SS-Nakad City 
n SS-PubUe Datondar 
U gS-ain OH

PRIDAY 
7 « (—Sign On 
7:4S—Farm F a x  
7 X -H *w t
I  (S—Richard Rottelat
I  IS—Cap! Kangaroo 
( ' ( ( —Derambar Brld* 
(:X0—Vidao. Ttllag*

16 60—1 LOT* Lucy 
10 X —Clear Hurlaont 
U 0 (—Lare el Life
II X -H om e  Fair 
IX OB-Htw*
IX IS-Weather 
IS ((-C a ree r  
IX 10-World Turn* 
t ; ( (-P a U  a rc l*  ' '
I XO—Houa* Party 
S:(l*-Mtmdnalr*
X X -V *rd to t la Yaurt

X ( ( —Biightar Day 
I IS—Secret Storm 
X 'X -E dg* of Nlghl
4:0(—Roy Roger*
4 X —Rln-Tln-Tla
9 00—Cartoons 
9 X —Rocky 
6 OO—New* Weather 
4 IS-Doug (Edward*
4 X -  Rawhide 
7:X0-Routo M 
(:3(—Pre* Countdown 
g ot)—Piihllr Defender 
0 SO—Lawman 

10 X  New. Weather 
10:X—Rep Polltieal 
loss—TBA
ll;(to—Adv In Partdit* 
lS:0(-InTttlble Man 
it :x -a ig n  Oft

R D U B -TV  C H A N N E L  1$ -  LU B B O C K
l:dl—Hrlchtor Dqj 
7 U—Sacral Storm 
:S (-C d t* of Night 
l:M-0*me. FollUeai 

-Rot R xtrt 
-Rocky

kerry Round 
law*. WMibsr 

t l—Doug Bdwardg 
:X-Tha WRaett

~*R. FollWeU 
Ih* Oray 
*■ (. Pniniesi

-ASH 6oatlMra 
-P « * Ax*l* 

:IS—Joa* AUyaon 
X  Newt wxtner 

liX -N aad CIto
;I6-pabU* M et :X  toga Off

PtalAV 
7:4»-Sita On 
T:4*-Parto Par*
7 l ( —Haw*
I  :l(—Richard Rottoisl 
I 15—Capt Kangaroo 
k:kk ■Oaoitohw Brld*
(:S6-VidM Ynitg*

16 X  1 U>V* LUCt 
U ;I(—Clear Horitox
II go-Lore of Lti* 
ll-X-HogM Pair 
U :((-N *w a  
II:U-WxUMr 
1I:S(—Career
IX X  WoTifl ( iimg 
1:0*-Eull Circle 
l :X  Rous* Partr 
S:X-MUItaaair*

9 IS-Verdict to Tour*
1 X -Rrlgh ler Day 
X lS-8*cr*« Storm 
I X  Edge of Night 
4 X —Roy Rogers 
4:3S—Rln-TtB-Ttt 
( : ( ( —Cartaoiu 
I X —Rocky 
6 X  New* Weather 
g IS—Doug Edwtrda 
(X g —Rawhide 
7:X —Rout* m
• X - P r * t  Countdown
• *•—Teton* Territory
• X - E y *  WItaea*

16 (at New* Weaioer 
l ( :X ( - T * i  CtmiUlutlon

Party
I I :X —Ad* In Faradlte 
IX X-Inytatbl* Man 
II x-aitn Off

B

■60 P O N  
artui 

•56 F O R  
•57 OLDI 
•55 P O N  

P (W ( 
•55 P O N  

trsRi 
•S3 O L D  
•33 CHE

MERCH

HOUSEH

b o t h e r e i
rtcocnmtnd 
and loDf 1

Last

Op
Sale

Hundn
for

ask
Savini

NO MC 
Tl

AM 4-553

in tA L  o
MRfDUS t
330$ Aubui

PIANOS
FOR 8ALB R l d w t n .  I
5«m)0 Call

Wur
t

Ask
ADA

1708 Grg

For

RftfnmoDd 
FvtroU R 
R»nt 8 H
cDootb F\

OdMSS

M1.9CEL 
f o r  i a ]
po PR r%r 
AM A im

D

I

$00 N I

TR A IL l

FOI
1958 D 
W AY
Conditit 
Only $3



ODI lA

irn itu re
liances
rv.
............  $89 .95

^  ...... $159 50
iier.

$89 95
I Mattress

$159 95 
Ihair, new cover
)n ........  $229 95

$39 95 Up 
I , large selection,
........  $12 95 Up
AN House Group, 
lue. NOW $389 50, 
'■*. Has been re-

Furnlture—Chip- 
Channel Chairs, 

2-Pc. Sectionals, 
aflable' at Great

URNITURE
____ AM 3-2538

BUYS

n

SESSED

GROUPS

ire Like New 

ting Of

Room and Dinette 

and Gas Ranges, 

ibles and Lamps, 

'an’t Be Beat

>rtjTs
AM 4-2S05

tsM AM i  t m

l4k* RnAti
'or Do/ldy 
Fort's H wood 
>?fnrasioBt 
»rrle <trniv4j 

tire# Htr>oftt 
'axtr Jonts
:Qttr ftqutrrtte
r;K>rl
r»« Wttlhrr
7 8uhm»i  Strip 
ombsUmt Trrri 
I rorn trt r v t ta  
Tit [)tU '‘ UTtt 
Ir Joots
Iftfs WfsUMf
'own tnd Country 
4Ck P44T

Uff

$

rrttict It Yourt 
nchltr Day 
pcroc Storm 
dco o7 Niflii [Of Po^rt
im-Ttn-Tta 
’■rtoont 
[tv ky

Wtathrf 
>o5ic rdvtrda 
Uvhtdt
tft-jtr M
»rts roiintdowB 
ftar P^rf 
:yt Witntst

t i  rontlltutlr* 
*ariy
tdy In Paradlot 
nyt«lb)t Maa 
il«o Off

missions”

ilR

PANY
AM 4-2141

of mthi 
>*•' Thf«tr*
<r utu* w *rrt»
III Mac
»op»r»
>nuR Cdwanla 
'twi WMtkar 
tavhld* 
tout* fls
’ rM CouiUd>̂ wii 
Two Facet Waat 
Ilua Angela 
awa. sperta 
>aaa Today 
feather
•ofiy Kar-tta
korehoArt
theatre

’oung M MakiDe
'rom Sneia
doTla
Tartoona
lewa. Waathar
lepnri
tan Raran 
leat of Poat 
)'Connera Ocean 
dirhael Ihayna 
Iroucho 
itwa. WeaUier 
ack Paai

PER
Tighter Day 
aeret Slomn 
Idge of tftirlM 
loy Rogera
1ln-Tln-lTB
.'artoona
locky
*w» Afralher 
Viug F.dwarda
taahlde 
louU M
*re» Countdnwn
•iibllf Defmdar
.awman
aw« Weather
lep PollUetl
•BA
idy In Faraditt 
nytalhia Man 
lign Off

rrdiel la Tourg 
tlghlar Day 
tcret etonn 
dge of Right 
:«y Roerra 
Ito-TW-Tla 
nrtaana 
tocky
awa ealher 
inng Cdwarda
[awhlde 
loula as
'rei .Coualdnwn 
'atane Tarrttory 
lyt Wtlaeaa 
»«rs
as CooaUtutlaa 
arty
dr ta Faradtae 
iTlalbla Man 
Itn Off

BETTER BUYS ^
M PONTIAC 4-door. $.90$ 

ertuel miles. Uke new $2895 
’59 FORD Galexle. Air $199$ 
•57 OLDS ‘gg’. Air $119$
■55 PONTIAC SUr Chief.

Pewer bmI air 179$
•55 PONTIAC 2-deor. 8td.

traumleelra ......... 1$$$
•53 OLDS ‘88” 4-deer . $42$ 
•53 CHEVROLET 2-deor $350

McBRIDE PONTIAC
Aatborlsed Dealor 

504 E. 3rd AM 4-5533

merchandise

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

bothered with roaebaa? Wa hlgkly 
recommand Roach FUmt R'a InyUtbla 
and long laatlng. Big eertiM Hardwara.

Last Chance To 
Save!

SEARS
Opportunity

Days
Sole ends Nov. 15

Hundreds of huge savings 
for home and faipily
ask us about Pre-season 

Savings, Early-Holidays Buys 
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

T IL  NEXT YEAR

S E A R S
AM 4-5524 Nighta A.M 34764 

213 South Main
ioEAL~CHRI8TMAS om-ponabla~siondt 
MRfous «ie«trk Qrcba. LI8« otw. Its. 
3)01 Auburn afUr I

/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, ^ 5 8  
heater and Power-Glide. You must 
see thU 0 1 Q 1 C
for only ..................

/ C C  CHEVROLET '210’ 4-door sedan. 
Hm  Pow 
Ir  a very
Hm  Power-Glide and heater. ThU / C "T 
Ira  very
clean car ..................  ^ O /  S

'56

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

PIANOS U
FOR BALE Blond*
Baldwin, •ludlo alt*. Eycflltnt eondltloQu 
I«v00 Call AM 3>3M2. afior I  30 y m

plane Hamilton by

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gregg_____________AM 4-$30l
Pianos — Organs 

For The FINEST In Pianoa 
And Organa

Can
RITA PATTERSON 

AM 4-7003
AggM far 

dtabbM MuM Oh.
Rmminohd Orghn* BUlawiy mckhrtah. 
FrtrgU and Chbla NhU«a Fuaaa 
R*nt h H>w PlhM lor u  littlh M git M 
moaUi Full gradR aa harahaaa.

Jenkins Music Co.
309 East 8th

Odessa FE 2-6881 Texas
MISCELIJUNEOUS Lll
roR~SALEBadwood tab la* clatbaaiM 
pn farbac* cab racta. I M  Wmc 3rd. 
AM 4 OBI ___  _____  ___________

BETTE B 
School of Beauty
In Cooperation With

THE LIONS CLUB
Ls Offering A

- FREE TICKET
To The Oberamraergau

PASSION PLAY
With Each $10 Permanent

BETTE B 
School of Beauty

611 Main AM 3 3937
AUTOMOBILES M
AIt 7)~ SERVirE_____________ 5H

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHLNE SHOP

MOBILE HOMES

8x28 to 12x65
1, 2 and 3 Bedrooms 

1 and 2 Baths

We Trade For

Cars Trucks 
Tractors Lots 

Houses for Trailers 
Trailers for Houses

Parts Towing 
Insurance Repair 
Rentals Service
Open Sunday After Church

D&C SALES
Big Spring’s Most Aggressive 

AM 34337 Highway 80 West

AUTOS FOR SALE M19
1«M POirnAC STAB ChtH I door Rard- 
tap lU WmI Ttb. CaU AM **m, arw 
ntnft
FOR lALX 1*S7 Flytnoulh Td SaTa* 
S-doar Radio and bMlar. OrardrlVa. AM

IIU  BUICX 1 DOOR Hardlar RirtUaM 
eandUioa SMS Ntw bytaa wblla wall tUaa. 
Run* Uka n*w 8*a OX Oulf auttoa. 
Waal Highway ••

300 NE 2nd
t r a ile r s

Dial AM 4-3481 
Ml

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1958 Deluxe Model 40-Foot MID
WAY Trailer Houie. Excellent 
Condition. For Quick Sale, $2850 
Only $250 Down. .

See At
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
or call 

AM 4-7376

•59 AAMBLER 4-door .......... $1996
•60 LARK CooverUble .... $349$.
•57 FORD Wagdn Air .........$1396
58 CADILLAC ShIoot ....... $159$
•55 NASH 4-door ..........  $550
•55 STUDEBAKER 8 cyl. .. $ 595
55 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........$550
55 DODGE 4-door ...........  $086
•51 FORD 3-door ...................$345
•54 FORD Pickup ..............  $345
•S3 CHAMPION S-door ........$398
•55 STITIEBAKER 4-too .... $685
•53 ENGLISH FORD ............$396
'49 GMC H-ton ..................  $191

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

«08 Johnson DUJ AM 9-3419
FOR BEST RISULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

DENNIS THE MENACE

•\&u miLOHfSMTTm.etow! twe A tn » « a «  m x^  not mf\ 
A«nEROdOfORANVWM5sBeFRM60N«.J 00NT7HWK 
OMNIS m IMEAt CN1US IDEA'*

1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-74211
/ C O  FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. HiU one haa standard I 

ghift, radio and heater. A ooeowner car C l i l R O l  
with actually 27,000 milea. A real clean car ▼ I
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and fac-1 
tory air conditioned.
Tlili is the buy of the yea r....... .......  ^  I  w a# _______ _
CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-4oor.' Radio, boater and fac- We have six 1960 CHEVRMJTT D8mon8trator 
tory air condiUoned. C 1 A Q C  Factory ExecuUve Can. 2 - ^  and 4-
This U an exceptionaUy clean car ...... ^  J  door, fully equipped. A great aaving.

CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door atatlon wagon. Air condi
tioned, Power-Glide, radio, beater, white C l  laOUx ____
Urea. This is an outstanding buy at .. . ▼ * ^  ^  ̂  We have three 1958 CHEVROLET trucks..

FORD Customline 2-door sedan. 8 cylinder «ngine, X"* $1895
radio and heater. Standard transmission. ^  ..........
A real clean little car for on ly.............
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and stan
dard transmission. .............. ...... $7501

'57

$975

A nice one-owner car .....................

6 0LDSM0BILE Holiday hardtop. Hydramatic, radio, I 
heater, full power and factory air conditioned. Two-[ 
tone green and white exterior.
You must see this OK used car .......

5 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan, 6-cylinder engine with I 
overdrive, radio and heater.. ^  A  ̂  O
A local car you must seo .....................

''You Can Trade With Tidwell"

IT'S HERE
l ;  1 ' 5,

t ' . i  : F

Thursday, Friday, &  Saturday
Be Sure To See

The Greatest Show On Worth

FREE
'A Good Place To Do Business'

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILIS M

TRAILERS Ml

________Bferg To l ______
■It ■prlH'b Dtbltr

Burnett Trailer Sales 
1608 East 3rd AM 4 8209
TAM UF MynimU M SM.M on 1 bed- 
rwam 1SIM6 iMl FiMtwMds l« f-*t whl*. 
Ctntral hbbUng' bir Nndttlontng and bu- 
tnmbllg WMbwr. AM 4-SSM.
IT FOOT AMUUCAM Mmm tnllw Oood 

ma FB—  AM tw e ____ _
MOIiAaN m u m  Aimy Bm. ■oum tr»U*r 
■wtlM gaywlurb. R w l iag K C  gaiTMr.
■m A  m i  am MRX

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALK

M ! AUTOMOBILES
M l; auto s fo r  sau c~

M
H19

IMS nrrXRNATIONAL 
Fselery
ciMalMl goMbUgn. 
Rlankgat, Lmmm

Arirl* FICXUF. 
n LPO. to good mo- 
Driyor Tmck a bn- 
Agimy. AM ASiat.

1(M B-IM va DmCRNATTONAl. OKX 
ownor pkktip XkcollonI oondtilon Vary 
r f » « r > n » b : o  b i l T e r  Truck a  b t i p l O B k o o t .  
l.«rro»» Htgnwty. AM A-tSM. ________
IMS A in as roua WKEB. «r1yo b- 
loreblMnal l-twi plrtobb wttk fkoal mawni' 
«d winch. Drtror Track a haglomccit 
liamoob Highway. AM 4 UM.

)MI MORRIS MIHOR to hwiw. 9UH do- 
lloorod. Ouaraataod ooo yohr — patla, 
Ubar Hartooaoga Forolaa Mokan.

AUTOS FOR SALK MIO
WB BCU. only OK Dtod Câ O mU « •
rofpTiflttionod and rfody (or Iho robd 
TidttfU Chtvro'.rt. IMl Eart 4U>. AM 4-7C1.

•55 DODGE 4-dOor ....... >...... $495
•54 PONTI,\C Hardtop .......... $395
•54 FORD 2-door ..............  $195
•50 MEftCURY 2-door ..........  $95

■ BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whoro P»

•U Em I 4th

IMT PLTMOtrrH FRTVIAT* owwor 
Rkronrat rondRIca. a*** at looal IMt. 
Mil prlco MW AM t -m » wftor 4.

VOLKSWAGEN 
Big Spring's 

Anthorlied Doaltr

AUTOMOBILES

, ■ . ( i -
■!

EVERY CAR A QUALITY C a R
“ A sk  Y ou r N e ig h b o r

wag. f»d a ry  air.

K CBH YSm t mad- 
■or. A ir coad.

BUICX Riviira.
Air eonditioiMd.

PONTIAC 4-door.
Factory air coed.

FAIRLANX aadaB.
S^yUadir.

BUICX gpacUl 4- 
door. Factory air.,

/ C T  M ERCUi?"Fhaa- 
V #  ten I  door aadaa.

/ K T  FORD F N r lm  
V /  W  mdm, V-t.

/ K j E  FO R P bHHi  e n

/ g g  w y a T  ipaetal

'5*5 yc «.na
/ E C  OUJmOBBM Be

daa. Fadoiy air.

f C C  CBEVROICT aa- 
, 9 9  im . Maad. traiH.

im A  POffTIAC 
9 * t  FaOr aM

# C A  »'ORD

ii'iiiiiaii Jours .\Ioior Co
Yo u r L inco ln  ond M ercu ry  D ealer

i

M

AUTOS FOR SALK M18

■cTog Mb's MoooyAM 4-6783

VyESTERN CAR
x a .  .

Ii07 E . 3rd AM U M

UST WHITK FOaO Ctolfgtiait. 
-bin. OT-rdrtTt tW badlbk* 4 
moala AM 4Sgll. ogg. M  haM 
aja. and 4.W p.m.

1865 PO RF
FAIRLANE 44oer. Rado. 

beater, Fordomatio. 
$595

1955 PLYMOUTH -- 
4-doqr 
$596

■tntM IINI MOT

506 EaM 4lh Dial AM 4«6S

 ̂ '  |^

^SPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C Q  HILLMAN 4^oor aadaa. ^Geod cwodRIoB.
9 0  Beonanical irMtiiHtaflna ......................  ^ 7 4 9 9

^ C O  fo r d  pidnp. eeirBad*', good C I A O C  
9 0  coodttiaa. Naw motor. Yowa far oa|y .. 9  1 0 7 9  

/ c p  DODGE 4do8r aedaa. Baatar, air eee- C I C O K ’ 
9 0  ditiooer. white wall tirea. aica cfaaa car. . . 9 1 9 ^ 9  

/ C 7  CHEVROLBT 4-deer aedaa. Radfa, baatar. ataadmd 
9 /  ihift. Ve eaglae. ^

nna good and lo o k s « »d ......9 t 7 9
/ C 7  PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. Radfa. baatar. C Q iC K

9 /  itendanl ahift. V4 Meia. ......................  # 0 0 9
/ C X  CHEVROLET 4-door.eedax. C O A C

9 0  ludio. i|„ter, overdrive ................. ..V.. # 0 7 9
. atr^ 5 5 ' 4Hloor aedaa. Hydraauttc. radla,

OTOT ceadltiaBed. power Maeriag. power M mb. # P 0 C
A oneeway ear .............................................. # 0 7 9

/ C ^  PLYMOUTH 3-doer bardfap. Radio, boa 
9 * f  aittoinatlc transmleston

ReaBy a te  ................................................. $450
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

/ K E  PONTIAC idoer eadaa. Radfa. baatar. C X O K  
9 9  Hydramatic. N te  car tbroagboat.......  # O T 9

JONIS MOTOR CO.
101

DOOOB • D O O a  D A tT  •  SIM CA 
D M  AM  44SS1

lATE MODEl 
TRADE-INS!

/ K T  CHBVROLCT Mdoe Plcfay. Hsa radfa « d  baatar. 
9 /  Tbfa to a aaa owav cfaaa ptehop. loo C O O C

tbfa b8fa«e yea ttg ........................... # 7 7 9
/ K X  OtDBMOBILX Hftr W  4door aadH. Radfa, bcoS-

Z i S X S Z £ ! S - .m  $1095
/ K X  (RJMMOBILI fater W  4dear bordfap. RwSo, 

9 0  haeim. Rydramatie. jwww ataartag. power btOboe 
aad akr tuaMtloaid. While wag tirea.

^  ....................... $995
/ r o  CHEVROIXr nm UM  Hdaa pkkop. Cuatoia

$1395
“"“ “ """""TimNi

BRAND NBW 1S« OLDOSOBILR W  4-DOOR |RDAR. 
RTDRAMATIC. RADIO. RRATKR. PGWKR gTKKRIWC. 
POWBR KROKKl AND FACTORY AIR COPfWTIOWRD.

A  R IA L  BAROAIM________________

SHROYER MOTOR CO.’
OLDS —  OMC

424 la t l  Ird  AM  4442S
• F -

L Tj<;1

"  SVIRYBODY DtIVIS A IM S ) CAR
/ X A  F ( « 0  aim Liaer ydoctr hardtop. V4 e ^ te .  A pretty 
o i l  red aad wbtta flwtah Power aad atr C O f i O K  

eoadttioaad aad aB tba otbar aatrao.... # M 0 7 9  
/ E Q  BUICX Efaetra 4door eadaa. A protty b te  aotoOMibtfa. 
9 7  A oaa owiMr ear that baa a l tba {2995

/ E Q  BUICX inViicta ' t ^ '  1 ^ ^  wbifa. Haa
9 7  everything. A ate ear yea wOl ba # 7 7 0 Rk

/ K 7  B o^ O L E T  Bal Air Adeor aadaa. WbRa aad reaa
9 /  finish. Pewer-GUde. racBo aad beater. $1095

/ r x  OLnm o?ILE •M” sedan. WMa .M d bte Oidak.
9 0  Has power and air ooadlUoaad. Drive $1095

/ r x  I'OilO Fairliiae Vdoor aete. V4 ei#iie. # 7 0 C
9 0  Pordomatic, radio and heter.....................  # / 7 9 ,

/ r x  CADUXAC Sedan DeVilte. White and YaBew floielL
9 0  Here It a real nice care with pewer $1895 

/ i q x  CADILLAC '•«•’ 4-door Sedan. White aad Cngf flntak.
9 0  A real nice ear that win give yea many # 1 X 0 r

miles of trouble free service..................  #  I O y 9
W l WILL FAY TOF FRICI 

FOR SOME NICI CLIAN USfD CARS

McEWEN MOTOK-̂ CO.*
BUICX -  CADILLAC OPEL ORALRR 

Itt At Gregg AM 4 ^  « ■  BUMf

p _____ ’ - P  - -  #  B l — ----- Sto. -F o r  B e st K € S llltS

Use Herald Clossifieds

f . . .
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Baptists Close Convention
With No Advice On Politics
Ll'BBOTK «AP<—Texa i Bap

tist* rndrd their 75th annual con
vention Wednesday ni^  with no 
direct or official advice on poli
tic* from the president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention

Dr. Ramsey Pollard of Mem
phis, Tenn., preached the closing 
sermon on evangelism withoul any 
reference to his outspoken stand 
against Sen John F Kennedy as 
a presidential candidate.

At a news conference earlier in 
the day, he called Kennedy a big
ot and said he would vote against 
him even if Kennedy were not a 
Roman Catholic.

He said he would vote for Rich
ard Nixon

Pollard has been among South
ern Baptist leaders opposing Ken
nedy on their expre.ss^ fears that 
the election of a (^tholic Ls a 
threat to the histone Baptist posi

tion for separation of church and 
state. Kennedy repeatedly has as
serted that he believes in the sep
aration of church and slate

The convention elected James 
H l,andes. pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Wichita h'all.s, 
pre.sident l^ndes is chairman of 
the executive board of the conven
tion and was the first chairman 
of ifs ediicalion commission. He 
has been acli\e on many Texas 
and Southern Baptist boards and 
agencies

Named first \ice presideiH wa.s 
Dr C C Colton of Dallas; and 
.second vice president. W K Thorn 
of lAibbock Other officers are Dr, 
D B. South of San 4ntonio and 
Cecil Goff of Dallas, recording 
secrefaries

Zollie Sleakley of AnstiQ. chair
man of the Christian Education 
Commission, and Dr E N Jones,

Weekend Specials
BERMUDAS
Cotton Or Wool

Valim To 4.9S ________  Now $2.00

VatuoB To 8.9S .............Now $4.00

SKIRTS
Valuot To 7 .9 5__ _ .

ValuM To 12.95 .........

Now $4.00 

Now $5.00

GLOVES
Many Color* And Stylos

Valuos To 2 .9 5 ________ Now $1.25

Valuo* To 7.95 Now $4.00

nSHEES
1907 Grogg

executive secretary, outlined a 
program to raise $2fl million for 
Texas Bapli&t colleges.

“ What we do as a denomination 
in these immediate years will de
termine our greatness or medioc
rity in these challenging times.”  
Steaklev said.

Dr Jones said the plan calls 
for one year of education of 
church members through pa.stors, 
to he followed hy solicitation for 
funds with emphasis on special 
gifts The objective is to raise the 
money outside the denorriination s 
cooperative program budget.

“ We must develop a vision of 
excellence, and tram uncommon 
men for places o f’ leadership," 
Jones told the convention

Dr W R White, president of 
Bailor I'n iiersity . said the money 
to begin further development of 
Texas Baptist colleges must not 
come from “ a few mfTlion.'iires 
even if we couW get it that w ay.” 

“ It must come from the people 
in a heartbeat campaign." he said. 

Fort Worth wa.s selected as the 
site for the l%2 tvinvention to be 
held Oct .TrVNoi 1 The 1961 ses
sion will be in Austin

Dr W A, rriswell. pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Dal
las, was named preacher of the 
1962 convention sermon with Dr. 
.Tohn Rasco, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Odessa, the al
ternative

The convention * record $13,688 - 
030 budget tops the I960 budget 
by $806 030 Nearly half will go to 
home and foreign mi.wiors The 
largest items are world missions 
•and Christian education which 
wiH get a combined total of $6,- 
146 295

F I X ) R S H E I M

l € / t
From Caribbean W ater comes a remarkable 

leather— tough scuff-proof T iger Shork' It's boldly 

groined, marvelously soft and naturally 

waterproof. Yet T iger Shark is the strongest leather 

used in men's shoes T ry  a pair— you'll be 

omozed by their length of service. And you'll see why 

we soy— by the month or by the mile,

Florsheim shoes cost less in the long run . . . black 

or brown, 28.95. ’

mi t t *  ‘

Christian education wa* jo t t e d  
$2 658.290. state missions C  388.
640; child care $897,518 and heal
ing $720,000 Texas Baptists own 
and operate eight hospitals, six 
children'* homes and two homes 
for the aged

"Hie convention voted to come 
to gripe with the problem of capi
tal funds for its eight colleges by
approving a drive for $28 milbon 

Idu

Republicans More Optimistic
About Winning Vote In Illinois

for buildings in the next sex-eral 
years.

The converjtion was the last for 
Dr Forrest C Feeror, who ha* 
served as it* execvitive secretary 
for eight years He is retiring Dec 
91 and will he succeeded by Dr 
T  A Patterson of Beaumont

Formal merger of the Texas 
Mexican Baptist Convention with 
the Baptist C>enerai Convention 
was approved

Net»— h  fourth tn
• of lionet
PiplortDf th* pOiltJC^ • itu ^oo  IB 
th« B lf S tl" An AFFIVA
«h#rg n «ft Tu«MlA?*t pr#th1rnUAl 
elAcUoa could very well tM dcctd»d.

By STAN KOVEN
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CHICAGO (AP* — Both major 
parties speak confidently of v ic
tory in Illinois in the presidential 
election Nov. 8 But the Republi
cans seem a shade more opti
m istic about winning tlw state s 
17 eiectoral eotes

Only a month ago. the Demo- 
erata would shmg when asked if 
Ben John F  Kennedy seemed 
likely to win. The Republicans, on 
the other hand, have been predict
ing victory for Vice President 
Richard M Nixon for at least 
three months

It is conceded by both sides 
that Kennedy will run far ahead 
of Nixon hi Chicago—the heavily 
Democratic metropolis w h i c h  
casts about half of the state's bal
lots

The question is; Will Nixon be 
able to pile up a margin in 
normally Republican downstate 
which will overcome Kennedy's 
expected big city plurality?

ONE FACTOR
The Roman Catholicism of Ken

nedy is just one factor with un
predictable implications in II- 
iinois Another is the bid of Re
publican Gov William G Strat
ton for an unprecedented third 
term

Four years ago. President 
Dwight D Eisenhower swamped 
Adlai E Stevenson, former Illi
nois governor, with a plurality of 
847.645 votes. The total cast for 
the two men were 4.399.009

This year, the best political

guess is that no landslide of the 
Fi.senhower proportion is in the 
winds.

The most prominent statewide 
poll, conducts by the Chicago 
Sun-Times, has consistently shown 
Kennedy to be making inroads in 
those area* where Democrats 
switched to Eisenhower four and 
eight years ago.

Republicans guessed that Nix
on's plurality would approximate 
300.000—this on the hmls of an 
increase in total registration 
which lends to favor the GOP.

NO ESTIMATE
One Democratic official said he 

is confident Kennedy will win hut 
declined to estimate the margin 
Another guessed Kennedy's prob
able plurality at about 150.000

Why thif confidence on both 
sides?

Some sample comments:
Republicans. “ Nixon started out 

strong and ha* kept up There 
would have to be some major 
political accident in the closing 
days of the campaign to beat 
him.'*

Democrats: “ Kennedy* crowds 
have been large and exuberant 
in Republican temtory. I think 
he has the spark and 1 think he's 
caught fire"

Newsmen on the political beat 
feel in general that while Strat
ton’s third-term bid may not cost 
Nixon votes, it won't provide arry 
assi.sLance to the vice president

The last Illinois governor to 
seek a third term was Republican 
Dwight H. Green Stevenson de
feated him resoundingly in 1948. 
No iHinots governor ever has won 
a third successive term.

M IRACLE
The Sun-Tunes poll, which has

a good record for acniracy in 
measuring the election sentiment 
of Illinois, reported midway in its 
samplings "Only some kind of 
miracle could save Stratton from 
defeat by Otto Kem er ’ ’

Kerner, a Democrat and former 
Cook County judge, has shown 
considerable strength in tbe 
cumulative samplings and he ap 
peared to be r u n n i n g  well 
in traditionally Republican down- 
state counties Cook County In
cludes the Democratic stronghold 
of Chicago.

Democrat*, in fact, figure that 
Kerner and Sen. Paul H Douglas 
will run better on the Democratic 
ticket than Kennedy Douglas is 
challenged by Samuel W Witwer. 
Chicago attorney making his first 
bid for public office.

Kennedy's chances, said the 
Democratic offiaala, were en
hanced by the television debate* 
with Nixon and the Republicans 
agree

RELIGION
His religion would work against 

him, the Democrats added. ' m 
some remote areas of the slate ’ ’ 
Yet they predicted that many 
Catholics in populous centers — 
such as Springfield and Peoria— 
who had voted for Eisenhower 
would switch to Kqpnedy.

One problem which ha* plagued 
Illinois Democrats in past years 
was the split between downstate 
groups and the big city organiza
tion of Mayor Richard J Daley of 
Chicago.

"This year," said one Demo
cratic source, “ everybody's on the 
ball club— and it’s the first time 
that's happened in a long while 
Certainly it didn't work out that 
way four years ago "

■ t # U

4 00 r.'=s:
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ihstant gadabout
The obliging little beret thot lends

itself subtly and sm artly to instant wearing tbe minute

you clop it on your head Soft wool felt to

wear at your most becoming angle . . . block,

white, beige, brown, red, sapphire, pink,

dior, or moss.

RV- • "
.iv. i*.

WEAR 2 OR 3 TOGETHER 
THE NEW SHOESTRING BELT 

IN 14 COLORS
1.

1.95 •och
Our SO-inch cowhide shoettring coin belt with a variety 
of ua«f. Tie them in matching colors . . . wind several 
Into a wide belt . , . wear a multitude of colors together 
Cor a itunnine effect. Each end faatened vith a goldtone 
eerfn. These fabulous colors: red, black, brown, green, 
foku purple, blue, navy, grey, ihocking pink, white, orange, pink or tan.

Both Storea

I

WE DO ALL THIS
I  Pul all 4 wheek, kispect brake inineB and 

dnima.
2  Check greeec aeak, wheel cyiindefB for leak' 

age.
3  Clean, inspect, repack front bearings.
4  Add brake fktid f  ncceaoary.
6  Adiuat brake* on a l foor wheek for *lul 

peoar braking.
G  RoeiMest brakes to aBsare proper operatioa

n-40

in
S E E  U S

F O R  T I R E S

whare your doltor buys AAILES more

Wm> C  Mortiii, Mgr.
507 E. 3rd

AM 4-5564

4 g u A t i T t  
• '".itChf f1'
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Candidates Due Today In Last 
Push For Texas Electoral Vote

The Way The Wind Blows
It lookf like Sherry Coata b  teatiii( wlad dlree- 
tloa with her flnxer, but abe’i really ) » t  aa art* 
rest la rehearsal. She portrays the little aid lady 
who npteU a powerfnl rorporatloi’i board ol 
dlreotora, la "The Solid Gold Cadlllan” to be pre*

seated at I p.na. toalcht aad Friday ti HCJC 
Aaditorlam. la thb seeae, the it telliaf the ty- 
cooat aboat her haraaeape. Left to right are Mitt 
Coata, lUaBle Blagham, Lesrta PetaMcky, Doyoe 
Todd, aad Joe CoUiat.

Missile Leader 
Giant Of A Man

By JFRRY (PBRIEN 
OGDKN, Utah (AP)-Ona May 

day last year Donald Kemiston 
Tasker—respectod aviation pio
neer. succetsful iodiutrialist. boss 
of l.MN) UtMi missile workers— 
took stork of himself and decided 
he was lust too big a man for his 
own good.

It wa.s an obvious decision: He 
weiL'hed 370 pounds, was known 
as the most prodlgiouB mammal 
in missledom and a most uniike- 
ly lookinc producer of the Mar- 
quardi Corp.'s sleek ramjet en
gine for the supersonic Bomarc 

With the same zeal that made 
him a leader in an exacting pro
fession. Tiny Tasker tackled the 
problem of his monumental gir^- 

In 14 months he shed an in
credible 175 pounds and today 
stands a semi-trim 19S at k-2, a 
heroic figure to Marquardt men 
and women already awed by his 
mental dimenskxu 

Rut while the diet reduced the 
burden on his feet, it did nothing 
for the weight he shouldered as 
m.mager of a 130-miIlion plant in
volved in the vagaries of defense 
production

The Bomarc < named for the 
Boeing ,\irplane Go., which makes 
the frame, and the Michigan Aero 
Research Center, an early ramjet 
designer! is intended to do only 
one thing—shoot down manned en
emy bombers.

To some planners, the manned 
bomber is a passe threat There 
were fears at Ogden last spring 
that Congress wouldn't approxe 
the $244 million recommeniied for 
Bomarc, that the program would 
go the way of the buggy whip 

To combat the gloom invading 
hi$ plant. Tiny Tasker ordered

keep-smiling rallies and predicted 
Bomarc would stay “ v^ n  the 
truth is known”

For him, the truth came from 
Lt. Gen Thomas White. Air Force 
chief of staff, who told the 
ate; "In my opinion the mruuied 
bomher will be a threat for an
other decade at least."

Enough money has now been al
located to keep the program going 
through the third quarter of 19S2 
After that, Marquardt and Tasker 
will have to explore other things 
to produce, eventually, perhaps, 
ramjet engines for 2,fl0(>-m.ph 
airliners or nuclear ramjets for 
low-level vehicles capable of cir
cling the earth indefinitely. Mar
quardt U already working on 
both

Tasker joined the Republic Air
craft Co. in 1940 and in IMS was 
sent overseas as a chief civilian 
technician

In a Nazi ramjet buzz bomb 
sputtering across Ixindon skies. 
Tasker saw his future. It almost 
knocked him down as he walked 
in Grosvenor Square on an August 
night in I94j Republic quickly as
signed him to scour the country
side and gather pieces of the new 
German propulsion system for 
closer scrutiny

He rose in the Republic organi
zation doing other work until four 
years ago when he left his execu
tive position to join the Marquardt 
Corp.

At 52. he is a man of 13-bour 
days and runs the plant with a 
quiet-voice, firm-hand policy. It s 
said he can personally operate ev
ery machine at Marquardt but the 
typewriters.

Strike Spreads
MEXICO CITY (API—A Com- 

pania Mexicana da Aviacion strike 
spread W e d n e s d a y  to ground 
crews and atkninistrauve workers, 
about 3,000 in ail.

By CLAYTON HICKEIWON 
aiMrtsfS Ff«M s«aa Wrtta*

Hot, turbulent politics bits Tex
as a triple blow Thursdav in pre
dicted fair, cool weatW* t ^  
could bring out racord crowda to 
see three of the four prindpals 
in the 1960 presidential sweep- 
stakes.

The Texas show wiU be unreeled 
against s hs^drop at still another 
Truman ism 1nat enqited out of 
FishkiU, N.Y., Wednesday night 
after the president of the Southern 
Baptist Convention said former 
Presidefit Harry 8. Truman should 
be kicked out of his church.

Answered hip-shooting Henry: 
“ I dare 'em to do it.''

Democratic Nominee John F. 
Kennedy and Ms running-mate, 
vice presidential nominee Lyndon 
B. Johnson, arrive simultaneously 
(8:30 p,m.) Thursday at Amarillo 
for an airport rally.

After about an hour in Amarillo, 
the Democratic party's presiden
tial contenders go on to Wichita 
Falls for their last joint appeal 
for Texas' 34 eleotoral votes. Sen
ator Johnson, also running for re- 
election to the Senate, continues 
on to Fort Worth for a "family 
style" dinner and rally while Ken- 
n ^  stays on the presidential 
campaign trail with an Oklahoma 
City appearance Thursday night.

Republican presidential nominee 
Richard M. Nixon was to arrive 
in San Antonio at the moment 
Kennedy and Johnson were meet
ing In Amarillo. He speaks More 
the Texas shrine. The Alamo, at 
3:30 p.m., makes a TV film at 
7 p.m., and goes to Houston tor 
an 8:45 p.m. speech.

SEE
and

HEAR
Milford 0. Rouse
discuss issuBS 
of fhis presidonHdl 

campaign
THURSDAY  

5:45 P.M. 
KEDY-TV Ch. 4

 ̂HiyfSeian. Taacker, 
M id ^ p r o n ^ iM k n t  I d w rch m an  has a . * ' r m a u a g a  o f  in fa r a if r to  aQ T axans.

M l»  SOC AOV.

(TmU Pol AdT.)

Nixon will fly to Fort Worth to 
spend *HMirsday night after the 
Houston iposcfa and plans aa S:1S 
a.m. breakfast speech before Isov- 
ing Fort Worth for Caqisr, Wyo.

As Nixon.flies to Cooper, John
son will start a fiva^lay hriicoptar 
tour of Texaa.

Former •Preaideot T r a m a a’a 
dare to the Baptists cama Wadnas 
day after Dr. Ramaey PoOwd 
toU a preas oonfereoca te Lubbock 
that Truman ought to ba turned 
out of his churdi unless ha repents 
his "sins and ill manDan."

Pollard's remarks praoadad « i  
address that closed the saniisl 
session of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas. He made no 
mention of politics in the speacfa.

Truman, in a recant campaign 
speech in Texas, said Texana 
“ought to go to Hell" if they sup
port the Republicsns. Pollard, 
from Memphis, Tenn., sdd the 
remark braight "discradit to the 
nation, tha high offica of prasidant. 
and the causa of Christ."

In FishkiU, told of tha sugges
tion to kick him out. Truman said 
when asked for comment:

"I'va already toM tha Baptists 
where they ought to get off, and 
I can’t add anything to ft.** Later, 
however. In Haverstraw, N.Y., tha 
former president said, *T dare 
them to put me out and they can't 
do U, 10 thers you are. They can't 
do It.”

Pollard repeatedly said ha spoks 
only as an individual with no au
thority to tell Baptists how to vots. 
He said he would vote for Nixon 
even if Kennedy wars not a Catb-

oUe. eallad Ksmady a bigot, pra- 
dktad Nixon's slactka. aad .sa ' 
tha rsUgioui iMua isiMt tha onfy 
factor b  tha raes hot thatft 
would ba h i^ y  Inflnawtial.

On another front, Ckw. Price 
DanM told a Domocratie party 
rally in MarshaU that Preddaot 
Elsanbowar slgnad a meaaura giv
ing tha statoa rights msuboMrgBd 
oil deposits and then psnnittnd the 
U.S. attomagr geoeral to fUa n ■ 
seeking to radnca tha offslKan Urn- 
ft from 104 ta 8 ndas.

Dnniai cftad Republican vetoes 
of natural gaa bllla as ons rana 
Texas rfinald ■uiipoit Kenaady a 
Johnson. Ha saia still others a 
“tha use of bayonets and btdk 
in the hatla of our achods, aad a 
GOP policy ravarsai on tte tide- 
lands “which I could asvar for
get.”

At Tallahaasaa. on a Southern 
tour, formar Gov. Allan Shivers 
of Texas pradictad that Nixon 
would carry more Southam states 
than Kennedy la tbs Tuesday 
election.

Shivers spoke before about 100 
Nixon supfXKters in Tallahaasaa 
and told them the Nixon-Lodga 
ticket would carry Virginia, South 
Carolina, Florida. OkUMtaa. Tex- 
aa. Louisiana, and several oOmi 
Sciftham states.

Johnson, speaking Wadneadny 
night in Syracuse. N.Y., cootendad 
that what ha caDad aa ‘ 'inexparl- 
encad Gov. Nelson A. RockefeOsr 
bad stripped Vice Prsaidmt Nixon 
of his “convictions of n lifetims. 
He said RockefeUer "canght Nixon 
with his planks down.”  PoUce sa- 
timatad tM Johnson crowd at 000.

(AP)-Ab
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RIDUCI WITH ^  ^

MetricolT«î M..c«... 14.95
SMA# LactwRL Simltnc Or f  iifamit

Baby Formula 5.95 
Kiaanex Baft .. . 2 For 27\
W^wiV^BVfw b fflV  wo^VfflVifWf n V fW iv  BPMOa
* SCfvag KW fO fl^  if9l|IOvWQ wVaal^MHV MwMI W *
lo a n n n . • o

Cigorettes S T O M A C N  U L C E I S  
M fiT w  e x c e s s  A QMCRRaiirOtNOiR a g . C r t n . .  m u  t # E X C E S S  A C I D

A . I r  A b o u t  J S ' D u y2.55
King Siia Crfn.2.65
OlFTf FOR IVIRY MBMMII O f THI FAIMLY 

USI OUR LAYVkWAY FLAN
1>Day Photo Flwlohlag . . «  AR Frlwto ModB Joi 

Siio • • • S4)ay Sorvloa Oa Color FHnIb

Storo Hourot Monday Thru Solwrdoy t  To 7 
landoy •  To 4

F O S T E R  D R U G
W l OIVI SAH 6RHN STAMPS 

Cornor Sooond A Runnob AM 4<I9(

t- -MY

^ - ......
- ,,

T V  -

M
'S 'c

LOOKING FOR GOOD BARGAINS 
FREE1 Pkg. ChlH Powder

FR EE'""CHOICE

______ w ,... LM PINTO BEANS ......... 55*
COOKIES ... FROZAN 49*

l-Lb. Box̂ [||̂ " Crackers FREE Tu. Cheese Food 79*
FR EE' BISCUITS With Kim- 

bell 18-Os.
PRESERVES Aprieei. Strawberry,

Piaeappte, A t Marked

I Bex
FROSTING M IX FREE With I Bex White Or ^  A  A A I Y  d ^ €

Yellow Betty Crocker V a M I V C  l Y l l / V  .......................

a a a a «

Pamily
Stylo 3 Lbs. 1 .0 0

69*
ST EA K .  39*

T-BONE STEAK .
BUM P R O A ST .  59-
PORK HOCK „  19'
LAMB RIBS
Hamburger Meat £:iu. 29* 4

Fino For Bar-B-Qun, Lb.

Doubl#

Tuasdoy

Small, Lnnn, Pork
SPARE RIBS Ls 49*
BEEF HEARTS r...H 29*

-----  SHOP AT -----

SAV-MOR FOOD STORE
Thn Moat Comploto Markot In Big Spring 

ATI NW 4th . A M  S-79S4
Noxt Door To Rio Tkoatro

W HEN YOU m 
FOR THE BEST. . . 
BE SURE YOU 
GET IT !  ̂Bu  ̂Bordens)

In a display of applet, all at the same price, yoo 
can aoe a big difference in quality. So yon chooed thn 
l)eat. . .  the firm, pretty ones. You can’t see the - 
difference in miBi, but it’s there for you to taste aad 
enjoy. Yon get die best your money can buy in 
Borden’s Milk. There’s a big difference in flavor. . .  
in the amount of cream . . .  and in all the extra 
stepa Borden’s lake to assure highest quality. Yon’fO 
sure of getting the best. . .  in Borden’s MHk.

M W o n f M V O R . .

Lady Borden . . .  
more cream, more flgvQC 
more servings per carton

-0

o . -

. V ;
/ J

*  f



Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

N o w ’ s  t h e  t i m e  t o  s h o p  S a f e w a y  w h e r e  t h e y ’ r e  

f e a t u r i n g  l o a d s  o f  D e l  M o n t e  f o o d s  a t  t e r r i f i c

v a l u e s  t h i s  w e e k  e n d .

CORN
Whole Kernel 
Golden* Rich Itemelt 
with the tun intide.

PEAS
Eerly Gerden — 
Tette-temptii»9 
and tender.

F n i i t  D r i n k  
T o m a t o  J u i c e  
F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  
G r e e n  B e a n s  
P i n e a p p l e

Perfect
breakfati
beverage.

46-Ox.
Cans

No. 2 
Cant

S A F E W A Y

-ive
deli 
frultt.

IC IO U I

Tender
and succulent.

Sliced — For salads.
No. I 
Cent

Spinach
Taste good . . .  good 
tor you. Rich in 
iron and vitamins.

No. 303 
Cans

Catsup
Perfect on meats, 
or serve with 
french fries.

14-O x., 
Bottles

Del Monte Pears 
Stewed Tomatoes 
Tomato Sauce

N*. Ml*
PcHvcf Cm

M l*
M l Cm

MeHUe*
♦»n ti I mw . 2 l-Oi.

Ctm

Pineapple iuice 
Prune Juice 
Sliced Peaches

0*1 MmH.

Or —
D*l Moar*. ■23<No )03” Coo

> P o t  R O A S T

Sliced Bacon
Safeway F ia n b
m  Amu t ’i Soar. Par kaO tafc ®

Short Ribs O r M a ta i. 
O iaiaa Ora^a Haa*v la a l. le .

U.S.D .A. Choice .
Grede Heavy Beef 
’’Neturely Aged.”
Chuck Blade. V  1
Delicious with potatoes. l i J D i

Cepitol— 1-1
A testy breakfast traat. Pk(

ARM ROAST
UJJ.A.CWc« Hm ŷ S—T A f > I h .

CANNED PICNICS ^
Arm aar'i S ^ . la a rUw. aa « m H . ^

HEN TURKEYS
Yaaaf Haw  — I0 -I44 .k . A » f. U .SO A . lat^ aeW .

GRAPE JELLY
Wekh'i Pure. Delcioui o« toaot.

PRESERVES
\

Etnpfeio Strawberry. Perfect for breeltfaff.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
Iwty leker. Delkiout for after school macks.

APPLE PIE
or Cherry or Poach, lolelr frozen.

Scallops 
Sole Fillets K r ' , n.°' 49<

49< 
25< 
35̂ 
47<

lO-Oi.
Ja r t

lYj-Lb.
Pi#«

Safeway Gives
G O L D
B O N D

STAMPS!
Your Redemption Center 

in Big Spring 
ts WASSON & TRANTHAM 

3 10 W est Gregg

PracoaM  — T-Oi.
CaeTaia'i Ckaica t'ocaa. H r  ‘ 45< Nabisco Cookies |«r»A«f 11 -Ol. 39<

Pizza Pies 
Pan Rolls

Ckwf Robe^ t̂ Ftomw 10 O i . Mi-ot. riif. StarkistTuna Far tatM raiaa. Caa

|N»w »* St^avy)
I Ot 
r\q

Mashed Potatoes r. 
Dog Food

T • Ot rvq
Ra^ Haari. 
AararTae Rarart. 3Na. I

Yuban Coffee i - x 5.?" 47<
33< 
29< 
35̂ 
29̂

lell-0 Gelatin 
Jell-D Gelatin  ̂
Biscuits

3)  On. rvgi
ely |tx* 0  A OlL H,,

la lla rd  S«aa>>*> i  
Pillakanr •a**ar«* tk 3• Ot. 

Cant

.-GoMeii Book  ̂
Encydopedia

Volume No. 10 now on 
tale at Safeway. 

Volume I 
Each 49c 

Volume 2 thru 10 
Each 99<

Barbecue Beef c t il  m Itm4. 

Fab Detergent 
White Magk Detergent

Par arar^eUai f m  « a ^

£.’”67̂  Crisco Shortening Trab difattikla.

75< Golden Fluffo
sr 65< Eagle Chili Powder

I-Ik. 
Caa

3Lk.
Caa

eakkarf t. l-Oi
Ja r

33<
69<
I5<

Gidnt Tide 69'
N a i g a r i n e
F l o u r

Coldbrook — An 
economicel table spread. i'ct 29'

Qorox Bleach 
White Magic Bleach 
Purex Bleach 
Wax Paper 
Aluminum Foil 
Tolet Tissue 2 
Pipirlbpkfns

Harvest BloMom — For e l your baking needs

194

10-Lb.
Beg

Li^aid'
R.<nawa« itaWkara itakw. Royal Puddns VanllU, CkecalaH  ar laH aracatak 3 Pk̂ t. 29t

Par mmk day.

Ramarat kUdM  dirt.

KHck ia  Ckana — 
t aaaaatlaa l aad m  kaady

lOO-Rt.

C liaraila akda

Ckaratia akrta.

ss:15<

21t
l!?-33«

4 u a 3 7 '

2 9 '

Folger’s Instant Coffee (IS f aW laka l)
l i iv e C  Crackar.
IrMAww Caankry KitcKan attortad Navon.

Sunshine Maccaroons Aliaaad.

Morton Potato Ch^ Par tnaaki aad partSat.

5.?^ 92«

?*.< 
Pk«. 
40i 
P k ,. 25i

Proctor & GomMe Evorybô 's Clioici CoRtest
If faa ara R rrt. Saaond or Tkird Prlia winaar and yaa writa Safaway M 
yaar aatry blank wa will glva yoa a Twa-Yaar'i Sapply of O rocariat. -

Ivory laundry Bar (S< off laka l.)

Dash Detergent 
Oiydol Detergent (4y off iabol.)

Liquid Ivory Detergent Som ild. (M o fflo b o l.) Con

S a f ^ ^ P ^

POTATOES lA ^ C Q .
U.S. Ne. 1 Ressets. Id**l «n purpoM potatoM. p I
Smv« cTMinud, b«kad or fried. Deliciou* ao many ways. Dag

Roiug Applos 2 Lb. 2S^
Ruby Red Grapefruit 2 Lb. 25^
Fresh Cranberries Ocean Spray. Pkg. 19«

Boston L e t t a c e •..> 19̂
Italian Sqnash Doflaato Ptarer Lk. 25t
Fiesh Escaiole Idoo 

F ie ih  Tnm ips34t
p-Lk̂ s-Oi. S2M

t:.’ * 29f
» o . 5^̂

■I for Salod knak

Fraak and 
RorarfaL

25t 
LbltP

Piicw Effactivc Thors., Prl. and Sat., Nov. 3, 4 and S, in Big Spring. 
Wt Raaarve the Right to Limit QuantitiM. No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
Conyoniontly Locotod to Sorvo you at 1300 Grtgg-

Butter Bread
Skylaifr 100*/# P“^- B*gular 23e valua. Loaf

F r e n c h  R o l l s
ShyUrk Pappytood. Rayular 74#. "3* a ll."

Raisin Bread
Ptpperidgt Form Froitn

" P u f f  P a s t r i e s "

I-Lb.

lOkVO.Me

19^
2 2 <

27tl-U.
Lao«

•k Apple or Bluabarry Tiirnoyon 
k  Appio Dumplings 
k  Appla Sfnrael 
k  Apple or Cherry RoR ^

li-Ox.
Pitg. 5 9 f

(
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-.\r̂  ,‘ V feTAG6D m  SAVWSSI
PROCiSSED 

LOCKER MEAT
CUT to" o r d er
r

O l * P  Y « m i  I f a v

■ ‘■ ^  *- , 3 ^-----
tm m v p w w fv  — ^te a______
Pwnidl

OtPM YOUM HOW

1

Sirloin
T-Bone
Round

GROUND M EAT

TENDER, FUVORFUL CALF
X0‘

CUT FOR 
BROILING, LB.

CUT ANY 
THICKNESS 
LB. ..........

LOTS OF GOOD

;n i : ‘ '•♦i

fr»

V

EATING FOR A 
LITTLE MONEY

FRESHLY GROUND 
ALL M EAT..............

B

H r

\

Club Steaks ib............59*
Veal Cutlets Lb...........89*
Rump Roast ib 49*

Pike's Peak Roast Lb. 55*
Chuck Blade Roast, Lb  33*
Arm Roast Lb............ 39*

Crown Roost Lb. .. 39*
Giont Fob Dolor gont 69*
Corn Meal iK’ ST 29*

CREAM GANDY'S, ALL FLAVORS 
!4-GALL0N CARTON. . . .

KIMBELL COFFEE A U  GRINDS 
14.B. CAN ..

FOOD STO RES
LIGHTCRUST 
10-LB. BAG..

KEITH'S
FROZEN
24-COUNT BAG

Perch BIRDS EYE 
FROZEN 
12-OZ. PKG.

WMi Ivory Poreboao
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

W M  $2.S0 PatclMM Of 
More

Rodoomoblo At 
l i f  SpHoo Hordvoro 

And Fragor't

FRESH PRODUCE

FIRM, TENDER GREEN 
HEADS, LB______________CABBAGE

Fresh Cranberries
.

• t . *

Bell Peppers 
CUCUMBERS

« ;y *  
'  ■ v r

'-i'
O cG O N '

Spray, Lb. ̂  . ̂

FRESH AND / 
FUVO RFUC LB.

LONG GREENS ~ ^
POUND.........................

>  - ‘ V.

• .  .  .  • •  .

REO.

39 ,

lIO i. Sh.

PoroentI

4 For 
29f

12-Ot. Sito

S  3’ '

REGULAR SIZE

# v i
P M  U-Oi. Siio

Nh  '
LARGI

j*”

W# RtMrvR Th« Right To Limit Quontitiof —  No Soloi To Doolort

Your Horn# Town Boys Offtr You Two-Woy Sovingt. • .  Erory Doy 
Low Prictt Plus Scottio SoTings Stomps!

2 Convtnitnt. - ■ * ,/ , ^
Locotionn

 ̂ 9

-

V.

FO O D  S T O R E S
9Hi & Scurry

■-Twosf̂

-
HI

V-»
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The date was set tor their an
nual rard party by members of 
the l!t53 Hyperion Club in the 
home of Mrs Robert Middleton 
Wetlnesday a f t e r n o o n  Mrs.

Hyperion 
Has New 
Members

Avoids Similarity
CearglBe Darcy, tn m  the aew “HarriKaa A Sea” TV series on 
ABC, says she wean a braid aver her shoalder becante "there 
it taa ntacb sfawBartty amoB( women today.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Secures Unusual' 
Look With Braid

By LVDIA LANE 
HOLL '̂Mi OOD -  "1 think there 

it too much similarity amoof 
women.”  Georfine Darcy taid. ex- 
plaininf why <kie always wears 
a brMd over her right shoalder. 
” U't not a pigtail,”  the iimistcd. 
'Tm  not trying to look hke a 
school girl: to as’oid this, I choose 
the most sophisticated clothes that 
1 can find ”

Georgtne started her career as 
a dancer but is delighted to be 
acting. We were chatting on the 
set of “ Harrigan A Son" on ABC- 
T\'

"A TV series doesn't leas-e me 
moch time for anything bat work, 
and so I don't gei enough exer
cise; I try to give myself a srork- 
out at home.

"But I lore my work and when 
I don't work. I worry.”  she added 
'That's one of my worst faults. 
It IS a habit that is hard to 
break T had to laugh tha other 
day, dnnng to woHi. when I 
saw a sign outside a church wHh 
this advice. 'Why pray when yoa 
can worry*' ”

I asked Georgine if she had any 
beauty problems and if so, any so- 
kstiom

”My biggest concern is an oily 
skin, but I've been told that I 
■hould be glad that my skin in 
oily because it doesn't wrinkle as 
fast as a dry one. But I do have 
to be careful about blackheads

Coahoma Couple 
Is Honored On 
32nd Anniversary
COAHOMA <SCi-Mr snd Mrs 

Clifton Henry were honorad Sat
urday evening with a dinner in the 
home of thair daughter. Mrs. Dan
ny Mar The occasion eras in cele- 
brstjon of their 3tod weddix *»* 
niversary and also of Mrs Hen
ry's birthday The couple was 
pressnted gifts from their children 
and a norooer of their brothers and 
siMars Twenty-four people attend
ed from Coalkoma. wMi another 
daughter and bar family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clande Traywtek of Odessa 

•  •  *1
Ihe TEL Class of tba First Bap

tist Chorch met this week in the 
hone of Mrs. T. H. McCann, fhr 
the monthly tmshieaa and aortal 
mactix A devotion war led by 
Mrs. DeSa Lay. The class teach
er, Mrs. John Wastmoreland. in- 
stsDed s slate of officers. Indud- 
hif Mrs. 0. W. Graham, presi
dent; Mrs. Bin Hutching vice 
prsiidaat; and secretary-treasur- 
sr. Mrs. C. A. Coffman. Refresh- 
■Mats vana swad to nine mem-

VlalUeg Mrs. C- A. Coffman over 
dM asst snd were her daughters 
and dHir fsnilies. the Emmitt 
Cavtas from Oderss, and the 
mtehal Hoovars from Poeos 

Mr. snd Mrs R. i. Edwls are 
in Cabrads daer hunUag this

Jo Ettsa Gsmhif sf Big Ip r ix  
If ipsaiflBg this wash Iwre with 
h v  grsadasrsnls. Mr. sod Mrs. 
Jack D a r in ..

Mk>. sad Mrs. C. H. DeVsney 
#aat the wsshnd vlsttix their 
sM « d  Mb IhbOf . Mr. and Mrs. 
■saa DaVaney of Browafiek!. 
Tlwlr yaadrtilldran. Miaman and 
ThifB. Ntaraad home with them.

Chin Supper
« a  he nrrad 
Mshiksh
sd Iht loop 

at • Velaek. Prim 
Ast lor I f  osBto.

A f'er I wash off all my make-up 
I put lota of table salt into the 
final lather and rub this all over 
my face Then I rinse with warm 
water until my face u squeaky 
clean, and nnae x s in  and again 
with cold water to close the pores 
The friction of the salt keeps the 
pores from g e t t ix  clogged.

" I  have another beauty trick.”  
Georgine volunteered " W h a n  
my eyas are tired. I find it very 
restful to soak two tea bags in 
hot water and place one over 
each eyelid I lie down while they 
are on, and they aeem to have a 
way of p u llix  fatigue right out of 
my eyes. With new make
ups on the market today which call 
attentioa to the eyes, it is more 
necessary than ever to see that 
t l ^  are clear and rested.”  Geor
gine concluded.

Three new members were wel
comed to the H>'pcrion Club 
Tuesday New members are Mrs 
Paul Meek. .Mrs M \ Porter and 
Mrs Wesley Shouse.

In keeping with the chosen 
course of .study for the year Mrs 
E H Bmillioun .Ir presented a 
program on the "Philosophy Of 
China ■’

Mrs C B Marcum was elected 
to the office of vice president to 
fill the unexpired term of Mrs. 
John .Jones

Mrs Bennett Brooke announced 
that help is needed at the s'ate 
hospital for :he wratiping of 
rhri.stmas gifts S<\t*ral of the 
men-.tx*rs volunteered to as.-l't 
The group also voted to give $10 
to the state hospital Christmas 
fund

Refreshments were served to 
16 mernhers from a Cable cen
tered with an arrangement of au
tumn flowers

Mrs Robert Johnson was ’he 
hostess for the meeting, w i t h  
Mrs Don .Vewsom serving as co
hostess

Birthday Party Is 
Given Jan Duiker
.Sixteen guests helpcst celebrate 

the fifth birthday ann versary of 
Jan Duiker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Ricky Duiker of .\marillo, 
Sunday

Jan is the granddaughter of 
Mrs I.OU Watli, and niece of Son
ny Watts of Big Spnng

Halloween nvasks. streamers, 
balloons and skeletons were htin* 
throughout the home Lighted 
pumpkin candles were burning at 
either end of the birthday Cable, 
and the cake was a replica of' a 
pumpkin.

Games were placed and priies 
of Halloween candles were given 
to four of the nests Favors were 

• balloona. whistles and black and 
i orange candy .sucks wrapped with 
I ribbon.

Matt Duiker, brother of the host
ess. helped entertain the guests.

Fischers Return
Mr and .Mrs Harold Fischer 

and Jo Anne returned Monday eve
ning after a two weeks vacation of 
visiting their familiea In Austin 
they visited his parents Mr and 
Mrs Fred Fistfier and in Wood- 
ville they were guests of Mrs. 
Fi-scher’s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Clinton Collier.

C l u b
Charles Buckner and Mrs. James 
Henderson were hostesses 

Nov. 15 at 2 p m. ia the. tima 
selected for the party, whi<± will 
he given at the Big fa rin g Coun
try Club Prizes will include cakes 
and 10 book.s of trading stamps.

Tickets may be bought from any 
of the members and are priced 
at one dollar Foursomes will be 
made up at the club or players 
may arrange their own parties, it 
was announced

Proceeds will go into the fund 
of the club used for a ss is tix  
YMCA .further information may 
be gained by a call to Mrs. Jim 
Bob Little Oiaimven of arrange
ments are Mrs Kimball Guth
rie and Mrs. Fred Stitzell.

The group voted to follow rec- 
om.mendations of the city federa
tion in assisting the Northside 
YMCA and the Crippled Children’s 
Center. Plans were* al.so discussed 
for giving a basket to a needy 

I family at Christmas 
' Spe.iker for the club was R. H 
Weaver, who discussed the elec
toral roUeew and ga\e the history ] 
of voting in the presidential elec-i 
tion Sixteen were present 

The next meeting. Dec 7 will 
he in the home of Mrs W L,

! Wilson Jr or Mrs Harry Middle- 
ton. ho’ h of whom live in Gaul.

Tea Is Courtesy 
' Of GS, Brownies
I A mother - daughter tea was 
I served by llirl Scouts and Brown- 
I ies Wednesday afterntwn in ob- 
' servance of Founder’s Day. The 

affair was given at Airport School, 
with a program presented by var
ious troops

Mrs Jim Primdahl read a let 
ter which had been written to Girl 
Scouts long ago by the founder. 
Juliet I>ow, and she lighted a can 
die for each of four points brought 
out in the message 

n ie  candles were used as part of 
i the table decoration with blue and 
I yellow runners on fbe cloth. Re- 
' freshment.s were cookies which the 
I g irb  had made

Officers Elected 
\ By AckerlyV/MS

L.A.MESA sc  I — Officers have 
j been elected for the coming year 
! by the Women’s Missionary So- 
, cicly of the Ackerly First Baptist 
I Church
I Named were Mrs Lewis Ethe
ridge. president: Mrs Cartis 
White, vice president; Mrs. G W 
Ingram, secretary-treasurer; Mrs 
Bill Hambrick, mission study 
chairman

Mrs Joe GiUispia. program 
chairman; Mrs Frank Whitney, 
stewardship chairman; Mrs John 
Rudeseal. Mrs Jewel Franklin and 
Mrs Auda Vee Graham will serve 
on the community mission com
mittee; Mrs Bill Wallace is the 
publicity chairman 

j Mrs Fred Phillips wiU be the 
prayer chairman, Pat Gregg will 

I serve as leader of the Sunbeam 
: group, and Bonnie 5>nell is to be 
I in rharge of the junior auxiliary.

PHA LLIS  E L U S ELXA  LEE  CARTER

Mrs. Rutherford On 
For DKG Program

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

-Mrs H H Rutherford will be 
Ic.ider of a discussion group at ‘ 
the regional meeting of Delta Kap- l 
pa Gamma, honor society for 
teachers, Saturday in Midland She 
Ls president of the local chapter. , 
Beta Kappa. |

Registration will begin at 9 a m 
at the Alamo Junior High School;

Council Of Scouts 
Elects Officers
Officers were elected by m em -, 

bers of the Junior High Council i 
of Girl Scouts at their m eeting ' 
Wednesday afternoon. '

Donna Pendergraat was elected ' 
president, Nancy Booher. vice 
president, and Barb.t^ Burklow 
secretary. w

The group made plans to p lant' 
a rose hush in front of the Crip-' 
pled Children’s School 

Plans were discussed for a | 
charm school and a Christmas 
party The Girl Scout roundup 
wa.s discus.sed.

Coahoma Group 
Attends Convention
COAHfJMA i.<>C' -  Several ^

members of the Coahoma Bap- , 
list Church attended the Southern 
Baptist Comention in Lubbotii this 
week.

Tbote attending were Rev and 
Mrs Wayne Perry. .Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph White. Mrs Della I>ay, Mrs 
Paul Camp and Mrs Jim Hod- 
nett. Mrs Hodnett also visited her 
sister and family, the Dick Nor- 
rells. while in Lubbock.

theme of the sessions is “ Dimen
sions of the Future.”

Other speakers will be Eula Lee 
Carter of Fort Worth, honorary 
founder of Texas chapters and 
chairman of state committee on 
organization, and Phyllis Ellis, 
also of Fort Worth, she is state 
executive secretary, and was for 
many years, a teacher in the Fort 
Worth school system 

To be initiated into the local 
chapter are .Mr« Pat Douthit of 
Sterling City and Mrs F W. Alex- 
juider of Big Spring The initia
tion cerem.ony will precede the 
luncheon which will be served at 
the school

About 35 members of the local 
chapter plan to attend the meet
ing. it has been announced.

Brownie Troop To 
fAake Yule Gifts
The Browmie T r ix i j^ f  the sec 

ond grade at Airp«'rt .School de
cided on Christmas g ifu  to be 
made for their parent.s when they 
met Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of their leader, Mrs Sid
ney Blanchard Mrs Jim Eck- 
rode is assistant leader

D u n x  Ibe session, officers were 
elected with Danna Jo Baker to 
be president; Debra Blanchard, 
v'.oe president. Janice I’ ounds 
secretary, and Debra Morton, 
treasurer

Velma Cozart will serve as 
scrapbook chairnvan and Susan 
Fink, hospitality chairman Vicki 
Burchell served refreshments to 
30

M E I^ D Y  LEE is the r»ame of 
the little daughter born Wednes
day morning at 8; 10 to MR and 
MRS R AY  DABN'EY at .Malone 
Hogan Hospital Foundation. She 
weighed 6 pounds, 5 ounces when 
she arrived. She is the grand
daughter of former Mayor and 
Mrs George W Dabney and Mr. 
and Mrs H. J .Agee Her mother
is the former DARLENE AGEE. 

• • •

Visiting here Wedne.sday with 
friends were MR and MRS FOR
EST H.AZELW(X)D of Tucson. 
Ariz., who are former residents of 
Big Spring, They are visiting in 
Sweetwater in the hoine of his
parents, who plan fo ^ r iv e  them 
back to Arizona w-hen they com
plete the visit.

• • •

MRS CARREL GLEN’S’ is back 
from San Antonio where she visit- 

I ed with her husband who is sta-

Buddin Circle Sees 
Extension Group
Mem.bers of the Bapti.sf Temple 

Horace Buddm Circle visited In 
homes of the Extension Circle 
members Tuesday after gathering 
in the home of Mrs J R Berry 
Mrs H 1 Cox was hostess and 
read the missionary calendar

Tlie group agreed to send a card 
each month to the Horace Bud- 
dins' missionaries, for whom the 
circle was named

Mrs Dalton Johnson asked that 
good used clothing and food be 
brought to the Nov. 15 meeting to 
tie distributed to Latin ■ .American 
families Mrs Monroe f ’rafford will 
be ho.stess for the session

.Mrs Jim I.,eath dismis-sed the 
group with a prayer

GS Follow Trails
A group of Big Spring Girl 

Scout.s laid trails Tuesday that led 
to Mrs Dale E McCombs’ home, 
where they were served refresh
ments and played games

tioned with the medical corps con
nected with Brooks Army Medical 
Center at Ft Sam Houston. Glenn 
completed his basic training at 
n  I,eonard Wood in Missouri. 
Mrs Glenn is staying with her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W W Lan
sing. during her husband’s duty 
period.

• «  •

T. A ROGERS, wdio retired 
from his work with TES last year, 
ha.s really enjoyed every minute 
of his retirement He and Mrs.
Rogers are enjoying it further this 
week with a fishing trip to a lake 
below Devil’s R iver near Del Rio. 

• # #

The JOlfN COFFEES have been 
in San Antonio where they attend
ed a railroad lawyers’ m eetix - 

• • •

Just as .soon as the annual 
Quarter Century dinner of Texas 
Electric Service Co had reached 
a successful conclusion, the R. L. 
BEALES had planned to hook 
their boat to the car and take off 
for a fishing .session at Corpus
Christi A change of plans delayed 
Ihe trip, but they are still looking
forward to "the voyage.”

• • •

The arrival of RESA REGEON 
to MR AND MRS ROYCE RE- 
GEO.N is the occasion for the vis
it of her grandmother. MRS. 
E l ’ I*A REGEON. whose ^om e is 
in Sonora The Regeon.s have an
other daughter, N'anetta, who is
four years of age

• • •

Women bowlers from Big Spring 
plan to be in Abilene this weekend 
for another tournament I.ast week 
they journeyed to Amanllo for 
plav Inclufk^l in the pariv were 
MRS L J BROWN. MRS BOB 
EUSBERRY MRS CHARLES 
HOOD MRS LADD CAUBLE. 
MRS O I) O ’D ANIEL JR , and 
MRS DWAIN W ILLI AMS. Cauble 
accompanied the bowlers.

WATCHBANDS 
V i PRICE 

J. T. GRANTHAM
Jewelers—Wateh Repairtag 

1st Door North 
Slate Nat1 Bank

m m 'sIM MAIN
Mg Spriag Texas 

PHONE AM i - « S
D€UVBttY AT N O  EXTRA CHARGE

Abstract Arrangements 
Shown For Gardeners

A dm

Abstract arrangements were ex- ( 
piailied and demoiutratad for 
memberx of tho Big Spriag Gar
den Chib Wednesday morning in 
the home of Mrs Chris Watson

Presantix program were 
Mrs Dale Smilti and Mrs Kyle 
Cauble, both merrYbers of the 
Spaders Garden Gub. Members 
wrere ToM that the new style is 
personal, with emphasis on de
sign, line, texture snd color

Tw« types of arrangemenu are 
the abotract decorative and the 
sugfeative iaterpretativc; tha 
former shows innate character, is 
noiMwalistic and is forceful. Mrs. 
Smith stated The latter is subtle 
and gives form to the feelings of 
the arranger, which makes the 
arrangement personal.

Tha reason given for the inoova- I 
tion In arrangements is that die | 
set patterns had become stagnant.

During the businew session, the 
chib voted to change the fiscal j 
year to begin and end in June 
rather than in March

A dining room at the state hos
pital will V  decorated by the club ! 
for the Christmas holidays, it was

Mrs. Mitcbel Is 
Gift Tea Honoree
COAHOMA fSC) -  Mrs Ron 

ney Mitchel, recent bride, was 
compliment aid Tuesday even 
with a gift toa in the homo

announced Also revealed was the 
appointment of a committee to 
select a name for the rose garden 
in the city park; a plaque is to be 
placed in the garden naming the 
spoasonng body.

It was announced that .Mrs Har

ry Knst of Midland wrill be pre
sented Nov. 17 at the Midland 
Community Center in a lecture 
and demonstratioa of new ideas 
for Thanksgiving and Christmas 
Admiasion to the event, which will 
begin at t  a m . is 50 cents.

complimented Tuesday evening

Sft toa in the homo ol 
Buchannan

The servix toble wrss covered 
with a doth of white lace over 
pink and oontered with an ar- 
rangeroont of pink roses and can
dles

Twenty • five guests were rx*
iatered.

Tho hoDoroo is the former Doris 
HMchock. dnngbter of Jo# Hitcfa- 
ock of Colerndo CKy, «id  Mrs. 
Pat Powsll of Roocoe.

Assistix Mn. Buchannan with 
tha hosteas dnUas wert Mrs. Boh 
Littea Mrs. T h e ^  Thomas. Mrs. 
Pate weal, Mrs. Bnm Armstrox. 
Pat RuaaeU and Zona Millar.^

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchel arc mak- 
iX  homo at 40IH Second 
Mraat. lit ia empiorsd wMh tha 
Acuff Gta Company.

Block or 
Cocoo

$8.95

'hop . . .  t ra v e l. . .  take time for tea . . .  
your new Grace Walkers 

are equal to every fall occasion.

BE V E R S A T IL E ,  BE SM A RT!
Be A 6ro(e Wolktr lody For Foil

So gently fitting . . .  
to prettily thaped . . 

aee how they put you 
and autumn on a 
wonderful footing

Suedet. . .

$8.95

vA omn.

Who but Mai'vland (dub could make the world's 
richest-lasting 

■ . . instant coffee! ■i
f i n s t a n t

V

C o f f e e

I f

r. t
✓

' i f #  '
.•-> ^  i  ■ •if r si( * ,. si ’ r t i '  "

You’re right in expecting better taste from Maryland Club . . .  and your 
expectation is richly fulfilled in this new and luxurious blend of rare, flavor- 
aged coffees. But it’s not vintage-type coffees alone that give this modem instant 
coffee an old-fashioned richne^ of flavor. . .  it’s also special blending and deep, 
deep percolation that make Instant Maryland Club the most distinguished 
coffee of our time ^  j j  i • i •/»

. . .  the coffee you d drink if you
owned ^  the coffee in the world.
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K LEEIV EX •lAHT  
400 CT.
®08le. » • • • • •  • 4 5  » 1

CATSUP m r... 4 5 *1
IBARBEQUED HOT L lf ^  SAUSAGES t........................ 79*]

S A U S A G E  ____ 2 9 *
FRAN KS

PEAS "1 PEA CH ESRATH 
ALL MEAT 
1-LB. PK6...........

COFFn
4# OFF LABiL 
1-LB. CAN
NIT PRICI...... _

•lANT 10OZ.

M
ou t VALUl 
2V& C A N .... 4 5 »1

BACON RATH
BLACKHAWK
TRA-PAC

• a ■ • a e «

OLEO
SUN V A LL iY

DBL MONTI, SOB CAN

STEA K
ROAST
P O R K  &  B EA N S

CHILI^

CASEY'S
PRIME
RIB, L B .__________

1-LB.
CTNS.

CASEY'S
FINEST
BEEF
CHUCK — LB.

FOIL
REYNOLDS. 25 FT.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
BISCU ITS tsr 121̂ 1
PIHEAPPLE J U K E .... 4 For *1

ROLLS FLOUR GOLD 
MEDAL 
10-LB. 
BAO

KIMBELL 
1-LB. 
CAN . K C O R N

DEL MONTE, 302 

OOLDEN

COLD 
MEDAL 
2S-LB. BAO. •a* • ♦-# • *-• •

CANS

HUNT'S 
300 CAN

DEW DROP 
300 CAN. .

10 For 1
4i*l

TOMATO JUICE 
Asparagus
B LA C K E Y E S
GREEN BEANS sms.«« 3 Cans ’1
TISSU E isr 2 i 25*

CORN

FLO UR  
P EA R S sstsT.__4s*l
Sard ines^  105*1

OUR
DARLINO 
303 CANS

KIMBELL 
FRESH 
300 CAN

Miracle Whip
DOa FOOD 

1-LB. C A N .. . . . . .

2 QT. S| 
JARS I RED HEART

Friakiet Cat Food £  6

DOO FOOD 
OIANT 3643Z. CAN 4 F o r i

$ 1

N APKIN S is'.', 33* GRAPESPEACH ES i'Or'..25Vionns S3US3g6 0 5 *1 Pot^pes
FLU FEO  .....69
SPINACH iT""...7

TOKAY 
LB. . . .

U.S. NO. 1 
RUSSETS 
104.B. BAO

STAB KIST—CHUNK

TU N A
3111

e m u
O iB H AR O T, w r m

1-LB.
CANS.

» • •m* 0 e •
'TUNA

TUXEDO CAN

POP CORN CHANT 20CZ. CAN . . .  3 FOR 1
MARSHMALLO k r a f t , j a r  4 f o r ^1 

PLUM PRESERVESRî 'ĵ rSFORl 
PANCAKE MIX ERy2loz!̂ Ko.3 f o r ^ I

/ n A i / 'C  k i l V e e  DUNCAN HINES 
C A K f c  M I A C d  ASSORTED, PKO. . . .

FROSTINGS A$»ORTtD?*PKO. . ’. 3 f Or ’ 1  

COFFEE MUGS MMjiuc'’ ... 4 FO R *!

BOBBY SOX REO. «9r PAIR . 2 p r 6 9 *

Green Beam! 
P I C K L E S  
LUNCHEON MEAT 
CHUCK WAGON BEANS

:fr o z ek  food  b u y s
toMTt. ilMkOyW, CouimoOF* M  r «  ■  Q O  
Lories, BrvMol Sprout^ Striw-/ H  0 J

UBBY*B

•r, Okra. Lknaa. Brvaoal Sprout̂  Straw 
barrtaa, AAortoii'a Pot Ptaa . . . . . . . . .

FlnaappK Potato PHttoo, InglWi Pooa, 
Broccoli, Com, AAixod Vogotabloa, Oraan 
Baana, Paaa And Carrota, Spinach, Tur
nip Qraana, Potatoaa, Kak, Waa Baana, 
Igwe*, Inaaotaah, Orapa iuioo, Paaak

^  ........................................ ..
5 i * f

FISH STICKS 8-OZ. PKO. _______________  25̂
SHRIMP BREADED, lOCbZ. PKO. . . .  49*

PEANUTS ; ^ * 3 for*1 
TAMALES 4 for*1

Kraft Dinner PKO. 2 FOR 35<
CRACKERS K T S  Ak.*! 
CHERRIES . .  4 n .i 
POTATOES S T 3 .. Sn.'l 
SPAGHETTI D n l
PINEAPPLE 4 for^

H I-C
ORANGE

44 OZ.

MILK
GANDY, Vk-OAL.

PECAN 
YALLEY 
303 CAN

DIAMOND 
QUART, SOUR 
OR DILL .......

KIAABILL 
12-OZ. CAN

P IE S i?
Apple

F B O M F g j y m

303

I 1910 GREGG

i*V,

OPEN NMURLT ’ 
•m iL  I  O*0b0CH •  501 W . Sid

•«as

v*—>.
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'Lection Day Cake Is 
Good For Fall Parties
You won’t need a conversation | was a "pood keeper *' It traveled 

piece to get a party undei^ way i well and made substantial fare for 
thts season The air's full o f con- | the defenders of liberty.
troversial issues that can make or 
break up^a friendly jjeNogether.

The clever hostess will plan for 
diversions for conversation ‘ l e c 
tion Day Cake is a likely subject 
because in ctrfomal times election 
day was important enough to com
mand a specialty from the cook

Home service consult has re- 
sew.'ched the antique recipe and 
reports it is frequently referred to 
as Hartford Cake That's because 
its destiny was usually Hartford. 
Conn., where so many of the 
stormy meetings were held during 
the shaping of the destiny of the 
new nation

'Lection Day Cake is a hearty 
cake It met the needs of the 
times Leavened with yeas? and 
laced with spices » d  fruits, it

Chili Chicken 
Makes Good Meal
Chill chicken is different and 

good.

* CHILI CHICKEN

1 large broiler-fryer 
1 tsp salt 

tsp. pepper 
ChiL p o w d »
3 tbsps. fat
3 small onions <cut into thin 

rings'
1 large clove garlic 'crushed' 
1 can (about 1 Ib ) tomatoes 

with tomato paste and basil 
1 tbsp. cornstarch 
Have chicken cut in 10 pieces; 

wash and dry; nib with mixture of 
salt, pepper and J teaspoons chili 
powder Brown chicken in fat in 
large skillet Add onion and gar
lic Cover tightly and cook slowly, 
turning a few times, until tender- 
about a  minutes. Remove chick
en Mix a little of the tomato juice 
with cornstarch until smooth, add 
to dnppings in skillet i first re- 
movuig excess fat). Add tomatoes 
and rest of juice and chili powder 
to taste Cook and stir con.stantly 
until thickened Return chicken to 
skillet, reheat Makes t to 5 
servingt

Plain Cake Topping

K-
 ̂ "I -M

P ■

Turkey Casseroles Combine 
Variety, Economy, Goodness

In some old cooklxieks the rec
ipe calls for a a ip  of sherry, good 
brandy. Medford rum or rye whis
ky One old recipe calls for "a  
quartern of bread dough, light for 
the pan Put into it pound 
sweet butter, pound beaten and 
sifted sugar. W pound of riusint 

j of the sun. pound Zonte cur
rants. candied peel if you please,

I 4 new laid eggs, such spices as 
j you favor and flour as much as 
j you may need."

Before putting the cake into the 
> oven the recipe suggested that the 
j cook "test the heat by throwing a 
I tablespoon of new flour on the 
' floor of the oven. If It takes fire 
i or turns dark brown, the oven Is 
I too hot. I f  it remains white, the 
I oven IS too cool If it sUightly 
i  browns, the oven is right.”

Contrasted with modem recipe 
; writing and ranges with time and 
temperature controls, the recipe 

! demands a lot of judgment from 
I the cook After some experimen- 
I ration with the early recipes, this 
' modern recipe was evolved in the 
' .standard brands test kitchen. It 
produces an 'excellent cake with
out changing the character of the 
origin.aI recipe

’ LECTION CAKE

3 pkgs or cakes yeast, active 
dry or compressed 

l ' »  cups warm, riot hot. water
2 taps sugar
I'-j cups sifted flour 
2-3 cup margarine or butter 
1 cup granulated sugar 
1 egg plus 1 egg yolk
3 cups sifted ftour 
1 tsp .salt
r-A tsps. cinnamon
4  tsp mace
Grated rind of 1 orange 

cup currants 
14 cups raisme 
' i  cup chopped pecans 
About 1 cup sifted confectioners’ 

.sugar
1 egg white, slightly beaten 
4  Up vanilla extract 
bpr inkle or crumb'ie yeast over 

water in large bowl (warm, not 
hot, water for active dry yeast: 
lukewarm wster for compressed 
yeast'; stir until dissolved ,\dd 
sugar and 14 cups Hour; mix 
well Cover, let ri.se in warm 
place, free from draft, about 30 
minutes, until \er\- bubbly 

Meanwhile, cream margarine 
w.lh sugars. Beat in egg and egg 
yolk Stir in bubbly yeast mixture 

; Sift together 3 cups flour, sak and 
I spices, stir into .yea.st mixture; 
i  heat smooth .Stir in orange nnd. 
fruits and pecans i

Turn into greased and floured

fit!

♦ w

MRS. JIM BILL LITTLE. PAM AND LINDA 
. . . eajoy story Um«

Mrs. Little Recommends 
Grandmother's Recipes
Living in a home designevl and, 

built by their husband and father • 
are three feminine memtiers of j 
the Jim Bill Little family The 
family nvoved into their home at 
1706 Yale three years ago 

The Littles have two lively 
daughters, Pamela, who is five 
and a half, and Linda who is 
three years old

Both .Mr and Mrs. Little are

'4 cup shortening 
■J cup cocoa 'ad(i 4 cup water
to make paste)

* «gfis 
2 cups flour 
1 tsp soda
4  tsp baking powder
I tsp. vanilla 
1 cup cold coffee 
( ’ ream sugar and shortening 

Add eggs one at a lime, beating
natives o? Big Spring Mrs Little j mixture as each is added Pour 
IS a graduate of North Texas State | in cocoa paste, fou r with baking 
College in Denton with a degree . powder
in Ailvertiiing .\rt After fini.shing, .After mixing well, add the cof- 
college, she was employed for a fee, soda and vanilla 
short time with the advertising I Bake in slow oven (350 degrees) 
department of The Herald, before I for about 40 minutes

rant jelly.

You can make a quick topping ' i leaving for a teaching job in

then beating in a half-cup of cur- ; , Parents of the couple ar Mr and
't i l  doubled in bulk, about 14 Mrs H W Whitney of Corpus 

hours Bake at r s  degrees F 1 1 Christi, formerly of Big Spring, 
hour Or until cake tester inserted wid Mr and Mrs. James Little 
in cake comes out clean. Turn out [ o( Big Spring.

' onto cake rack : cool I The family are active m embers'
Some cooks like to cover the , FVost with combined confection- ' of the Fi.’-sl Presbyterian Church

Cover Eggs

shirred-egg dishes or custard cups ; ers' sugar, egg white and vatulla 
in which eggs are baked extract Makes one large cake

EXTR A ord inarily
delicious. Lssn . sliced 

meets, reeuly-to-serve 
from breakfssttims 

to latsT.V.tim sI
■ . c a K t p
BJCONAM
SNm Tuanv 
OMR TURRCT 
KEF Turns
IB  • I l i u r u t u  t M I t  I f C I T S B t l l

l l & r l

I where the couple was 
] some seven years ago by Dr R.
I Gage Lloyd Mrs Luge serves on 
the Christian Education committee 
at the church and is a member 
of the Margaret Coirne Circle. She 

] IS also a member of the I9M 
I Hyperion Club, afternoon and 
j  evening bridge club and the Cotil- 
; lion Dance CTub 
1 Mrs Little lists her hobbies as 
cooking, sewing, bridge and read
ing She .sews mostly for the girls.

The recipes w h iA  Mrs. lit t le  
recommends highly are three 
which belonged to her grandmoth- 

: « r .  She suggests vou try them.
GRANDM OTHER’S 

I CHOCOLATE CAKE
3 cups sugar

Fancy Eggs
Fancy up creamed eggs by add

ing pimiento. green pepper and I 
muahrooma to the sauce. Serve in 
patty shells

REFR IG FRATO R  ROLLS

1 cup milk 'heated)
2 tbsps sugar 
1 egg
' i  yeast cake
3 tbsps melted diortenmg 
2 'i cups flour
4  tsp salt
Beat egg and sugar; add luke- 

m a m e d '" ' ’ ' ^  milk and shortening and
I also dissolved yeast.

.Add flour and salt and beat un
til smooth. Cover and put in re
frigerator

.About one hour before serving. 
pHit dough on board and work in

2 cups fresh cranberries, coarse
ly chopped

*4 cup chopped pecans 
Melt and set aside to cool slightly:

2 tbsps butter or margarine 
Sift together into bowl and set 
a.side

2 cups sifted flour 
1 cup plus 2 tbsps sugar 
1*4 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp salt 
4  tsp baking soda 

Combine
1 egg. well beaten 
1-3 cup orange juice 
'«  cup water
Stir in the melted butter or 

margarine |
Make a well in the center of] 

dry ingredients and add the liquid 
ingredients all at one time Stir 
only enough to moisten the dry 
ingredients.

Add the nuts and cranberriea 
plus 1 tea.spoon grated orange 
rind, (grated th rou^  colored part 
only; white part is bitter)

Stir just until blended 'do not 
overm ix); turn into prepared loaf 
pan and spread to comers 

Bake at 3.50 degrees for about 
70 minutes, or until a cake tester 
or wooden pick comes out clean 
when inserted into center of loaf 

Remove from oven; cool 10

Turkey casseroles command at- 
tiotion these days, whether they 
are simple combinations or ela
borate, gw m n 't - in.spired crea
tions.

They are easy to prepare, fun 
to serve and chock full of nutri
tion £md goodness With turkey 
so plentiful and economical this 
fall, turkey casseroles are bud- 
gei-wise, too.

Turkey and other rasseroW  de-

Cheese Sauce 
For Pork Chops 
Is Novel Idea
Ixxiking for something d iffer

ent in the food line’’ What home
maker isn't’’ Preparing a new 
dish or a new version of an old 
favorite gives any cook a lift. As 
a morale booster it's almost as 
effective as a new hat'

Reha Staggs, home economist 
and meat ex|KTt, offers an idea 
for giving pork chops an exotic 
flavor by marinating them in an 
oriental sauce which blends gin
ger and ,soy sauce This is one of 
ihe culinary ideas acquired from 
Chine<e cookery

In this recipe, pork chops are 
cut h  inch thick, suitable for 
broiling. 'Thicker pork chops'are 
usually cockl'd by braising ) Tlie 
chops are placed in the spicy 
marinade for 4 to 6 hours Then 
they are broiled in the usual way 

These'ririental pork chops make 
a good ma+H -<lish for a company 
meal. You'll win complinven's and 
be asked "Just how did you give 
them this delicious flavor’’ ”  

O R IEN TAL PORK ('HOPS 
6 pork loin chops, cut inch 

thick
13 a ip  soy sauce 
"■s cup sugar 
1 clove garlic, minced 
4  tsp. salt 
1 tsp ginger
Combinv' .soy sauce, sugar, gar

lic, salt arxl ginger Pour mix- 
j ture aver pork thops and allow 
to marinate 4 to 6 hours, turmng 
occasionally Place on a rack in 
broiler pan Place chops 5 to 7 
inches from heat Broil 10 to IS , 
miniKes on first side Turn and 
broil on second side 10 to 15 
minutes Serve hot Yield 4 serv- 
mgs

swve top-billing a> company-per
fect menu items Just knowing 
the entree Is in the refrigerator 
ami read>’ to put in the oven for 
on-time serving is enough to let 
>■011 greet your guests with poise, 
calmne.ss and social spark.

There’.s another bonus to cas
serole cooking, too Your kitchen 
can be whistle-clean; no stacks 
of .soiled dishes, pots and pans 
when the guests arrive.

<?asserole versatility is linaitless. 
In a casserole, even leftovers have 
a way of displaying an evident 
lj,do — eye-appealing, taste-tempt
ing casseroles di.spel all thoughts 
of leftovers.

Since any concoction baked in 
a ca.s.serole-like cHsh can be called 
a casserole, an exact definition 
is almost impossible. Thev' can 
contain anything that family ap
petites or available foods demand.

T-.ike any basic casserole-type 
recipe. By .simply using a bit of 
imagination w u  can alternate the 
ingreviients, introduce colorful ap
peal with gay combinations of 
vegHables or garnish, and have 
a completely new presentation

But be sure to alternate or ex
change "lik e " Ingredients and 
amounts, else you may wind up 
with something either too moist 
or too solid

It is especially appropriate to 
turn to turkey ca'seroles ‘ his tirm* 
of vear. Agricultural Marketing 
S<*nice reports the total number 
of pounds of turkey in today's 
nrarkets is even larger than a 

! year ago Birt consumer demand 
is gn’ater, too So prices may 
average unit a .shade higher than 

I la.st year’ s extreme low.

As you make the best po.ssible 
use of Ihe turkey abundance, give 
some thought to trying Turkey- 
Noodle Scallop. Here's a oasic 
recipe develop^  by home econo
mists It offtTs limitless variations 
for the creative homemaker

T;ike 3 cups medium wh.te 
SBuc^; '4 cup finely-minced onion;
3 cups cooked n ^ l e s  (6-ounce 
package'; ‘ 1 cup cooked or cani>ed 
peas 2 cups (teed cooked turkey;
4  cup grated ('heese; and bread 
or cracker orunvbs mixed with 
melted butter or margarine.

j I'se turkey broth, if available, 
as part of tile liquid in the white

sauce. Add onion to sauce. Place 
hayers of noodles, peas, turkey, 
cheese and sauce in a greased 
baking dish.

Sprinkle cnimbs over the top. 
Brown in 4<X>-degree F. Oven about 
20 minutes or until sauce starts 
to bubble through crumbs

To provide variety to this Tur
key Noodle Scallop recipe, cooked 
ric<k fancy-shaped macaroni, fat 
to thin strands of spaghetti broken 
into three-inch letjgths, nnay be 
substituted for the cooked nood
les.

Alternate vegetables may in
clude ceoked baby lima beans 
thin-sliced stewed celery, diced 
carrots, diamonds of green pep
per, bits of pre-cook^ turnips, 
cream or whole-style com. Just 
be sure the total equals the 'k 
cup of cooked green peas.

Grind, slice or cut the turkey 
into julienne strips rather than 
d iang H. And be sure to try dif
ferent kinds of cheese—mild, 
flavorful and robust cheddar 
cheese, or Grated Romano. Sap- 
sago or l^armesan cheese. Each 
has its own 'dtstinctive flavor.

In place of regular bread 
crumbs, try brown bread cnimbs. 
Or use sesame seed, blue chee.se 
or soda cracker crumbs. Simply 
roll the crackers into crumbs and 
sprinkle atop the casaerole.

Quick and ea.sy garnish ideas 
to further enhance this d e lid w s  
turkey casserole Include using 
green pejwer and sweet onion 
rings Wedges of fresh tomatoes 
arranged spoke fashion, or criss
crossed sticks of cheese which 
melt into ribbons of tasty beauty 
also can be used to brighten the 
dish

Metal Jello MoI(ds
I A’ou'Il find v our salads’  and lb's- 
! sorts made with gelatin will un

mold more easily from metal con- 
, tainers than from glass or earth
enware recejvt.'K'les

! Corned Beef Brisket
,A piece of corned beef brisket 

weighing about 3 pounds usually 
needs 3 to 34  hours cooking when 

’ it is covered with water and sim- 
i mered

with the of Qualify
TASTES BETTER COOKS BETTER LOOKS BETTER

pan oough on tward ana worx in ■ Hemove from oven; cool 10 
enough flour to roll or cut out. f minutes in pan on coding rack 

Place In grea.sed pan and le t ' To remove bread from pan.
ri.se an hcair before baking 

CRANBERRY M T  BREAD

Grea.se bottom only of a 9x5x3 
inch lo a f pan. Line the pan with 
wax paper that has been cut 
to fit the bottom of the pan; 
grease the waxed paper 

Rinse, sort, chop, mix and set 
aside

first loosen by running a spatula 
gervtly around sides Cover with a 
cooling rack Invert and remove 
pan Immediately peel off waxed 
paper and turn bread right side 
up

Cool bread completely before 
slicing or storing.

To store, wrap tightly in foij or 
other moisture-proof material.

B R E R  R A B B IT  S Y R U P
mmuTiHii

Try This Old Recipe 
For Apple Tansy
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Ever taste, or even hear of, a 
Virginia Apple Tansy?

It's an old fashioned dessert 
made with apples on Virginia 
plantations The thrifty mistresses 
of the.«»e colonial kitchens used the 
fruit of (heir own orchards, which 
flourLshed in the Old Dominion 
aa early as 1640.

The original recipe for Apple 
Tansy, and many another favor- j 
ite dish, came out of the London 
cookbooks the colonists brought 
with them from Ihetr English 
homes to the New World.

direction! for making an Apple 
Tansy.

We reproduce her recipe as she 
wrote It. with the quaint spelling 
and punctuation unchanged. In 
this form, it is still an eminently 
usable "receip f'-as the old fash
ioned cooks spelled it 
To Make A Virginia Apple Tansy 

"Take three pippins (apples), 
slice them round in thin slices, 
and fry them with Butter; then 
beat four Eggs, with six Spoonfuls 
of Cream, a litlle,Rosewater, Nut-

mm TOMTI TM MAT WM SLOOI.
■ ■  m m  ofncM am rjk i

NQI MMT SnUf SoutiNni S»Nprtah«$ 
P. 0. BOX 968 
NEW YORK 46. N. Y.
PiebM enter me In your "Brer RabbR 
Southern Sweepatakob".
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4RCROI

I
______ I

-----------------------------
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I . , _  , . . . . (('•K *nd Sugar; stir them together
Apple Tansy is just as g ^  to- ^nd pour it over the Apples?let it

|day as it ever was, and apple, are ^,ry a Uttle, and turn it with a
now w i^ Iy  available, though for 1 py^pia,*. Garnish with Lemon and 
nearly 200 years they were a lux-1 Sugar Strewed over it.”

T  r  4^4 i t let the rosewater called
tlons where the firrt American 1 f„r  i„  ,hjg recipe defeat you. If 
orchards were planted. jy^y authentic, you can

One Mrs. E. Smith, English | get rosewater at the drugstore, 
author of a cookbook entitled "The 1 i f  you prefer a modem substitute, 
Compleat Housewife,”  published | use a few drops of pure vanilla 
in England in 1724 and Issued later extract insteld. Oldtime cooks had 
in an American edition by an I no vanilla until Thomas Jefferson 
enterprising printer in colonial 1 brought it back with him from 
Williamsburg, gives the fo llow ing, France 'Htey relied on such

readily available flavors as rose
water, orange and lenrwn. 

V IRG IN IA  A PPLE  TANSY
3 Medium Apples 
2 Tablespoons butter
4 Eggs
6 Tablespoons light cream 
1 Tea.spoon rosewater or vanilla 
1 Tablespoon sugar 
('4 Teaspoon nutmeg '
Pinch of salt
1 Tablespoon grated lemon rind j 

mixed with 2 tablespoons sugar { 
Core apples, but do not pare, i 

Cut in thin rounds. F ry quickly 
in butter on one side until golden. . 
Turn carefully.

Mix eggs with remaining in-1 
gredients and beat until blended. 
Pour over fried apple slices.

Cook over medium heat, pull- 1 
ing cooked eggs gently from side ' 
of pan and tilting pan slightly to 1 
allow uncooked portion to slide I 
under Continue rooking until eggs 
are set but still soft.

Sprinkle with sugar and lemon 
rind and fold as for m  omelet. | 
or cut into pie shaped 
Makes 44 sarvinM.

Easy To Cook 
Rice Pudding 
Everyone Enjoys
This pudding will cook on the 

raneetop while you are doing other 
kitchen chores.

RICE PUDDING 
4  cup rice 
1 ql. milk 
H cup s u ^
H tsp. salt 
V4 tap. nutmeg
In the top of a double boiler 

mix together the rice, m i l k ,  
sugar, salt and nutmeg. Cover 
and cook over boiling water until 
rice absorbs milk and ia soft— 
about 2 hours. If necessary, re
plenish boiling water in lower part 
of double boiler during cooking 
Serve warm or chilled. Makies • pieces.
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A Devotional For Today
Ask, and it shall be given you, seek, and ye vshall find; 
knock, and it shall be opened unto you. (Matthew 7 7.) 
PRAYER: 0 God, our Father, help us continually to 
seek Thy presence. May we experience the high joy of 
realiziM uat before we set out to search for Thee, al
ready 'ntou art seeking us. Bless those of every race 
and nation who are seeking Thee today. May they find 
Thee. In Jesus’ name Amen.

<From The ‘Upper Room ')

* . ■ \ •

Backing A Dream With Boldness
Men of grrM  stature and sreat courage 

and great vision are not too numerous, 
and the loss of one of their numl>er is 
always keenly felt Such was the case 
of Ernest Kurth of Lufkin la.st week 

Mr. Kurth was the guiding genius, the 
apark plug, the man of stubborn purpose 
who brought to reality the dream of news
print being made from Southern pine. 
More than any other man. he .succeeded 
in the establishment of the Southland 
Paper Mill near Lufkin just prior to World 
War IT Had it not been for this m ill dur
ing the war times and immediately after- 
varda, many Texas paper would not have

been able to publish, or would have ta’en 
held to mere flysheets.

This gave rise to other mills in the 
South using -a fore.st product pre\ iously 
thought to have little value The demon
stration was so successful, that .South
land faced a dwindling of its m.vrkets 
to the point that one. and more recently 
two. of its four paper machines had to 
be converted to making kraft a lower 
value wrapping paper i. Ironical as this 
may be. it does not les.sen the hrilliance 
of the example of a man w ho * had a 
dream and was bold enough to back it.

Something Unique In Cooperation
n iii must be a day of cooperative 

enterprise. When three cities—Big Sipring, 
Odessa and Snyder—got together more 
than a decade ago to tackle a common 
problem of water supply, this was an un
precedented approach

Now the arch-rival cities ct Fort Worth 
and Dallas ha\'e got together on a common 
undeitaking—at least two institutions in 
thoae cities have The Star-Telegram in 
Fort Worth and the Times Herald in Dal- 
laa laat weekend issued an addition pub- 
liciiing the Dallas-Fort Worth metropolitan 
and iadu.strial area

n>e Job was well done, the copy it 
■oednctly written and in a largo measure 
paoetraUng The supporting advertising

ranges from interesting to compelling.
This was a story which perhaps neither 

paper could have told so well, for tho 
territory has come to bo in a large 
measure a tingle market . a single com
plex It is, as one of the ads suggested a 
MegalopoU.s. Thus the story of the center 
of inland industrial development, of tho 
long-sought dream of canalization of the 
Trinity River, the blossoming aircraft and 
electronics manufacturing center is all e f
fectively dramatized The two papers ha\e 
performed a fine service for their area, 
and in a sense for the Southwest, for 
prosperity and advance have a way of 
spreading

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Kennedy Camp Plays It Cautious

WITH KENNEDY CAMPAIGN. — Tho 
■poutfo that haunta this campaigD ia tho 
momory of 1948. Tho recollection of that 
other time when a l tho signs and tho 
portents pointed to victory and all the 
aigna and the portenta were orrong falls 
liko a shadow aertMU even the most cau- 
ttooi oxpreasioo of optimiam in the Ken
nedy camp.

For this itma, too. afl the Indicators, 
tha poQs. tho pr^ctioaa, the reports that 
traeel up from tho graoo roots point ia 
tha same direction — the olachon of Sen. 
John F. Kennedy on Novomber 8 Yet, 
Be ana eloat to tha Domocratic candi- 
data wtB admit out loud that these mean 
what they seem to maaa.

THU EXPLAIN! tho differonco hi‘ tho 
atmoaphere betwean tha two campa. Tho 
managers at Vico Presidont Richard 
Nlxea hart been patting out optirmstio 
poll to Aow that tha tide is mraiinc 
(heir srar and that the Republican ticket 
wiD triumph hi tho statae with big elec
toral Totoe aavn only — possibly — New 
York. It la an effort to create the eophoria 
of victory, th^ atmoephero of confident

Aroaid Konoody you wiD beeu* only that 
ft's ekiae In atata after state it is neck 
and Back and every vote will count, 
n o  pace of thh laat week io more fran- 
tfa than ever ai tho candidate bounceo 
back and forth acrooo the continent al
ways m^tang behind a ichednle that h 
crowded to tho laat pooaible minute.

THOSE AHOfND (he Democratic can- 
dklata make no oecrot of tbetr concern, 
and particularly ao tha iaauo has been 
raiaod not once but twice by the Catbolk 
blahopo of Puerto Rico hi dedaring that 
it li a ahi ta vote fer Governor Lun 
Maaot Marin's PopolordDeroocratic par
ty. The Bishope may dtadahn any inten- 
ttoa to curt infhience oa the elertion on 
the American mainland as against the 
OonanonweaHh of Puerto Rico. But this 
has aa uaoonvindng sound to the can- 
didato and thoae arouad him srho had 
hoped that once and for all the charge 
of charch domtnetioo had been laid to

EZNNCDT COULD not have been more 
forthright than ha was on Sunday's "Face 
tha Noiioa" television program. He said 
that evoa if this country was N  por cent 
ralhnili ha would still favor the separation 
of church and atete. He gave H aa his 
vtew that the principle of e^iaratiaa was 
a adgae a d  priceless feature of the 
tMtad SalM  Coootihdiaa and the ex- 
pcrtanca of othor ooontriee where church 
and Mato an  one ia. therefore, irrelevant

WhOa Iha oeonmand hwidc the Kennedy 
fort hMpa n  fMag tmOl the very‘-last 
ndoiMa, tha caadidHte hat hitnaetf gained 
a aaar and avidnt confidence. There 
nag or mar not ha a new Nixon. But 
than li derateiy a new Kennedy He 
haa a polat, a auaaity evaa, a tense of 
kaawhit whira ha ia gotag. that ha did
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not have at tho beginning of tho cam
paign.

THIS IS roflected in his speech making 
His oratory it leas frenetic, more vari
able in pace, even spiced now and then 
with easy good humor and comrade
ship writh his listeners Much of the ten
sion seems to have gone What appeared 
at the outset s gnm kind of fatalism is 
today an almoot jaunty acceptance of 
what each day may bnng Yet, he mii.vt 
feel, along wtth a great mai^ of hii 
fellow citizens including the Vico Presi
dent. â  great oen.se of relief thal> it it 
nearly over. For there is no concealing 
that it has been a highly unsatisfactory 
campaign.

NEITHER CANDIDATE hat ooriously 
addressed himsejN to the issues in the 
tradition of the past when the candidates 
felt required to give their view.s in de- 
taila on foreign pobey and what course 
was to be followed, on labor, on the farm 
problem, on natural resources, on fiscal 
policy. These were major speeches to 
which the pubbe. or at any rate the in- 
tereated public, looked for guidance on 
what a new administration would do

R'hero tho blame lies is quite naturally 
a matter of dispute Charge and counter
charge have fired acroos the bar
ricades and the smoke of battle has 
filled the air. In trying to prescribe what 
bo believes must ho done for America's 
well-being. Kennedy has bean accused by 
Nixon — and by the President himself in 
defending his own record — of down
grading America. In the ensuing argu
ment the prescription itself has been loot 
sight of.

TELEVISION has had aomething to do 
srith the nature of the campaign Neither 
candidate bkes to read a apeech. always 
mindful of the short span of attention of 
the television audience and the peril of 
plowing through a manuacript with the 
threat of millions of sets being switched 
to more exciting fare

So with one thing and another we have 
had litUe solid luhrtance The Presidency, 
as we are seeing more than ever before, 
is the greatest gamble io history One 
of these men will win But what that vic
tory wiD mean after January 30 we can 
have only a Itopeful guess.
■Caernstit. 1S« UntuO F M t«r »  trivtIckU. In« I

Fish Suit Settled
FRONT ROYAL, Va. (fV-Tho Virginia 

Water Control Board haa settled a suit 
agahist American Viscose Corporation 
here for 830.000—which it says wiU re
place fish In the Shenandoah River it 
claims were killed by waste from the oor- 
poration'i piaot

Crime Wave Halted
TlKaSON, Aril. OR—A two-year aeries of 

minor burglaries were solved wwn police 
nabbed a tUef entering a plastic compa- 
ng.

Aiithoritios said, despite the admission 
ct many borglariet during the past two 
years, the thief still has time to go 
straiMit. He is 12 years' old

— PsysMs a  aOvoaes 
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SUMTER, S. C  (il — S. L. Gentry of 
Sumter won 8500 in a crossword puzzle 
cootoat conducted by the Charleston. irC r, 
News aad Courier. A few days later, be 
vae notified he had won 827S in a similar 
oeoteet conducted by the Charlotte Obaerv-

F a m i ly  T re a s u r e
6DLUMBUS. Ohio if) -  When Herbert 

B. Eagoo ’dr. woo commissioned a second 
Heat SB ant reoenUy, ha received a set of 
W-yav-eld gold bars.

They art iaMgnia worn by his father. 
Brig. Qgg. R. B. Eagoo. when he was a

The father is on Ohio Nationai Guard 
attloar and Bw sUte's duacter ct natural
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Campaign Is A Personality Contest
WASHINGTON tAP> -  If you 

judged the presidential candidates 
by what they ve said nf each 
other, you might get the imprc.s- 
sion one w.as a croi'ked card sh.irk 
and the-other s juvenile delin
quent

The kid k !o \ e treatment h ; «  
been resersiM for President Fi- 
senhower who is now up to nis 
neck in the campaien hiin.self. 
plugging for \'ice President Rich
ard M Nixon

His appearance in the campaign 
brings It hack to where it bog.an

and has i>e«'n pretty much all 
along—s kind of fH'rson.ility con
test Still, hi<- inter, or.tion for 
Nixon, if judged I'.v hi.' irrevioui 
efior'.s for Hepub ic.tr. congres
sional candidates, wont ch.inge 
anything

M \o\ n\<! s\in o' his ri\.al
Sen .lohr K Ke-im t̂  ̂ e he lie ' 
to the \oterv '  - ,i !i "!ly  ri'k  
.and i« an irim .i'-.ie r:e«h, im- 
pul'i\e m.in At-o iv m.iktiig dan- 
geroti.' sta'ement'

Kenretiv has -aid not onlv th.at

H a l  B o y l e

Bad Words For Lawyers
NFW  YORK 'A P I — Remarks 

a lawyer gets tired of hearing 
"A ll 1 know is that if I go to 

ja il.'you  don t get p a id "
" I  hear he studied law by 

watching Perry Ma.son on televi
sion "

"H e  specializes in accident cas
es Any firm  he gels a case It s 
bound to be an accident "

“ Okay, Black-stone. wake up 
Court's in .session "

"H is real ambition is to run for 
the bench But so far cooler heads 
have prevailed ’

"Only one call came while you 
were out, Mr Wimpi'rley It was 
from the landlord He says if he 
doesn't get the office rent bv Mon
day lie's going to hire a lawyer— 
and it won't be you."

" I  didn't exactly sav he wa.s 
old-fA'hioned All I said was he 
■till chases ambulances on foot " 

"W e re getting up a testimonial 
dinner for Judge Smith The tick
ets are 82S each. How many do 
you wanr*"

" It 's  true he brags he never lost 
a client to the electric chair On 
the other hand, none of his clients 
were ever charged with anything 
but petty larceny "

"H e had a big month last year 
He had a 810 case—and two little 
on es"

" I  hear the last Ume he went 
to the courthouse to try  to fix a 
traffic ticket he got arrested him
self for double parking " 

"Whenever he gets up to object 
that something is incompetent, ir-

rclciant end iInm.^lerlal. he's 
re.illy telling ilic story of hi,' life " 

■ He's done a fine job of h.in- 
dling half a do?en fianknipcy eas
es— but in each of them he uas 
his oun clk nt 

"Motion den ied '"
"W ell coun.'elor. I know you 

c.an't win them .all. But. sooner or 
later, you ought to win at least 
one "

I don't know whaf a quid pro 
nunc IS— but it rounds just like 
what he looks like "

' W ell if be 8 a cnminal law
yer. now I understand why crime 
never pa v s "

"There s a package on your 
desk Mr Wimperley, from the 
brother of your la 't client—the 
one in Sing Sing I'd be careful 
how I opened it '

"The hoys have decided this is 
as good a year as any fo put you 
up for Congress After all, the guy 
you have to run against is un
beatable "

"The chairman of the h.vr as.so- 
ciation's gn o a n ce  committee 
called He asked if you'd please 
hurry up your reply fo the last 
complaint against you—as there 
are three more pending "

" I  know Abe Lincoln said, 'a 
lawyer's time and advice are his 
stock in trade —but he ain't Lin
coln "

' Fie almo.sf got th.at la.<st pick
pocket off—until the judge mis'ed 
his watch "

“ Your wife just phowd. Mr. 
Wimperley She .said an amixi- 
lance just passed your house 
headed south "

‘ someone h.id iH'lter cut the 
cards" tH'fore Nixon deals but 
has reprc-.t-n'c<l the vice president 
.iV a ba'el il kind of individu.nl 
whose po'.i'ic.il career h.nv often 
seeiiHHi to show chanty toward 
non*' .nnd malice toward .all "

Nixon to Kennedy is the "tr ig 
ger hapiiy" lender of a wreck
ing crew

The vice president of course 
Is In no pos.tion to critiiize the 
Kisenh.i.ver admini.stralion '  rec
ord even if he qiould want to 
lie ha.s h*-*-n pan and parcel of 
It and right now is dep4TKiing on 
Fisenhower s help to w in

Kennedy with no part in the 
admini«’ ra'u'h and under no obli
gation to the President, h.as made 
ripping into the Fisenhower rec
ord one of his mam occupations 
in this campaign'

BI T H E  II \S carefully avoided 
any direct .v-ssault on Fissnhower.

It's simply good politics for Ken- 
netiy to lay off Fi.senhower—even 
though txdittling hii .administration 
-s in ce  fo he otherwise might cost 
him votes among admirers of the 
still highly popular I*resident

Kennedy htnvself, when asked 
why the reluctance about criticii- 
ing Eisenhower, said the basic 
question is one of the future and 
whether it should be entrusted to 
Kennerfy or .Nixon

In giving this explanation he 
also stated the essential basis of 
the fight between him and the 
vice president Each all through 
'he campaign, and by the way 
fhev ve conducted it. has been, 
asking a vote of confidence as 
the Ndter man

This, therefore, has reduced 
much of the campaign to a per- 
.sonality conte.st .And Eisenhower, 
now that he's in the cam ^ ign , is 
doing on his side what Kennedy 
and Nixon have been doing on 
theirs

Eisenhower, once all hit ora
tory IS stripped away, is simply 
appealing to the voters to con
tinue to trust his judgment to the 
extent of believing, when he 
says it. that Nixon would make a 
belter president than Kennedy.

Whatever polttical magic Eisen
hower has for him.self, so far it 
has proved entirely limited to 
him lie  couldn't rub it off on his 
party He's trying once more It 
remains to be seen whether he 
can rub It off on Nixon.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Neuralgia Can Be Painful, Difficult

By JOSEPH O. MOLNF.R, M. D
"Dear Dr Molner What is in

tercostal neuralgia'* Why. is it so 
hard to get rriicf from it, or a 
cure' My husband who is 61 has 
had it for two yeera—.Mrs. T. K."

Intercostal neuralgia is pain in 
the nerve tnaika thix run between 
the riba Neuralgia, of course, is 
pain in the nerve trunks, and the 
word intercostal timply explaias 
where the nerve* are and where 
the pain is

I am not ready to acknit that 
intercostal neuralgia is necessarily 
any more difficuK to control than 
neuralgia in other regiona. Neural
gia of the facial muscles, for in
stance, can be extremely painful 
and aggravating and stubborn So 
ia aciatica in which the^ sciatic 
nerve of the lower back and up-' 
per portion of the lega is involved

Moot certainly I am not belit
tling iDtercoetaj neuralgia. There 
are many neuralgia sufferers, and 
they'U agree with you that in a 
good many oaae* E can be difficult 
to oonrect.

The question is why. Let's stick 
to your port^lar problem A 
v a r i^  of thin0i  con cause the 
nerve trunks to stir up a painful 
storm. Arthritic changes in the 
mne: the roM(k»l of a rase of 
shingles, a toxic focal infection 
awn*whore alae in the body, at in 
a tooth or teath, pertafw Id tb*

prostate or in some other area; 
excess tobacco

These are some of the possi
bilities Sometime* X-rays that are 
“ negative" give you one bit of in
formation. 'They indicate that the 
trouble is ,N(JT aomething that will- 
be apparent in X-ray pbtes.

Plea.se don't say that I'm indulg
ing in sdouble-tsik I'm just trjing 
fo lay things on the bne and ex
plain why neither I nor your doc
tor. nor anyt)ody else, ran give 
you a .simple prescription to cure 

- neuralgia
If arthritis is affecting the spinal 

segments .so fjiey pinch the nerve, 
that dictates the treatment. If il ’s 
one of the other things 1 men
tioned, the solution is generally 
easier than is that to the arthritis 
case.

.Start with X-rays to see what 
they show, and go on from there. 
I »o k  for too simple an answer. 

T»d you invito d»0BgwntmeBt, UiH 
derstand the complexity of the pos
sibilities. and y j j  are on the road 
to Buccess.

• * •

"D ear Dr Molner My husband 
bad a very small malignant tumor 
b u m ^  off in his bladder What is 
the likelihood of recurrence, and 
how *oon? Do statistics show any 
cure for bladder csancer'*—Mr* 
P. H "

I can't guest at the prospects 
in any given case, when I haven't 
had any obaoo* to «xam m *

patient YouTl have to sM your 
own doctor. But I can tell you 
this With cancer of the bladder, 
the ones found early show a very 
high rate of cure; the ones found 
late t after the cancer has pen
etrated weU into the waU of the 
bladder) have a poor outlook And* 
the hard battling is in the ones 
caught at in-between stage. From 
the information you give me. I 
would judge that your husband's 
was found quite early.

iner quesuuiia 
I 82, fuot treat 
1 lB(fy of 82 
I. bothered by

NOTE TO MRS F. D.: Pleaae, 
friendly reader-^and let this an
swer upmpty-ump other questions 
when your mother is 82, 
her like a nice old 
Yes, she's deaf, tired, 
various symptoms. She's OLD! 
Medicine can’t solve aU the prob
lem* of age.

• • •
Are you bothered with ringing In 

the ear#? -If ie,^_writo to Dr. Mol
ner in care of T h e  Big SprinT 
Herald for m y booklet. "E5w Nois
es—Their Causes and Cures.** en
closing with your request 10 cents 
in coin and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope

Dr. Molner wetoome* ail reader 
mail, but regrets that dus to th* 
tremendoua votuma received doily .' 
he is iinaMe to anower individuw 
letters Readers' questions are in- 
oorponted in h k  eniiawn (rhon- 
ever possiMe.
copjrisiit, iNo, raid fctorpfa*s, to*.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
St

Fundamentals Of Choice Seats
Silting in on numerous conversation* 

concerning "how to get ttie best seat in a 
movie or municipal auditorium,”  1 have 
decideti that most of us are mere ama
teurs at this fascinating game Gone are 
the days when you ca.sually told the ush
er "al>out half way”  or "rea l close, up 
front ”

Today, the spectator must be more par
ticular For instance, if the show is sim
ilar to Jose Greco’s dancers, there 's no 
seat in the house belter than the bal
cony, second row. (The first row is too 
close to the railing » This vantage point 
is the only place in municipal auditorium 
where you can see the foot work .•'.t the 
best angle.

ON THE OTHER HA.ND, if it is a dra
niatic performance, any place in the first 
10 rows, center, is best. The hearing is 
rea.sonalily good and you can keep up 
with the entrances and exits without a 
score card

It is better to go two-out-of three falls 
with the orchestra leader for his seat 
Oian sit under the balcony Or .sit on the 
front .steps and watch traffic At least you 
can hear the motorists honk at one an
other.

But this is only part of the game. Get
ting a seat in the first 10 rows is not 
always an assurance that you have a 
good seat In the last analysis, the suc
cess of your evening at the theatre is 
often detemiined by the folks who sit 
around you

THE I..ADY IN FRONT of you may have

a jungle for a hat which could disru|>t 

your entire evening Or the man seated 
to your left may he a "twitcher.”  That is, 
he scoots and slides around ,in his seal 

throughout the show.

Or the lady behind you may have hay 
fever and sneeze right at the lag line of 
every joke. And worst of all, the matt 
seated to your right may have “ seen l>et- 
ler than this last year at Lamesa" and 
tell you all about it during the perform
ance.

These are hazards of any program pro
duced and shmild be carefully guarded 
against. Actually, it is all a matter of 
timing

ARRIVE AT THE auditorium only in 
time to insure that you get one of the last 
few seats available in the desired area. 
Then, check all the women's hats in front 
of your desired seat; check all tt»e noses 
in the area for red one.s, a sure .sign of 
hay fever: check the trou.sers of all adja
cent males for wrinkles, a tell-tale sign of 
a twitcher; check for gnm faces, indica
tive of a fellow who has already decided 
that the performance will not be good 
and is determined to tell his neighbor ex
actly why.

Failing to remember these fundamen
tals, 1 suggest you just race in like tho 
rest of us and take the only seat avail
able.

- V .  GIJ^NN COOTEi

Ho m e s A e X a n d e r
How The Tickets Balance Out

WASHINGTON—It would be wrong fo 
let the campaign wind tn a finish without 
a final go-round on the two national 

Jickets

Al the end of July when th* convention 
season closed, the grogshop gassip was 
that both party line ups ought to be re- 
'  crsed At the end of August just before 
the election canvass began tn hum, the 
wr»*d from the skull sessions was that 
I.vndon Johnson was a drag on the Demo
cratic ticket, whereas Henry Cabot lyxige 
wa* an after burner which gave additional 
trust to the Republicans Well, let's see

HAD THE DEMOTRATIC ticket been 

reversed, putting Kennedy in the rear and 

.Johnson In the front much would have 

been lost to the party and th* country. 

Kennedy ha* been the energizer and, 

charmer, th* Caesarean organizer of hti 

legions, the Napoleonic director nf hi* 
field marshals

In many instance*, often missed by tiie 

general puNlc, Kennedy ha* displayed 

the rare political quality of humor Once, 
while testing a public address hook-up. 
he muttered into the mike "A *  Litiroln 
said in IBM. presumably m er th* radio— 
Another time, after hearing Michigan’s 
Governor William* introduce him all day 
as sure tn be th# "greatest" of all Presi
dents. Kennedy remarked that he'd like to 
nay a good word for Washington and Jef
ferson

IT ’S HARD TO pick any fault with Ken
nedy as the head ef his ticket and. as 
a lightning rod for "pi^judice.”  Kennedy 
probably did not attract as much hatred 
as Johnson would have drasvn The dis
like of Catholicism in the country, while 
considerable has been, with few excep
tions, politely discussed by God-fearing 
intellectuals and church-goers But th* 
naked hat* which Northern demagogue* 
would have incited against I.B.I. that em
bodiment of glavocracy. oil wells and 
closed I.abor shops, would have been 
downright infernal Sweetness and light

were better served by Kennedy-John.son 
than by a turn around ticket

I.rTTI.E NEED BE said abovif the early 
proposals for up-ending the Nixon-IiOdg* 
ticket The A'ice President has spoken 
million* of words with relatively few 
fluff.s— although 1 did once hear him come 
out against "godless atheism"  Form er 
U \  Amh,sssador I/vdge starts having foot 
trouble whenever he opens his mouth On 
the Nixon train a GOP leader showed 
this renorter a telegram from a !>outhem 
Republican saving in effect “ Request 
T.o<ice 'top m.iking C.ahinef appointments ’* 
The reference was to the .Amhassador's 
single h.mded desegregation of the non
existent Nixon ministry.

I 0D<;E'S contribution to the Repuhllraa 
ticket has been remarkable, but some
what iinre'peclahle His appeal has not 
been the higHhrnw thing that his admirers 
anticipated His attraction presumably 
much to his ovm embarrassment has been 
to a universal but unmentionable instinct 
of the voters affected by the l'*h  .Amend- 
menf It is not a happy fate for t)i* 
grandson and namesake of the GOP'* la.rt 
grandee to become the mob-center of 
the supermarkets. Perhaps. It is best to 
draw the curtain of charity, since Lodge 
clearly never planned it that way.

B IT  SENATOR Lyndon Johnson did 
plan and execute his ovsm role of signifi
cance- on the Democratic slate Had any 
of the liberal senators nr governors—Clark. 
Jark.son, William* or Rihicoff—been nomi
nated as Democratic vice president, the 
South and much of the border land, as 
well as some of the smaller Western states, 
would have been lost fo the Kennedy ticket. 
Johntion has been the hig man in th* 
smoke-filled huddle* He may not save 
Texas for hi* party, and he had liUl# 
Influence in Virginia and Smith Carolin* 
—but he it credited on all sides with pre
venting the Southern landslide to Nixon, 
which wa* previicted some weeks ago.

Both national convention.* chose better 
than many of the crities allowed.

(DtitrlbuUd bj McNBUfhl tYndlcBt*. tatP
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D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Big Shift In Catholic Vote

1-f.. i

WASHINGTON-The most revealing of 
the nationwide polls taken thus far in the 
current campaign is one just released by 
Dr George Gallup. It may prove more 
significant than his final pre-election wr- 
vey next week For It shows that more 
than half of the Catholics who voted for 
the Republican presidential nominee four 
years ago are going to vote for Sen. Ken
nedy.

This is such a sensational shift from the 
Republican to the Democrafic party that, 
if corroborated by election return* on No
vember 8. It could mean not only a land
slide for Sen. Kennedy but possibly one of 
the largest popular vote total* ever given 
to a presidential candidate In American 
history.

A SHIFT OF S.80A.0M votes from the 
Republican party to the Democratic party 
it indicated by the Gallup Poll, with no 
corresponding shift the other way to make 
up for the loss.

Four years ago. when there was no re
ligious issue, the survey* shoiw that Cath
olics gave the Republicans 49 per certt of 
their vote. When this 49 per cent now is 
diminished by 28 points, down to 21 per 
cent—a* the latest Gallup Poll discloses- 
H means that the Republican ticket has 
lost between 4.000.000 and 5,000,000 Vote* 
that wiU go to Sen. Kennedy. It means 
also that 79 per cent of the Catholic vot
ers—who are estimated to have numbered 
15.500.000 In 1956—will be recorded for 
Sen. Kennedy,

THE NEW POLL may come as a sur
prise to many people who have not fol
lowed the Inside political battle on the so- 
calTi^TelTf^dui liiue. But tISe T a f^  Gal
lup Poll confirms the argument the Ken
nedy staff first made among various dele
gations at the 1956 Democratic convention 
when there was an effort to get the vice 
preeidential nomination for the- Maasa- 
ebusetts senator. A memorandum devel
oped by ttw Kennedy staff was circulatojl ‘ 
then to show exactly how the "Catholic 
vote" would accrue to the benefit of th*

- BOrtl ’•rith i  Catholic on the tipktL -

NIW YORK. Faooirtvaiiia,

Rlinois and California, with a total of 186 
electoral votes, are acknowledged to he 
pivotal states in this election The Ken
nedy staff memoramiiim shows that of 
the total two-party vote the Catholic.* in 
1952 comprised 40 per cent in New York 
state, 30 per cent in Penasylvania. 34 
per cent in Illinois, 30 per rent in Mich
igan. and 27 per cent in California.

In these same states, the Eisenhower 
margin above 50 per cent in the 1952 elec
tion was between three and seven per
centage points It was a little higher in 
the 1956 election, but a gain this time hr 
the Democrats of 28 percentage points 
among the Catholics is more than enotigh 
to wipe out the margin held by so popular 
a candidate as Dwight Eisenhower in 
both 1952 and 1956.

ANY SUCH mammoth switching of votes 
by one bloc of voters of one religion* 
faith would be unprecedented Thifs, tho 
same Gallup Poll shows that the mem
bers of the Jewish faith, who gave the 
Democratic ticket 75 per cent of their 
votes four years ago. have gone up this 
time only three point.s^o 78 per cent. Or, 
to put it another way. 25 per cent sup
ported Eisenhower in 1956. and today 
only 22 per cent will support Nixon. The 
Protestants show exactly the same decline 
of only three percentage points from their 
63 per cent support of Eisenhower in 1956, 
so it is obvious that something has hap
pened to stir up the Catholic voters and 
cause a big number apparently to disre
gard all other considerations and support 
the Democratic nominee, who happens to 
be of their faith.

Whrther tfie switch of the CathoITcs is 
due to resentment over the injectioo of 
the religious isstle in the campaign, or 
whether it is the result of a ddiberato- 
exploitation of the issue by the DmocraLs 
in certain popukxis slates will be debated 
long after the electhm. So far as poUlical 
analysU are concerned, however, the facte 
in the Gallup Poll indicate why so many 
forecasters have been reluctant to pre
dict th* result tMs year,
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SAVE  
AT FURR'S
WITH tVEWOK/ 

U)W PRICEC 
IN EVERY 

DEPARTMENT

2Q O

. . .

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE . 2 , « 33<
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

Blackeye Peas ......... 19*
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

Grapefruit Juice ^ 15*
MtMtTON, FRESH FROZEN. CHICKEN. BEEF,

DINNERS
TURKEY

49*
ROSARITA. FRESH FROZEN

Combination Plate 7̂̂ 49*
MORTON. FRESH FROZEN

Macaroni & Cheese ^ 39*
PI RE WHIPPED CREAM

REDDI-WIP c „ 39*
MORTON. FRESH FROZEN

Fish & Chip Dinner ^ 49*
STARKIST FRF.SR FROZE.N—7-Ot. Pkg.

Tuno Noodle Cossorole 29*
MORTON. FRESH FROZEN

Cream Pies 59*
TOP FROST FRE.SH FROZEN-IB-Ot. Pkg.

French Fried Potatoes 29*
KNOTT’S BERRY FARM. FRESH FROZEN

BOYSENBERRIES 39*

CLOSED SUNDAY

r - f !  .

WA. • ̂ '■

Hr- Aftf-V. -

TOP PRDST FR ESH FPO LEN
 ̂*-:,4 - V  . '. - v : ;®

■■

.............

10 oz.. PHG. 4 0 0 * * 0  *

V

DARTMOUTH FROZEN

CORNIQk
CUSTARD PUDDING Each

WESSON OIL Plat

INSTANT COFFEE M>x. Jar

P IES
PUMPKIN OR MINCE 

BANQUET, FAMILY 
SIZE

C m b h b J i MOtTON, FRBH ntOZIN, ^  f  S Irruii Ties I
Pot Pl6S .......15* W I ROOtVl 

TNI MONT 
TO LIMIT 

QUANTTTm

Enjoy FURR'S Guaranteed Meats At Every Meal

Cheese ELNA
2-LB.
BOX..

SALAD
DRESSING
QUART,.Miracle Whip 

Green B e a n s™  " 19“
GAYLORD, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. VA CAN.

O LEO
ELNA

COLORED QUARTERS

F

FLO U R

JESSIE JEW EL

BREAST OR 
THIGHS. CHEF 
CUT, 2 L̂B. BOX

PORK STEAK
SAUSAGE

FARM FAC, HOK DOWN
WHOLE 19
HOG, 2-Lb. Sack ..........  I

ROUND STEAK
USDA GRADED STANDARD

Lb..... ....... .....75*
RIB STEAK CHOPS

USDA ORAOID STANDAtO

........ 65*lb .

FOOD CLUB 
5-LB. BAG

dilNERAL MEBCHAN O ISE-PRICED  LOW!

SHAMPOO 59* 
GLEEM

ntESH, RED RIPE

Cranberries .. 29^
MEDIUM SIZE—FINE TO FRT OR STEW

EGG PLANT 9*
FRESH CRUR

CARROTS i i  10F

.VITAMINS
Now Ono-A-Doy

CALIF. RED
TOKAYS, L B . .V : ; . .

»■

NEW CROP 
ROME BEAUTY ^
LB.

. V

TOOTH PASTE, 1—5S< 
TUBES, WITH PRIE FLASH
LIGHT, A U  FOR................

> 2<:\■■

I  4 5̂̂  JT

F V ;

BEAUTY LOTION O.J.
N< Mae 79< LANOLIN ELUB

HAIR SPRAY ““ *y 99<
RICHARD a U D N U T ____

CREME RINSE ' iT ........... 57* BUBBLE BATH T ... 47f

.si
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THE FRONT ROW
®y Bob Smitb

In Ulking with Gil Shin*. «<]• 
wirifff m »n for Ihe Oberanunergau 
I ’.ission Play, the question has 
often come up of just what sort of 
man Jesus ChriA really was.

Such a question is impossible to 
an.swer at so late a date as the 
vear IMO A. D Yet, it is true 
that every person has his own con
ception of this greatest of person- 
alitie.s

The is.sue is not wholly a reli
gious one. as attested by the fact 
that every actor who attempts to 
portray Chriat must have some 
sort of understanding of the per
sonality involved. Otherwiae, the 
portrayal would be as wooden and 
•meaningless as any other empty 
portrayal on any other stage.

Shine’s concept la that of a dy
namic personality, a fearless man 
of high moral principles and with 
a deep understanding of human 
nature

“ He came to earth as a human 
being." Shine noted, "and the trip 
would have been me*ningle«a un
less be felt everything a human 
tK‘ ing 'ee ls ."

In the Garden of Gethsemane, 
Shine added. Jesus must have un- 
rkTRone every torture experienced 
by any man under death sentence.

Shine shares his conviction with 
the passion play’s ChriAus por
trayer. Val Balfour, who attempts 
while on stage to create the pic
ture of a very hunnan (although di
vine' person who knows be mu A  
die and why.

In nearly every passion play, 
you will find varying interpreta-

Rig Spring building during Octo
ber slumped to the lowest monthly 
level recorded since September, 
I'jyi and left this year’s con
s'ruction lagging far behind thA 
of last year.

Ruilderi took out dty permits 
for only (98 086 in construction 
lavt month It was the firA time 
b idding permits had fallen below 
Sinonro since September, 1158, 
when $M 000 was reported.

The totA for the year now 
stands at C.818.1M. compared to 
(3 882 for the same 10 montha

\ear The 1959 total was tl.- 
511.012

In October of laA year, there 
w as a total of 1170,172 in building 
permits issued

I-a A mohlh there were so build
ing permits sold at city hall That 
was not the leaA num ^ sold this 
ye.ar. however In Kebniary there 
w.as only 40 sold, but building 
th.at month tAaled 1148 440

The year’s tAal is now Ml build
ing permits issued compared-with 
(K3 sold during the same period 
la«t year The 12-month total laA 
year was 752 permits

Rotarians Count 
53 Grandchildren
Of course there may be more 

than that when all the members 
show up, but Rotarians ’Tuesdav 
could account for but 52 grand
children.

It was grandchildren’s day. and 
Rotarians had 14 youngsters on 
hand with them with George 
(irimes and F. H Talbot each 
having four as their guests Ira 
Driver, who had one of his three 
present, wa.s honored as the oldeA 
grandfather: Sam F’eters, who has 
eight, qualified as the "mosteA 
gramipa." and Mrs Ann Houser, 
with six. as the leading (and only) 
grandmother Awards were pre
sented by Col Dick Crowell Dr. 
P D. O’Brien was the speaker, 
using a "Grandfather’s Philosophy" 
as hit topic.

lions by ChrislaLt portrayers, and 
they run the gamut.

One common conception held by 
inany laymen aees Jesus at some
thing of a milksop; an anemic, 
skinny and rather timid creature 
who apparently turns the other 
cheek, simply through a lack of 
alternatives

Others Xind this concept reflected 
iti certain Sunday s c h ^  picture 
cards and In some boAc lUuatra- 
tions—but not in the paintings of 
moA of the old maAers, like Da 
Vinci, whoae "LaA Supper" aees 
Jesus, not as a superpiout weak
ling, but as a man of 'strength,, 
both bodily and spiritual.

Shine likes to point out that Je
sus. in his youth, was a carpenter, 
"and carpenters, then and now, 
are not likely to be anemic. One 
expects both Jesus and Simon Pe
ter. the U g fisherman, to ha^'e 
been strong W ile d  "

And, I pointed out to Shine, it 
takes a rare kind of courage to 
offer up the other cheek out off 
conviction.

• • •

My o w  concept dovAails neatly 
with Shine’s. I do not visualise a 
man with handa Aem ally poised 
prayerfully under his dUn, eyes 
Acm ally caA upward. I do visual
ise a man who saw and understood 
what was wrong with the world 
and with human nature, and who 
was given the wisdom to know 
what had to be done about M.

Jesus was not a fanatic, who 
wrent Joyfully to a martyr’s dieath— 
his agony in the gardm is proof 
enough of that—but a man with 
normal human feelinp. who be
cause he was also the Son of God. 
walked wide-awake into his desti
ny

Like I said before. Ideas about 
the character of the Messiah run 
the gamut, and most everyoi)e has 
his own.

I think it might be instructive 
for people to tee the passion play 
with an eye to comparing their 
own conce^ion of the personality 
of Jesus with the helieft of Bal
four It is a question that a lot of 
people have never thought much 
about

It might be educational even for 
agnostics and atheists

Some talented young Texas 
I tirtger will walk away next ye*r I with a thousand-doUar scholanhip 
for advanced local Audy, accord
ing to informatioo received from 
Fort Worth.

The Opera Guild of Fort Worth 
is making the award Winner will 
be determined through open com
petition in auditiona scheduled for 
April 28 and 29 Any Texas voice 
Audent aspiring to a career in 
opera or concert, between the 
ages of 19 and 28. is eligible 

Lily Pons is expected to be 
among the five Judges 

Interested parties may write the 
Opera Gaik) Scholarship Com
mittee 2700 Colonial Parkway, 
Fort Worth. Deadline it midnigM. 
Feb 1.

Monday, Lubbock wiQ have the 
Fred Waring show that appeared 
here last season, a program titled 
"Stereo Festival”  ’Those who want 
to see it agun may write Civic 
I>ubbock. Inc., car»-of I>ubbock 

[ City Auditorium, for informatioo.

Post Office 
Receipts Gain
Receipts at (he Big Spring PoA 

Office for October srere 182.027.98 
’This was $832 89 ahead of tho re
ceipts for the same month laA 
year

So far in I960 the Big Spring 
PoA Office Is approximately $5.- 
500 ahead of 1999 in total receipts.

For the firA 10 months of 1980. 
the poA office receipts hsve been 
$300,871 68. In 1959 for the same 
period, receipts were $296,244 17.
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19. Jump 
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bird
97. Distance 
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equator

99 Big end 
strong .

31. By ,
39. Supsrletlve 

and log
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fairies
98. Communion
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98.Duot 
41 Brownlt 
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Armstrong Utility Heater

12,000 BTU ^ 4 4
CsSt IFM  b tN M ff

Honl 8m m I IWgii

Catalina "Safeline'* Heottr

Paladin Holster Set

DoabI* hobtars end gono. 
CaniMii, d*rring*r, c a ^

W ' Sleeper CradleDoH
OrMib Welly Rods t »  Steapw

97
• ^

fsa
Doli X 2?

20,000 BTU
0 C*bin«t Stays Cooil

Lawn and Leaf Rake
Spnng St**l T**th

fall Spadall
i

White Premium 
Deluxe

K1« K 1 Tires
Guaranfeed 25,000 MilesI
• Dual Trood DMign for Top Traction HlWoiwy
• Nyloa Cord Body Oirm  UMmatm Woor Strongii

A swptrior quality tir* at LOW sal* prie*sl Dual traad IW 
l»-ro*d conlacf for surar storti, steps, manauvarobifity.

Special Bike
laiafercad caaNlavar 
fraaw, dlmia gaArd, kick

A  _SmeeQg

P oyO nfy
$1.25 W eddyf

$21-95

B o y 's  o r  O k T d

T e x «  Ranger 1$^

Sidawdk Bike

braka, ramovaM* Boy’s end CM'S

UoimI Bectric
Freight Train Set

99

- V"

10'̂  Trkyde

t m r

Record Player
iBfeeei

'We$tinghouB«
Eledric Roaster

|B*k*s *r raasts coatplal* V V
|awals. Ovamtypa haal #  m

Install)
FREE!

Wheel Bolondiig
wKl ladodiA lUS/wtwsI

2-c|t. BoctricPop Com Popper
No Shaking or Stirring NaododI

TUBB-TYPi TUBELESS

TMini MACXWAU wtenwAU MACXWAU wtenwAU
«.70-1S 14.77* 1777* 14JT* \9 jf *  “
MO-IS n ry * TfTT* flJT* ” TrTT*“
TSCTJ Tiry* JT* ” T 5 7 T »~ M-fT*
B.0O-1S aoj7*
7.SO-U li77*
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Small Loans 
Plan Scuttled
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  The 

widespread certificate plan for 
making small loans it unconstitu
tional. the Fourth Court of Civil 
Appeals held here Wednesday.

The law authorizing use of the 
plan was passed "to  thwart the 

I constitutional prohibition of usu
ry ,"  Associate Justice Jack Pope 
said in writing the opinion.

Under the plan a borrower is 
required to purchase an invest
ment certificate on the installment 
plan at the time he makes the

loan. The certificate becomes part 
of the collateral used to secure 
the loan

When the certificate is paid for, 
providing the borrower has kept 
up his payments, it may be used 
to repay the loan.

Two other civil appeals courts 
have uphold the law, but Wednes
day’s ruling and an April decision 
by the Third Court of Ci\ U Ap

peals in Austin ruling the plan 
unconstitutional on other grounds 
makes it certain the State Su
preme Court will consider the law, 
Pope said.

The Third Court of Civil Ap
peals held the legislature did not 
intend to evade the constitutional 
limit on interest, but the opinion 
said a IH  per cent interest paid 
on the investment certificate, 
which the borrower is required to 
purchase, "can hardly be termed

legitimate benefits to the borrow
er.”

Wednesday's Fourth Court rul
ing came when the court consid
ered the appeal of a Bexar County 
Court at Law decision in a suit 
filed against Mr. and Mrs. B R. 
Harrell of San Antonio by the 
Colonial Finance Co..

Pope said the certificate plan 
was “ a device to charge usury" 
and not a bona fide separate in
vestment. "Even  tbe Legislature," 
he- wrote, "cannot avoid the Con
stitution."

Meeting Held By 
Travelodge Group
T h e  Travelodge Corporation, 

world's largest motel network with 
home offices in San Diego, has 
just completed its 14th semi-an
nual conference at the Claremont 
Hotel in Berkeley. Calif. The con- 
fe r^ c e  had an attendance of 400 
co-owner managers and associates.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Kuenzel, co

owner managers o f the Big Spring 
Travelodge, attended the confer

ence. .
The climax of the three days 

activities was a president's ban
quet given in honor of Scott King, 
president and founder of the Trav
elodge Corp. Two hundred and fif
ty persons, primarily co-owners, 
were present with the express pur
pose to pay tribute to the man who 
had conceived the Travelodge plan 

I for a nationwide network of mo- 
Uels with partners as managers.

BapHttt Eltct 
Lubbock Mon
TYLER (AP)—“nie Baptist Mis. 

sionary Association elected The 
Rev. John W. Duggar of Lubbock, 
moderator during their meeting 
here Wednesday. He succeeds Tbs 
Rev. A. L. Meador of Humble.

The convention also elected Tlis 
Rev. Jimmie Henry of Fairfield 
and Reuben Leslie of Groves, vice 
presidents.
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TR ICYCLE

With U "  Freat 
Wkeet, R e f. $ lt

i r ’ Fraat | 
Wheel

•9.84
7.93

SPRING HORSE
1 4 "Large Palomino $

r

4-SPEED
PHONOGRAPH

In Carrying Case 
Reg $23 ........... l O

55

Westera Style

GUITAR
■i“ 4 .n

Masiesl 
PLl SH TOYS

•2.88

1 7 '
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DOLL 
•)? ^4.94

CAR BEDS FOR
DOLLS

$ 1 9 8  $ # 1 7 7

I And X

Sew-Master

Sewing Machine
$ ^ 9 I  $ C 9 8

And

i III

t t "  Driak Aad Wet Cbabhy 
Baby With Raeted Hair

Rea. $"V87

Doll Carriage
26" Long, 12" Wide

Rag. $TTW
$10 /

T b it
BBoutiful

Transistor
RADIO

Con Bb Yours 
For Only

With $50 In 
Cash Register

Receipts From Lewis'
— start Savlag 'Ea i Naw —

RIDER FIRE ENGINE
With Seat For Rider

7 'Rag. $ ^ 8 4
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Metal

TABLE & 
CHAIR SET

Similer To Mlustrotion 

IA 9 2$14 y

Plush TV  Fovorites
Huckleberry Hound, 17"; Yogi 

Beer, 17"; (^ ick Draw McGraw

R«fl- M 2 1
_______________$5 ^

Large 32-Inch

Pollyanna
DOLL

By Walt Disnay

‘12"
Work & TV DESK
Giant Poly TELEPHONE Regular $1

27-Pc. FARM SET Regular $4 7.84
BOX OF 6 \A/D A D CHRISTAAA
ROLLS OF V J i r  I  y r K A r  Regular $2

CHRISTAAAS 1.11
l u g g a g e  s e t  ...uu, » *2.42

Elephant, Skunk, Shaggy Dog *2.86

LEWIS' STORES.

Double, Regular $1

Disneyland Express TRAIN Regular $1 . . . .  74'
74' 
65' 
76'

GUN & HOLSTER SET
PAINT BY NUMBER Regular $1

BOX OF 
LEAD ICICLES Ragular $1

TRANSPORT TRUCK *3.84
All Pricos Good Now Through Christmos 

Or Until Stock It Dtpitted.

11th Place Center —  Gregg S t Center 
Lamesa Highway
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